2020 Annual Membership Meeting
& 2019 Awards Banquet
January 4, 2020
Auction starts at 12:00pm

Indiana Grand
2nd Floor Clubhouse
4200 N. Michigan Road
Shelbyville, Indiana
JESS ZOOMIN
SI-106, $461,126
(Shazoom—Jess An Illusion, by Mr Jess Perry)

$19,942 Average Earnings Per Starter,
13 Times His Stud Fee!

HIS 2-YEAR-OLDS ARE HOT!
• From just 8 two-year-old starters in 2019, he sired multiple stakes winner ZOOM ON JESS SI-92, $39,508 and $182,300 Gordon Mobley Futurity runner-up JESS Z BOB SI-92, $59,005!
• His 25 blacktop-earners also include G1 stakes winner ZOOMIN RACER SI-105, $211,883, J BAR SI-97, $210,224, ZOOMIN BABY SI-102, $169,778, JZ FAST BOY SI-97, $136,647, J BOY A SI-98, $109,169, etc.
• JESS ZOOMIN was a track record setter at Remington Park
• Placed in 4 Grade I stakes, including All American and Heritage Place Futurities
• His 2nd dam is Running Champion INDIGO ILLUSION!

WEST CENTRAL VETERINARY CLINIC
Ted Harpole, DVM
1472 South U.S. Hwy 41 • Rockville, Indiana 47872 • 765-569-3210
www.westcentralvet.com
NOW STANDING
at Spring Hill Farms

BREEDING INQUIRIES:
ERIN CHRISMAN
337-522-3518 • EBCHRISMAN@GMAIL.COM

DAVID DUNN, OWNER:
817-807-3154
SPRINGHILL FARMS13@GMAIL.COM

WIN A CARIBBEAN CRUISE
BOOK A 2020 BREEDING TO ANY SPRING HILL FARMS STALLION AND BE ENTERED TO WIN!

FAST PRIZE JORDAN
PYC PAINT YOUR WAGON X
FAST PRIZE DOLL, MR JESS PERRY

EAGLE DELUXE
ONE FAMOUS EAGLE X
CORONA DELUXE, CORONA CARTEL

LOUISIANA JAMBALAYA
JET BLACK PATRIOT X
IWANNA DASH, ROYAL QUICK DASH

TRUMP THAT
FIRE WATER FLIT X
FAMES MAGIC, DASH TA FAME

Spring Hill Farms

DAVID DUNN, OWNER: 817-807-3154
SPRINGHILLFARMS13@GMAIL.COM

BREEDING INQUIRIES: ERIN CHRISMAN
337-522-3518 • EBCHRISMAN@GMAIL.COM
The 2020 QHRAI Stallion Service Auction
& Annual Membership Awards Program
Indiana Grand

Please Join Us for the Annual
QHRAI Stallion Service Auction January 4th, 2020

ITINERARY

• 11:00 am - 12:00 pm Marquee Room
  LIGHT LUNCH & SOCIAL HOUR
• 12:00 pm -3:00 pm Marquee Room
  STALLION SERVICE AUCTION
• 5:00 pm - 12:00 am Indiana Grand Clubhouse 2nd floor
  SPECIAL GUEST SPEAKER
  AWARDS PRESENTATION:
  2019 QHRAI Awards Presentation
  Breed Development Awards Presentation
  Silent Auction
  POST PARADE PARTY:
  Enjoy snacks immediately after the
  conclusion of the 2019 Awards Presentation.

*Entrance to the SSA Social Hour and Awards Banquet will not be open until 5:00 pm. You must have a ticket to enter. 2020 Membership and Banquet ticket will be available for purchase…. at the registration table outside Banquet room.

Please RSVP Online, Email or Text by
Monday, December 23, 2019 for Saturday’s Awards Banquet

Online: www.indianaquarterhorseracing.com
Email: Dianne@INQRACING.COM Call or Text   317-459-4801
The 2020 QHRAI Stallion Service Auction
& Annual Membership Awards Program
Join Us January 4, 2020 at Indiana Grand

2019 was an exciting year with a purse of over $173,000 for the SSA Futurity and over $76,000 for the SSA Derby. Please join us at our first event for the year, the 2020 Stallion Service Auction. This is the Stallion Roster for the 2020 QHRAI Stallion Service Auction. The following Stallions will have services for sale through auction on January 4th, 2020. All offspring for each stallion sold through the 2020 QHRAI SSA will make that year’s breeding crop eligible to be nominated for the 2023 SSA Futurity and the 2024 SSA Derby.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All Valiant</th>
<th>El Macho Prieto Boy</th>
<th>Jess Zoomin</th>
<th>Paint My Pilot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apollitical Spirit</td>
<td>El Torero</td>
<td>Jettastic</td>
<td>Phoebe Dynasty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bed Bath and Beyond</td>
<td>Encore</td>
<td>Kas Tempting</td>
<td>Reagal Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF Farm Boss</td>
<td>Escondido Beach</td>
<td>Kiss My Hocks</td>
<td>Rip Tide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Lew</td>
<td>Every Chicks Favorit</td>
<td>Kool Wagon</td>
<td>Royal Quick Dash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigtime Favorite</td>
<td>Fast Prize Jordan</td>
<td>KVN Corona</td>
<td>Seize The Win</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodacious Dash</td>
<td>FDD Going Grand</td>
<td>Lethal Corona</td>
<td>Send A Candy Guy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brimmstone</td>
<td>First Prize Doc</td>
<td>Lota PYC</td>
<td>Stevie B First Cash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BV Travelin Soldier</td>
<td>First To Shake Six</td>
<td>Louisiana Jambalaya</td>
<td>TF Im That Guy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Cash 37</td>
<td>Freighttrain B</td>
<td>Martis Speedracer</td>
<td>The Fiscal Cliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Courage</td>
<td>Glimpse Of Greatness</td>
<td>Moonin The Eagle</td>
<td>The Louisiana Cartel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Sizzler</td>
<td>Go To The Gravel</td>
<td>Mr. Apollitical Dash</td>
<td>The Marfa Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartels Feature</td>
<td>Gonamakeyoureyesblue</td>
<td>Mr. Piloto</td>
<td>Triple Vodka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carters Cartel</td>
<td>Habits Secret</td>
<td>My Famous Romance</td>
<td>Turbulent Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coronado Cartel</td>
<td>Heza Fast Rogue</td>
<td>My Royal Wagon</td>
<td>Undniablydebonair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coronas Leaving You</td>
<td>Highest Fire</td>
<td>On The Wagon</td>
<td>Universal Pride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dash Master Jess</td>
<td>I’ll Shine Too</td>
<td>One Dashing Eagle</td>
<td>Valiant Master</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dashair</td>
<td>Imareadyforsuccess</td>
<td>One Fabulous Eagle</td>
<td>View Me Flying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dee Barn</td>
<td>Inseperable</td>
<td>One Famous Versace</td>
<td>Wagon Tales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominyun</td>
<td>Ivory James</td>
<td>One Sweet Jess</td>
<td>You Drive I Fly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Deluxe</td>
<td>JA Jess Perfect</td>
<td>One Valiant Hero</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Jet One</td>
<td>Jess Lips</td>
<td>Paint Me Perry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MAIL-IN BID FORM

If you are not able to attend the QHRAI live auction and wish to enter a bid on one of the stallions listed in this catalog, please use this form. Mail-in bids must be RECEIVED by Friday, January 3, 2020. Telephone bids will not be accepted on the day of the auction. Donated breedings to the stallions in this catalog will be offered to the highest bidder in a live auction on Saturday, January 4, 2020. Minimum bids on all stallion services sold through this auction must be at least 50% of the 2020 advertised breeding fee or $250.00, whichever is greater, or any minimum amount listed with considerations for Farm / Chute Fees. Buyer is responsible for Farm / Chute Fees unless otherwise noted.

Please complete entire form and return by Friday, January 3, 2020

Name _________________________________________________________________

Telephone Numbers _____________________________________________________

Mailing Address _________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip __________________________________________________________

Method of Payment: Check# __________ MasterCard ______ Visa _____Discover ____

Cardholder Name ________________________________________________________

Card Number ___________________________________________________________

Expiration Date ______/______  Security Code __________ Billing Zip _______________

Signature Required _____________________________________________________

Please enter my bid on the following stallion(s):

Stallion Name_______________________________________Bid Amount $__________

Stallion Name_______________________________________Bid Amount $__________

Stallion Name______________________________________Bid Amount $__________

For More Information Contact Teresa Myers 260-726-5090.

Mail Bid Form and Payment to:

QHRAI, 9439 W 200 S, Dunkirk, IN 47336
2019 QHRAI Leaders & Organization

President: Paul Martin
Vice President: Vickie Duke
Treasurer: James Hurley
Secretary: Teresa Myers

Director of Industry Relations: Chris Duke

Executive Director: Dianne Bennett
SSA Futurity/Derby Secretary: Teresa Myers
Gaming Revenue Trustee: Vickie Duke
Stakes Administrator: Rosie McCormack

Directors:
Roger Beam, DVM
Vick Conway
Chris Duke
Pam Hann
Nick Johnson
Stephanie McConnell
Mark Michel
Jim Noel
Jill Patrick

Become a member today to become a part of one of the fastest growing Quarter Horse Racing Programs in the World!

Go to www.indianaquarterhorseracing.com for the most current QHRAI news.
The **QHRAI** is proud to offer a premier stallion progeny program second to none. In 2020, the **QHRAI Stallion Service Futurity** is an estimated **$200,000**! One of the richest quarter horse races in Indiana to date.

### Eligible Stallions for the 2020 QHRAI Stallion Service Auction Futurity

The foals of the stallions sold through the 2017 Stallion Service Auction are eligible to be nominated to the 2020 SSA Futurity.

- Apollitical Blood
- Bodacious Dash
- Brimmstone
- Bug Among Thorns
- Bugatti Special
- BV Travelin Soldier
- Capo Di Capi
- Captain Courage
- Corona Caliente
- Coronado Cartel
- Country Chicks Man
- Dealagame
- Desirio
- Doreme Fasolasi Win
- Down N Dash
- EC Jet One
- Escondido Beach
- Fast N Famous Eagle
- Featuring Habits
- First Prize Doc
- First To Shake Six
- Five Bar Cartel
- Go To The Gravel
- Gonnamakeyoureyesblue
- Habits Secret
- Hearts A Wagon
- Hez Our Secret
- High Rate Of Return
- Ima Fancy PYC
- Jazz Be First
- Jerry Disco Moon
- Jess Zoomin
- Kiss My Hocks
- Kool Quick Kid
- Kool Wagon
- LA White Night
- Lota PYC
- Mo Zoomo
- My Famous Romance
- Nexavar
- One Fabulous Eagle
- One Famous Versace
- Phoebe Dynasty
- Racy Casanova
- Red Storm Cat
- Second Painted Sign
- Seize The Win
- Stoli
- The Louisiana Cartel
- Too Tough To Catch
- Tough To Get Six
- Universal Pride
- Wagon Tales
- Winners Version
The foals of the stallions sold through the 2016 Stallion Service Auction are eligible to be nominated to the 2020 SSA Derby.

Eligible Stallions for the 2020 QHRAI Stallion Service Auction Derby

The foals of the stallions sold through the 2016 Stallion Service Auction are eligible to be nominated to the 2020 SSA Derby.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stallion Name</th>
<th>Stallion Name</th>
<th>Stallion Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Azoom</td>
<td>Fantastic Corona Jr</td>
<td>Mister Motor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bed Bath And Beyond</td>
<td>Feature Mr Bojangles</td>
<td>MRF Call Me Mr D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Daddy Cartel</td>
<td>Featuring Habits</td>
<td>Nexavar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigtime Favorite</td>
<td>First Corona Home</td>
<td>One Famous Brioni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodacious Dash</td>
<td>First To Shake Six</td>
<td>One Famous Versace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brimmstone</td>
<td>Five Bar Cartel</td>
<td>Paintyourownwagon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookstone Bay</td>
<td>Giorgino</td>
<td>Pepsi Fame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug Among Thorns</td>
<td>Harems Last Dash</td>
<td>Phoebe Dynasty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bugatti Special</td>
<td>Hez Our Secret</td>
<td>Ragazzo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BV Travelin Soldier</td>
<td>High Rate Of Return</td>
<td>SC Payoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Courage</td>
<td>Hooked On Run</td>
<td>Shining First Dash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carters Cartel</td>
<td>Inseperable</td>
<td>Sixes Liaison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold Granite Stone</td>
<td>Jazz Be First</td>
<td>Sixes Royal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona Caliente</td>
<td>Jess Lips</td>
<td>Sweet First Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coronado Cartel</td>
<td>Jess Zoomin</td>
<td>Tac It Like A Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Chicks Man</td>
<td>Jesse James Jr</td>
<td>The Louisiana Cartel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dash Master Jess</td>
<td>Jets Easy Roll</td>
<td>Too Tough To Catch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dealagame</td>
<td>Jettastic</td>
<td>Tough To Get Six</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desirio</td>
<td>Kiss My Hocks</td>
<td>Volcom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Docs First Dynasty</td>
<td>Kool Quick Kid</td>
<td>Wagon Tales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doreme Fasolasi Win</td>
<td>Kool Wagon</td>
<td>Way Down Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Down N Dash</td>
<td>Luminaro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escondido Beach</td>
<td>Mighty B Valiant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Continuing the tradition, progeny by SSA stallions can also run in the QHRAI Stallion Service Auction Derby. The 2020 purse is an estimated $80,000!
PLEASE READ THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF THIS SALE AND BECOME FAMILIAR WITH THEM. OWNERS (STALLION AND MARE) ARE BOUND BY THESE TERMS AND CONDITIONS WHETHER YOU READ THEM OR NOT. IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS, PLEASE CONTACT THE SSA SECRETARY.

Since most of the information in this catalog comes from third parties, QHRAI is not responsible for the accuracy of the information in this catalog, including pedigrees. Terms of stallion breeding contracts supersede the terms and conditions of this catalog.

1. Services sold are for the 2020 season, with live foal guarantee, only to the extent of one (1) return breeding in the following year of the same mare, or a substitute mare, in case of death or DVM-certified breeding unsoundness. This provision applies to the purchaser of the stallion service and applies to only one (1) mare.

2. It is the mare owner’s responsibility to report to the SSA Secretary if your mare is not in foal, aborts, dies or foal is stillborn.

3. All stallion services must be offered for sale at the Stallion Service Auction. Minimum bid on all stallion services sold through this auction must be at least 50% of the 2020 advertised breeding fee or Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars ($250.00), whichever is greater or any minimum amount listed with considerations for Farm / Chute Fees. Buyer is responsible for Farm / Chute Fees unless otherwise noted. Payment for services purchased are due during or immediately after the auction. All farm-fees shall be paid by buyer unless otherwise noted. Make all checks payable to Q.H.R.A.I., Inc. (Quarter Horse Racing Association of Indiana, Inc.).

4. Sale management and QHRAI, Inc. acts as agent only and will endeavor to protect the interest of both the buyer and the seller. It is the buyer’s responsibility to contact the farm/ranch to understand any fees, which may or may not be listed in the sale catalog.

5. Should the stallion die or become unfit for breeding purposes before the mare has been serviced, any monies paid by mare owner to QHRAI, Inc. shall be refunded or credit applied to the next Stallion Service Auction upon request of the mare owner, and upon verification of the above from the stallion owner or licensed D.V.M.

6. If the mare does not have a live foal from the first breeding season and the stallion is sold and/or moves more than 300 miles from the original breeding station, and/or if the new stallion owner does not opt to honor the return breeding, the mare owner may request a credit of the amount paid for the breeding to be applied to the next Stallion Service Auction.

7. Stallion owner will not be responsible for any disease, accident, sickness, and/or death of mare or foal, and similarly mare owner will not be responsible for any disease, accident, sickness, and/or death of stallion.

8. Mare, in order to qualify for this breeding service, must be halter broke and have a current negative Coggins test. All mares taken to TB stallions must be Quarter Horse mares and both TB and Quarter Horse mares are eligible for Quarter Horse stallions. All stallions must have negative Coggins test for the current breeding year.

9. A Breeder’s Certificate shall be furnished to mare owner upon payment in full of all board, veterinarian, or other expenses owed to the stallion owner, and birth of a live foal.

10. Each stallion service sold through the Stallion Service Auction will make ALL AQHA registered foals of that sire eligible to be nominated to the 2023 QHRAI SSA Futurity and the 2024 SSA Derby. The stallion service must be purchased by July 1, 2020, except that
during the month of July, 2020, the stallion owner or his agent may purchase the service for one-half of the stallion fee or $500.00, whichever is less, but in no event less than $250.00.

11. Stallion owner is requested to provide QHRAI with the name and address of each mare owner. QHRAI can then notify the mare owner directly to nominate their foal to this race. This is critical to ensure growth of the Futurity and Derby.

12. Monies received from each breeding purchased at this stallion auction will remain in the 2020 Stallion Auction regardless of whether or not the mare conceives.

13. Membership in good standing with Q.H.R.A.I., Inc. is required to purchase a breeding through the SSA, nominate to the Futurity, sustain as a two year old in the Futurity and to nominate to the SSA Derby.

14. To remain eligible to the Stallion Service Auction Futurity of 2023, the following payments must be made:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Original Nomination Due on or Before</th>
<th>$50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sustaining Payments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1, 2022</td>
<td>$ 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 1, 2022</td>
<td>$ 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 1, 2023</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1, 2023</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 15, 2023</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL:</strong></td>
<td><strong>$600</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LATE NOMINATIONS:**

- On March 1, 2023 $475 [double all missed payments]
- On July 15, 2023 $6,050 [$5,000 + $1050 payments]*

All payments must be postmarked on or before the due date. If a payment is late, payment must be doubled to remain eligible. (*The late Nomination fee of $5,000 plus double all regular fees will be accepted in the form of cashier’s check or money order. NO PERSONAL CHECKS.

15. To remain eligible to the Stallion Service Auction Derby of 2024, the following payments must be made:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Original Nomination Due on or Before</th>
<th>$100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sustaining Payments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1, 2024</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 15, 2024</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>$400</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All payments must be postmarked on or before the due date. If a payment is late, payment must be doubled to remain eligible.

16. A Derby late Nomination may be made up to June 1, 2024, by paying double the payments missed. After June 1, 2024, a late Nomination fee of $5,000 plus double all regular fees will be accepted in the form of cashier’s check or money order on or before two (2) weeks prior to race entry date.
17. Sixty-five percent (65%) of payments received for the Futurity and eighty percent (80%) of payments received for the Derby will be added to the purse of the respective races. Fifteen percent (15%) of Futurity payments will be set aside for the following year’s Derby. The balance of payments received plus any interest earned, will be used for operating expenses.

18. Notice of payments due for the Futurity and Derby will be mailed approximately two weeks prior to due date. **IT IS THE FOAL OWNER’S RESPONSIBILITY TO MAKE ALL PAYMENTS ON TIME, WHETHER NOTICE OF PAYMENT IS RECEIVED OR NOT.** All payments must be postmarked on or before the due date. It is also the foal owner’s responsibility to notify the QHRAI Stallion Auction Secretary by mail of any changes in address or ownership of the foal.

19. QHRAI reserves the right to disqualify any entry if a payment check is returned due to insufficient funds, closed account, etc. The person making payments will have the opportunity to make the payment good, but must do so immediately upon receipt of notification from the SSA Secretary. ANY transaction check returned to QHRAI will be assessed a $50 fee.

20. Distance of the 2023 SSA Futurity and 2024 SSA Derby is subject to approval of host track and may be altered accordingly.

21. Quarter Horse Racing Association of Indiana, Inc. reserves the right to deduct monies from purse money for trial purses.

22. The size of the finals starting gate will be determined by the prevailing track facilities and practices. However, no more than ten (10) monies will be paid for the SSA Futurity and SSA Derby. Purse percentages as follows.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order of finish</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
<th>6th</th>
<th>7th</th>
<th>8th</th>
<th>9th</th>
<th>10th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>39.0</td>
<td>19.0</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There will be no “also eligible”. In the event less than a 10 horse gate is utilized, the purse will be redistributed to the finalists.

23. Quarter Horse Racing Association of Indiana, Inc. reserves the right to cancel this Futurity and/or Derby, if necessary, without liability to QHRAI. In the event the SSA Futurity and SSA Derby are cancelled for whatever reason, the monies applicable to the Futurity will be distributed per the following:

A. Nomination and sustaining payments will be refunded to the recorded payee based upon the payment schedule at a rate of 80%. The QHRAI percentage, 20%, and any membership fees paid will not be refunded. Also any interest earned on the monies paid into the Futurity and/or Derby will not be distributed to the recorded payees.

B. Stallion Service Auction monies will be distributed as follows:

1) If the Stallion Service purchased results in a live foal OR if a mare has been vet certified in foal, 80% of the purchase price, not to exceed the advertised breeding fee, will be paid to the STALLION OWNER. Any amount over the advertised fee will be paid to the PURCHASER.

2) If a mare has been bred and is vet certified NOT in foal, 80% of the purchase price will be refunded to the PURCHASER.

3) If a stallion service has been purchased but not used, 80% of the purchase price will be refunded to the PURCHASER.

4) If a stallion owner purchased his own stallion service, 80% of the purchase price will be refunded to the STALLION OWNER.

24. These Terms and Conditions are effective for ALL transactions pertaining to QHRAI Stallion Service Auction of 2020.
ARTICLE 14.5. QUARTER HORSE DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

Rule 1. Indiana Bred Quarter Horse Breed Development Program
71 IAC 14.5-1-1 Indiana bred quarter horse
Authority: IC 4-31-3-9
Affected: IC 4-31
Sec. 1.

(a) Indiana bred quarter horse means any properly registered quarter horse foaled in Indiana and whose dam was registered with the commission.
(b) The mare must:
   (1) Have entered Indiana by November 1, 2008, and by July 1, 2009, and each year thereafter in the year prior to foaling.
   (2) Remain in Indiana continuously until foaling.

The resulting foal will then be eligible to be registered as an Indiana bred.
(c) In the event a mare entered Indiana and was registered with the commission after November 1, 2008, and by July 1, 2009, and each year thereafter in the year prior to foaling, the foal (which must be foaled in Indiana) may be eligible to be registered as an Indiana bred.
(d) The mare must be bred back to a registered Indiana stallion in the year of foaling for the foal to qualify as an Indiana bred.
(e) If the mare fails to conceive when bred or is unfit to breed due to health reasons, a veterinarian certificate is required from a licensed Indiana veterinarian.
(f) If the mare does not conceive, it must:
   (1) remain open for that breeding season in order for the mare’s current foal to be eligible to be registered as an Indiana bred;
   (2) remain in Indiana for a period of thirty (30) days from the foaling date; and
   (3) the mare and foal must be inspected by a commission representative prior to leaving the state.

(g) An Indiana bred quarter horse foaled prior to the year 2002 will require that the breeder must be a resident of Indiana as noted on the American Quarter Horse Association registration certificate. These horses must be registered with the commission by September 1, 2002, or will not be eligible for the Indiana bred program.
(h) The horse must be registered with the commission prior to being entered in an Indiana bred conditioned race.
(i) The breeder of a registered Indiana bred shall be the owner of the dam at the time of the dam’s registration with the breed development program. (Indiana Horse Racing Commission; 71 IAC 14.5-1-1; emergency rule filed Nov 15, 2000, 11:40 a.m.: 24 IR 1036; emergency rule filed Aug 23, 2001, 9:58 a.m.: 25 IR 123; readopted filed Oct 30, 2001, 11:50 a.m.: 25 IR 899; emergency rule filed Nov 29, 2001, 1:23 p.m.: 25 IR 1190; readopted filed Mar 23, 2007, 11:31 a.m.: 20070404-IR-071070030RFA; emergency rule filed Jan 24, 2008, 10:58 a.m.: 20080206-IR-071080056ERA, eff Jan 23, 2008 [IC 4-22-2-37.1 establishes the effectiveness of an emergency rule upon filing with the Publisher. LSA Document #08-56(E) was filed with the Publisher January 24, 2008.]; emergency rule filed Apr 4, 2013, 1:05 p.m.: 20130410-IR-071130134ERA)

71 IAC 14.5-1-2 Indiana foaled quarter horse
Authority: IC 4-31-3-9
Affected: IC 4-31
Sec. 2.

Indiana foaled quarter horse means a horse whose American Quarter Horse Association registration certificate indicates Indiana as the state where the horse was foaled prior to the year 2002. A horse must be registered with the commission and a certificate issued prior to entry into an Indiana foaled conditioned race. These horses must be registered with the commission by September 1, 2002, or will not be eligible for the Indiana bred program. (Indiana Horse Racing Commission; 71 IAC 14.5-1-2; emergency rule filed Nov 15, 2000, 11:40 a.m.: 24 IR 1036; readopted filed Oct 30, 2001, 11:50 a.m.: 25 IR 899; emergency rule filed Nov 29, 2001, 1:23 p.m.: 25 IR 1191; readopted filed Mar 23, 2007, 11:31 a.m.: 20070404-IR-071070030RFA; readopted filed Nov 26, 2013, 11:25 a.m.: 20131225-IR-071130345RFA)
71 IAC 14.5-1-3 Indiana owned quarter horse (Repealed)
Sec. 3.
(Repealed by Indiana Horse Racing Commission; emergency rule filed Apr 24, 2006, 11:11 a.m.: 29 IR 3035)

71 IAC 14.5-1-4 Indiana sired quarter horse
Authority: IC 4-31-3-9
Affected: IC 4-31
Sec. 4.
“Indiana sired” means a foal sired by a registered Indiana stallion properly registered with the Indiana horse racing commission as outlined in 71 IAC 14.5-2-3 and whose mare must fulfill the requirements of 71 IAC 14.5-1-1 [section 1 of this rule]. (Indiana Horse Racing Commission; 71 IAC 14.5-1-4; emergency rule filed Jan 25, 2012, 12:20 p.m.: 20120201-IR-071120056ERA; readopted filed Nov 15, 2018, 2:46 p.m.: 20181212-IR-071180363RFA)

Rule 2. Registration
71 IAC 14.5-2-1 Mare registration
Authority: IC 4-31-3-9
Affected: IC 4-31
Sec. 1.
(a) In order to be eligible to register a quarter horse foal as Indiana bred, such foal must be:
(1) foaled in Indiana and its dam must be registered with the commission;
(2) registered and have entered Indiana by November 1, 2008, by July 1, 2009, and each year thereafter; and
(3) remain in Indiana continuously until foaling.
(b) A current copy of the mare’s American Quarter Horse Association registration certificate or front and back of the mare’s Jockey Club papers along with lease agreements are to be included with the registration.
(c) In the event a mare entered Indiana or is registered with the commission after November 1, 2008, by July 1, 2009, and each year thereafter, the foal (which must be foaled in Indiana) may be eligible to be registered as an Indiana bred. To be eligible, the mare must be:
(1) bred back to a registered Indiana stallion in the year of foaling for the foal to qualify as an Indiana bred; and
(2) the stallion must be registered with the commission in the year the foal was conceived.
(d) If the mare fails to conceive when bred or is unfit to breed due to health reasons, a veterinarian certificate is required from a licensed veterinarian.
(e) If the mare does not conceive, she must:
(1) remain open for that breeding season in order for the mare’s current foal to be eligible to be registered as an Indiana bred; and
(2) remain in Indiana for a period of thirty (30) days from the foaling date and the mare and foal must be inspected by a commission representative prior to leaving the state.
(f) The commission must be notified in writing and provide proper documentation for any mare and/or foal leaving the state for medical treatment.
(g) Mares in foal must be reregistered every year. (Indiana Horse Racing Commission; 71 IAC 14.5-2-1; emergency rule filed Nov 15, 2000, 11:40 a.m.: 24 IR 1036; emergency rule filed Aug 23, 2001, 9:58 a.m.: 25 IR 123; readopted filed Oct 30, 2001, 11:50 a.m.: 25 IR 899; readopted filed Mar 23, 2007, 11:31 a.m.: 20070404-IR-071070030RFA; emergency rule filed Jan 24, 2008, 10:58 a.m.: 20080206-IR-071080056ERA, eff Jan 23, 2008 [IC 4-22-2-37.1 establishes the effectiveness of an emergency rule upon filing with the Publisher. LSA Document #08-56(E) was filed with the Publisher January 24, 2008]; errata filed Feb 18, 2008, 2:03 p.m.: 20080305-IR-071080056ACA; readopted filed Nov 21, 2014, 2:25 p.m.: 20141217-IR-071140403RFA)
IAC 14.5-2-1.5 Embryo transfer registration
Authority: IC 4-31-3-9
Affected: IC 4-31
Sec. 1.5.
(a) In order to be eligible to register quarter horse embryo transfer foals as Indiana bred:
   (1) The foals must be foaled in Indiana.
   (2) The donor mare and recipient mare must:
       (A) be registered with the commission; and
       (B) have entered Indiana by July 1 of each year prior to foaling.
   (3) All mares must remain in Indiana continuously until foaling except if the donor
       mare and recipient mare or mares are registered and reside in the state by July 1, in
       which case the donor mare may leave the state to flush embryos. The commission
       must be notified in writing prior to the time the mare leaves.
(b) In the event a mare entered Indiana or is registered with the commission after July 1, the
    foal (which must be foaled in Indiana) may be eligible to be registered as an Indiana bred. To
    be eligible:
       (1) the donor mare may only be bred back or flushed to a registered Indiana stallion
           in the year of foaling for the foal or foals to qualify as an Indiana bred;
       (2) the stallion must be registered with the commission in the year the foal was con-
           ceived. If the donor mare and recipient mare or mares arrive after July 1, the donor
           mare and recipient mare or mares must reside in the state until June 30th of the
           foaling year;
       (3) if the mare fails to conceive when bred or is unfit to breed due to health reasons, a
           veterinarian certificate is required from a licensed veterinarian and must be submitted
           to the commission; and
       (4) if the mare or recipient mare does not conceive, she must remain:
           (A) open for that breeding season in order for the mare’s current foal to be eligible to be regis-
                tered as an Indiana bred;
           and
           (B) in Indiana until June 30th of the foaling year.
(c) In the event there is more than one (1) recipient mare, each recipient mare and foal must be
    properly registered.
(d) A copy of the donor mare registration papers and all lease agreements must accompany the
    application for identification and ownership purposes.
(e) The recipient mare must be able to be identified by the following:
       (1) Indiana breed development identification form.
       (2) American Quarter Horse Association certificate of registration.
(f) The donor mare may leave the state to participate in:
       (1) stakes;
       (2) medical care; or
       (3) an advertised public sale.
       A mare leaving the state for an advertised public sale may be gone for the interval
       of the sale, but must return to Indiana within fifteen (15) days of her sale. Written
       documentation of the sale is required. The director of breed development must be
       notified in writing within fifteen (15) days of the departure and return of the adver-
       tised public sale.
(g) The director of breed development may approve requests for a donor mare to leave the state
    for any reason not provided in subsection (f). A request made to the director of breed develop-
    ment must be made in writing and include the following:
       (1) The requested departure date of the donor mare.
       (2) The reason or reasons that the donor mare must leave the state.
       (3) The anticipated date of return of the donor mare to the state. All written requests
           shall be made at least fifteen (15) days prior to the requested departure date. Approval
           is granted at the discretion of the director of breed development, or another commis-
           sion designee. Conditional approval of a request may be granted subject to any con-
           ditions deemed appropriate. The party requesting to leave the state may be required
to provide additional information regarding the reason or reasons for the donor mare to leave the state prior to approval of any request. A response will be issued no later than five (5) days prior to the requested departure date. A request is deemed denied if no formal approval is provided prior to the requested departure date.

(h) All mares in foal must be registered every year. \textit{(Indiana Horse Racing Commission; 71 IAC 14.5-2-1.5; emergency rule filed Jan 24, 2008, 10:58 a.m.: 20080206-IR-071080056ERA, eff Jan 23, 2008 [IC 4-22-2-37.1 establishes the effectiveness of an emergency rule upon filing with the Publisher. LSA Document #08-56(E) was filed with the Publisher January 24, 2008]; errata filed Feb 18, 2008, 2:03 p.m.: 20080305-IR-071080056ACA; emergency rule filed Jan 25, 2012, 12:20 p.m.: 20120201-IR-071120056ERA; emergency rule filed Feb 25, 2015, 2:55 p.m.: 20150304-IR-071150055ERA; emergency rule filed Nov 15, 2018, 2:47 p.m.: 20181121-IR-071180512ERA; emergency rule filed Dec 7, 2018, 1:21 p.m.: 20181212-IR-071180521ERA)}

\textbf{Foal registration}

\textbf{Authority: IC 4-31-3-9}

\textbf{Affected: IC 4-31}

\textbf{Sec. 2.}

In order to be eligible to register a foal of 2002 and future as an Indiana bred with the commission, a completed application must be on file with the commission within twelve (12) months of the horse’s foaling date. If the foal is not registered by the required date, a late fee will be assessed in accordance with the following schedule:

\begin{enumerate}
  \item Twelve (12) months plus one (1) day to December 31 of yearling year, two hundred dollars ($200).
  \item Two (2) year old year, four hundred dollars ($400).
  \item Three (3) year old year, one thousand dollars ($1,000) and beyond.
\end{enumerate}


\textbf{71 IAC 14.5-2-3 Stallion registration}

\textbf{Authority: IC 4-31-3-9}

\textbf{Affected: IC 4-31}

\textbf{Sec. 3.}

(a) In order to be eligible to register a stallion with the commission, a completed application must be on file with the commission on or before November 1 of each year.

(b) Each registered stallion must remain in Indiana the entire breeding season (February 1 through July 1).

(c) New stallions arriving late cannot have covered any mares in another state during the same year.

(d) Quarter horse stallions may breed both quarter horse and thoroughbred mares.

(e) Thoroughbred stallions may breed quarter horse mares. Thoroughbred stallions breeding quarter horse mares must be registered in the quarter horse registry.

(f) A stallion must be registered with the commission the year of the foal’s conception to be eligible for sire races and stallion awards.

(g) Stallions must be registered each year. Any living or deceased stallion having sired foals while standing in the state of Indiana prior to the year 2001 must have on file with the commission an application covering the years it stood in the state to be eligible for sire races and stallion awards.

(h) Mare’s bred reports must be on file with the commission by December 1 of each year.

(i) A copy of lease agreements must accompany the application.

(j) There will be a one hundred dollar ($100) late fee for all applications filed after the deadline.

(k) This rule in no way restricts the shipment and use of cooled semen.

(l) Only those stallions standing in Indiana and properly registered with the Indiana horse racing commission are eligible for stallion breed development awards. \textit{(Indiana Horse Racing Commission; 71 IAC 14.5-2-3; emergency rule filed Nov 15, 2000, 11:40 a.m.: 24 IR 1037;}}
Rule 3. Awards

71 IAC 14.5-3-1 Owner awards
Authority: IC 4-31-3-9
Affected: IC 4-31
Sec. 1.

(a) An owner award is the award paid to the owner of a registered Indiana bred quarter horse which places first, second, or third in any race except trials and claiming races when entered for a claiming price of less than five thousand dollars ($5,000) or any speed index race, at a licensed pari-mutuel racetrack in Indiana.

(b) In the event of multiple owners, the award will be paid to the individual listed first on the Equibase result chart. It is the responsibility of the individual who receives the owner award to distribute these monies to the remaining owners.

(c) For Indiana bred races the amount of the award is twelve and one-half percent (12.5%) of the gross purse, distribution is:

1. fifty percent (50%) is awarded to the winner, not to exceed five thousand dollars ($5,000);
2. thirty percent (30%) is awarded to second place, not to exceed three thousand dollars ($3,000); and
3. twenty percent (20%) is awarded to third place, not to exceed two thousand dollars ($2,000).

(d) For open races the amount of the award is six and one-quarter percent (6.25%) of the gross purse, distribution is:

1. fifty percent (50%) is awarded to the winner, not to exceed two thousand five hundred dollars ($2,500);
2. thirty percent (30%) is awarded to second place, not to exceed one thousand five hundred dollars ($1,500);
3. twenty percent (20%) is awarded to third place, not to exceed one thousand dollars ($1,000).

(e) Awards will be paid by the commission. (Indiana Horse Racing Commission 71 IAC 14.5-3-1; emergency rule filed Nov 15, 2000, 11:40 a.m.: 24 IR 1037; readopted filed Oct 30, 2001, 11:50 a.m.: 25 IR 899; emergency rule filed Apr 24, 2006, 11:11 a.m.: 29 IR 3034; emergency rule filed Jan 24, 2008, 10:58 a.m.: 20080206-IR-071080056ERA, eff Jan 23, 2008 [IC 4-22-2-37.1 establishes the effectiveness of an emergency rule upon filing with the Publisher. LSA Document #08-56(E) was filed with the Publisher January 24, 2008.]; emergency rule filed Jul 19, 2010, 12:22 p.m.: 20100728-IR-071100480ERA; readopted filed Sep 21, 2016, 11:02 a.m.: 20161019-IR-071160203ERA)

71 IAC 14.5-3-2 Breeder awards
Authority: IC 4-31-3-9
Affected: IC 4-31
Sec. 2.

(a) A breeder award is the award paid to the breeder of a registered Indiana bred quarter horse which places first, second, or third in any race except trials and claiming races when entered for a claiming price of less than five thousand dollars ($5,000) or any speed index race, at a licensed pari-mutuel racetrack located in Indiana.

(b) In the event of multiple breeders, the award will be paid to the individual designated as the recipient on the foal application. It is the responsibility of the designated recipient to distribute these monies to the remaining breeders.

(c) For Indiana bred races the amount of the award is twelve and one-half percent (12.5%) of the
gross purse, distribution is:

(1) fifty percent (50%) is awarded to the winner, not to exceed five thousand dollars ($5,000);
(2) thirty percent (30%) is awarded to second place, not to exceed three thousand dollars ($3,000); and
(3) twenty percent (20%) is awarded to third place, not to exceed two thousand dollars ($2,000).

(d) For open races the amount of the award is six and one-quarter percent (6.25%) of the gross purse, distribution is:

(1) fifty percent (50%) is awarded to the winner, not to exceed two thousand five hundred dollars ($2,500);
(2) thirty percent (30%) is awarded to second place, not to exceed one thousand five hundred dollars ($1,500);
(3) twenty percent (20%) is awarded to third place, not to exceed one thousand dollars ($1,000).

(e) Awards will be paid by the commission.

(f) For breeder awards earned January 1, 2013, and thereafter, the recipient is the owner of the dam at the time of the dam’s registration with the breed development program. (Indiana Horse Racing Commission; 71 IAC 14.5-3-2; emergency rule filed Nov 15, 2000, 11:40 a.m.: 24 IR 1037; errata filed Feb 9, 2001, 3:38 p.m.: 24 IR 2091; readopted filed Oct 30, 2001, 11:50 a.m.: 25 IR 899; emergency rule filed Mar 27, 2002, 10:27 a.m.: 25 IR 2539; emergency rule filed Jan 24, 2008, 10:58 a.m.: 20080206-IR- 071080056ERA, eff Jan 23, 2008 [IC 4-22-2-37.1 establishes the effectivenes of an emergency rule upon filing with the Publisher. LSA Document #08-56(E) was filed with the Publisher January 24, 2008.]; errata filed Feb 18, 2008, 2:03 p.m.: 20080305-IR- 071080056ACA; emergency rule filed Apr 4, 2013, 1:05 p.m.: 20130410-IR- 071130134ERA; emergency rule filed Feb 3, 2017, 2:24 p.m.: 20170208-IR-071170051ERA)

71 IAC 14.5-3-3 Stallion owner awards
Authority: IC 4-31-3-9
Affected: IC 4-31
Sec. 3.

(a) A stallion owner award is the award paid to the owner or lessee of a registered Indiana stallion whose registered progeny places first, second, or third in any race except trials and claiming races when entered for a claiming price of less than five thousand dollars ($5,000) or any speed index race, at a licensed pari-mutuel racetrack located in Indiana.

(b) In the event of multiple stallion owners, the award will be paid to the individual designated as the recipient on the stallion application. It is the responsibility of the designated recipient to distribute these moneys to the remaining stallion owners.

(c) For Indiana bred races the amount of the award is twelve and one-half percent (12.5%) of the gross purse, distribution is:

(1) fifty percent (50%) is awarded to the winner, not to exceed five thousand dollars ($5,000);
(2) thirty percent (30%) is awarded to second place, not to exceed three thousand dollars ($3,000); and
(3) twenty percent (20%) is awarded to third place, not to exceed two thousand dollars ($2,000).

(d) For open races the amount of the award is six and one-quarter percent (6.25%) of the gross purse, distribution is:

(1) fifty percent (50%) is awarded to the winner, not to exceed two thousand five hundred dollars ($2,500);
(2) thirty percent (30%) is awarded to second place, not to exceed one thousand five hundred dollars ($1,500);
(3) twenty percent (20%) is awarded to third place, not to exceed one thousand dollars ($1,000).

(e) Awards will be paid by the commission.

(f) The award will be paid to the owner or lessee of the registered stallion at time of conception.
(g) No stallion standing outside Indiana and shipping semen into the state will be eligible to participate in any stallion breed development awards. *(Indiana Horse Racing Commission; 71 IAC 14.5-3-3; emergency rule filed Nov 15, 2000, 11:40 a.m.: 24 IR 1037; readopted filed Oct 30, 2001, 11:50 a.m.: 25 IR 899; emergency rule filed Mar 27, 2002, 10:27 a.m.: 25 IR 2539; emergency rule filed Jan 24, 2008, 10:58 a.m.: 20080206-IR-071080056ERA, eff Jan 23, 2008 [IC 4-22-2-37.1 establishes the effectiveness of an emergency rule upon filing with the Publisher. LSA Document #08-56(E) was filed with the Publisher January 24, 2008; emergency rule filed Apr 4, 2013, 1:05 p.m.: 20130410-IR-071130134ERA; emergency rule filed Feb 3, 2017, 2:24 p.m.: 20170208-IR-071170051ERA])*

71 IAC 14.5-3-4 Purse supplement in open races (Repealed)
Sec. 4.
(Repealed by Indiana Horse Racing Commission; emergency rule filed Feb 25, 2015, 2:55 p.m.: 20150304-IR-071150055ERA)

71 IAC 14.5-3-5 Open stakes bonus (Repealed)
Sec. 5.
(Repealed by Indiana Horse Racing Commission; emergency rule filed Apr 4, 2013, 1:05 p.m.: 20130410-IR-071130134ERA)

71 IAC 14.5-3-6 Sired purse supplement (Repealed)
Sec. 6.
(Repealed by Indiana Horse Racing Commission; emergency rule filed Feb 25, 2015, 2:55 p.m.: 20150304-IR-071150055ERA)

Rule 4. Restricted Races
71 IAC 14.5-4-1 Restricted races
Authority: IC 4-31-3-9
Affected: IC 4-31
Sec. 1.
The commission, acting upon advice of the quarter horse development advisory committee, shall approve each year a schedule of overnight races and stake races restricted to Indiana bred or foaled. Such schedule shall include monies distributed from the quarter horse development fund as purse supplements. *(Indiana Horse Racing Commission; 71 IAC 14.5-4-1; emergency rule filed Nov 15, 2000, 11:40 a.m.: 24 IR 1038; readopted filed Oct 30, 2001, 11:50 a.m.: 25 IR 899; readopted filed Mar 23, 2007, 11:31 a.m.: 20070404-IR-071130134ERA; emergency rule filed Jan 24, 2008, 10:58 a.m.: 20080206-IR-071080056ERA, eff Jan 23, 2008 [IC 4-22-2-37.1 establishes the effectiveness of an emergency rule upon filing with the Publisher LSA Document #08-56(E) was filed with the Publisher January 24, 2008].*)

Rule 5. Indiana Bred or Foaled Preference
71 IAC 14.5-5-1 Indiana bred or foaled preference
Authority: IC 4-31-3-9
Affected: IC 4-31
Sec. 1.
(a) A registered Indiana bred or foaled that receives a R-date or an E-date will receive starter preference over a non-Indiana bred or foaled with an equal R-date or E-date. Such preference shall apply in all races not restricted to Indiana bred or foaled stake races excepted. Indiana bred or foaled will not receive starter preference over non-Indiana bred or foaled with better R-dates, E-dates, or zero-dates. *(Indiana Horse Racing Commission; 71 IAC 14.5-5-1; emergency rule filed Nov 15, 2000, 11:40 a.m.: 24 IR 1038; readopted filed Oct 30, 2001, 11:50 a.m.: 20110309-IR-071110100ERA; emergency rule filed May 16, 2012, 2:15 p.m.: 20120523-IR-071112026ERA, eff May 16, 2012; emergency rule filed Apr 30, 2018, 3:54 p.m.: 20180502-IR-071180203ERA]*)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip #</th>
<th>Stallion</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bigtime Favorite</td>
<td>Chicks Beduino</td>
<td>Ms Dashin Bigtime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Captain Courage</td>
<td>Mr Jess Perry</td>
<td>Corona Chick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Go To The Gravel</td>
<td>Favorite Cartel</td>
<td>One Sweet Dash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Dashair</td>
<td>First Down Dash</td>
<td>Such An Easy Effort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Glimpse Of Greatness</td>
<td>Relagate TB</td>
<td>Dueling Maid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>BV Travelin Soldier</td>
<td>Corona Cartel</td>
<td>Ms Tres Seis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bodacious Dash</td>
<td>First Down Dash</td>
<td>St Pats Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>My Royal Wagon</td>
<td>PYC Paint Your Wagon</td>
<td>Lynettes Knockout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>El Macho Prieto Boy</td>
<td>Hard Hitting</td>
<td>Silk Traffic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Imaready For Success</td>
<td>Cartel Success</td>
<td>Popsicle Pepsi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Cartels Feature</td>
<td>Corona Cartel</td>
<td>Brenda Feature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Valiant Master</td>
<td>Dashing Val</td>
<td>Our Handy Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Dash Master Jess</td>
<td>Mr Jess Perry</td>
<td>Dash Master Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Highest Fire</td>
<td>Corona Cartel</td>
<td>Higher Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Jess Lips</td>
<td>Mr Jess Perry</td>
<td>Loose Lips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>One Valiant Hero</td>
<td>Valiant Hero</td>
<td>Smiles All Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Paint My Pilot</td>
<td>PYC Paint Your Wagon</td>
<td>Ms Pilot Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Undniablydebonair</td>
<td>Coax</td>
<td>Lucky Tre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip #</td>
<td>Stallion</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Dam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>EC Jet One</td>
<td>The Louisiana Cartel</td>
<td>Pretty Girl Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>JA Jess Perfect</td>
<td>Mr Jess Perry</td>
<td>JA Curiosity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>View Me Flying</td>
<td>Tres Seis</td>
<td>Shes Gotta Secret</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Granada Farms**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip #</th>
<th>Stallion</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>I’ll Shine Too</td>
<td>First To Shine</td>
<td>Lady Perry Too</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Grub Hill Farm**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip #</th>
<th>Stallion</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>BF Farm Boss</td>
<td>Hawkinson</td>
<td>Shirleys Strawfly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Carters Cartel</td>
<td>Corona Cartel</td>
<td>Jumping Tac Flash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Corona’s Leaving You</td>
<td>Corona Cartel</td>
<td>Lil Bit Rusty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Freightrain B</td>
<td>PYC Paint Your Wagon</td>
<td>Dianetogetcha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Moonin The Eagle</td>
<td>One Famous Eagle</td>
<td>Your First Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>The Fiscal Cliff</td>
<td>PYC Paint Your Wagon</td>
<td>Signs Zoomer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hart Farms**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip #</th>
<th>Stallion</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Apollitical Spirit</td>
<td>Mr Jess Perry</td>
<td>Apollitical Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Lota PYC</td>
<td>PYC Paint Your Wagon</td>
<td>Lotawatatah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Mr. Apollitical Dash</td>
<td>Mr Jess Perry</td>
<td>Apollitical Dash</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**James Ranch**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip #</th>
<th>Stallion</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Reagal Eagle</td>
<td>One Famous Eagle</td>
<td>Corona Deluxe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Send A Candy Guy</td>
<td>PYC Paint Your Wagon</td>
<td>Send The Guys Candy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Joneson Ranch**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip #</th>
<th>Stallion</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Big Lew</td>
<td>Corona Cartel</td>
<td>Executive Looks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Coronado Cartel</td>
<td>Corona Cartel</td>
<td>First Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>KVN Corona</td>
<td>Corona Cartel</td>
<td>Executive Looks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>The Marfa Lights</td>
<td>One Famous Eagle</td>
<td>Your First Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Wagon Tales</td>
<td>PYC Paint Your Wagon</td>
<td>Signs Zoomer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lazy E Ranch, LLC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip #</th>
<th>Stallion</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>All Valiant</td>
<td>Valiant Hero</td>
<td>Allamericandreamgi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lone Oak Equine Center**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip #</th>
<th>Stallion</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>FDD Going Grand</td>
<td>FDD Dynasty</td>
<td>Cash Cartel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>First Prize Doc</td>
<td>PYC Paint Your Wagon</td>
<td>First Prize Dash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Inseperable</td>
<td>Separatist</td>
<td>A Delightful Legacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Mr. Piloto</td>
<td>Mr Jess Perry</td>
<td>Ms Pilot Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>The Louisiana Cartel</td>
<td>Corona Cartel</td>
<td>The Louisiana Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>You Drive I Fly</td>
<td>Jet Black Patriot</td>
<td>Shakemupperry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Louisiana Center for Equine Reproduction**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip #</th>
<th>Stallion</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>FDD Going Grand</td>
<td>FDD Dynasty</td>
<td>Cash Cartel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>First Prize Doc</td>
<td>PYC Paint Your Wagon</td>
<td>First Prize Dash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Inseperable</td>
<td>Separatist</td>
<td>A Delightful Legacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Mr. Piloto</td>
<td>Mr Jess Perry</td>
<td>Ms Pilot Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>The Louisiana Cartel</td>
<td>Corona Cartel</td>
<td>The Louisiana Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>You Drive I Fly</td>
<td>Jet Black Patriot</td>
<td>Shakemupperry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip #</td>
<td>Stallion</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Dam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Gonamakeyoureyesblue</td>
<td>Mr Jess Perry</td>
<td>The Louisiana Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>One Famous Versace</td>
<td>Corona Cartel</td>
<td>One Famous Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Phoebe Dynasty</td>
<td>FDD Dynasty</td>
<td>Bodacious Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Seize The Win</td>
<td>PYC Paint Your Wagon</td>
<td>Jess An Illusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Universal Pride</td>
<td>Skirt Chasin Alibi</td>
<td>One More Martini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Encore</td>
<td>Corona Cartel</td>
<td>Jess Genuine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Habits Secret</td>
<td>No Secrets Here</td>
<td>Habitual Dreamer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Martis Speedracer</td>
<td>Dash Ta Fame</td>
<td>Coaly Bar Belle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Turbulent Times</td>
<td>Furyofthewind</td>
<td>Streakin La Tac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>El Torero</td>
<td>Walk Thru Fire</td>
<td>Katie Katella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Brimmstone</td>
<td>Brimmerton</td>
<td>Quick Moon Sign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Escondido Beach</td>
<td>Corona Cartel</td>
<td>Six On The Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Dee Barn</td>
<td>Corona Cartel</td>
<td>Deelish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>California Cash</td>
<td>Jess Louisiana Blue</td>
<td>Cash Perks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Jettastic</td>
<td>Jet Black Patriot</td>
<td>Man Sheza Fast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Kas Tempting</td>
<td>Tempting Dash</td>
<td>Beaukass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>My Famous Romance</td>
<td>One Famous Eagle</td>
<td>Romancing Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Royal Quick Dash</td>
<td>First Down Dash</td>
<td>Harems Choice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bed Bath and Beyond</td>
<td>Chicks Beduino</td>
<td>Beat Your Pants Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Dominyun</td>
<td>Mr Jess Perry</td>
<td>Runaway Dee Dee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Ivory James</td>
<td>Corona Cartel</td>
<td>Dashin Follies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>One Fabulous Eagle</td>
<td>One Famous Eagle</td>
<td>Ladys Heart Of Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip #</td>
<td>Stallion</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Dam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Every Chicks Favorit</td>
<td>Favorite Cartel</td>
<td>This Chicks A Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>On The Wagon</td>
<td>PYC Paint Your Wagon</td>
<td>Xo Kate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Kiss My Hocks</td>
<td>Tempting Dash</td>
<td>Romancing Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Eagle Deluxe</td>
<td>One Famous Eagle</td>
<td>Corona Deluxe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Fast Prize Jordan</td>
<td>PYC Paint Your Wagon</td>
<td>Fast Prize Doll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Louisiana Jambalaya</td>
<td>Jet Black Patriot</td>
<td>Iwanna Dash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Kool Wagon</td>
<td>PYC Paint Your Wagon</td>
<td>Kool Kue Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Captain Sizzler</td>
<td>Captain Courage</td>
<td>Noleen Sizzler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Heza Fast Rogue</td>
<td>Heza Fast Dash</td>
<td>Miss Jess Rogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>One Dashing Eagle</td>
<td>One Famous Eagle</td>
<td>One Sweet Dash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>One Sweet Jess</td>
<td>Mr Jess Perry</td>
<td>One Sweet Dash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Paint Me Perry</td>
<td>PYC Paint Your Wagon</td>
<td>Baby Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Rip Tide</td>
<td>Corona Cartel</td>
<td>Little Surfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Stevie B First Cash</td>
<td>First Down Dash</td>
<td>Spit Curl Diva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>TF Im That Guy</td>
<td>First Down Dash</td>
<td>TF Ms Special Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Lethal Corona</td>
<td>Corona Cartel</td>
<td>Miss Lethal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>First To Shake Six</td>
<td>First Down Dash</td>
<td>Shake Em Six</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Jess Zoomin</td>
<td>Shazoom</td>
<td>Jess An Illusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Triple Vodka</td>
<td>Tres Seis</td>
<td>Newport Lily</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Donated By JK Running Horses

All Valiant

Brown, 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Valiant Hero SI 105</th>
<th>First Down Dash SI 105</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corona Chick SI 113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Allamericandreamgirl SI 103</th>
<th>Strawfly Special SI 97</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dashing Phoebe SI 104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL VALIANT, Unraced. No registered foals to date. Son of VALIANT HERO SI 105, stakes winner, $668,633, Texas Classic Futurity-G1, etc. Sire of 9 crops of racing age, 593 starters, 459 ROM, 43 stakes winners, 370 winners earning over $22.3 Million, including Two-Time-Champion FEATURE HERO SI 99 ($1,418,960, All American Derby-G1, etc.), Champion IMA FEARLESS HERO SI 92 ($1,062,435, Los Alamitos Two Million Futurity-G1, etc.), Champion SASS ME BLUE SI 94 ($296,378, Mildred N. Vessels Memorial H.-G1, etc.), HOUDINI SI 105 ($1,223,198, Rainbow Derby-G1, etc.), FIRST VALIANT SIGN SI 99 ($1,053,844, Ruidoso Futurity-G1, etc.), SAM CROW SI 103 (to 7, 2019, $1,011,935, Mr. Jet Moore S. [R]-G2, etc.), etc.

1st dam
Allamericandreamgirl SI 103 (f. by Strawfly Special). 2 wins, $35,671, Finalist in Las Damas H.-G2, etc. Dam of 16 winners--

| AMERICAN RUNAWAY SI 105 (c. by Ocean Runaway). 4 wins at 2, $686,355, Two-Time-Champion, Ruidoso F.-G1, 2nd Texas Classic F.-G1, Rainbow F.-G1, Remington Park F.-G1. QH Sire, etc. |

| AMERICA RULES SI 97 (f. by Corona Cartel). 3 wins to 3, 2019, $97,220, Miss Ellen S., Finalist in All American D.-G1, etc. |

| FEATURE DREAMGIRL SI 95 (f. by Feature Mr Jess). 2 wins at 3, $27,827, ND Horse Park D., 2nd MN Stallion Breeders/NcQHRA Derby [R]. Last raced in 2012. Dam of 5 foals, 3 to race, 2 winners, 3 ROM-- |

| FEATURE A RUNAWAY SI 96 (g. by Ocean Runaway). 2 wins at 3, $46,820, Canterbury Park QH D., etc. |

| Feature a Flash SI 95 (f. by First Moonflash). Winner at 2, $8,818, 2nd ND QHRA F. [R]. Last raced in 2018. Allamerican Corona SI 103 (f. by Corona Cartel). Winner at 3, $12,473. Dam of 10 to race, 6 winners, 7 ROM-- |

| Gatlinberg SI 95 (g. by Captain Courage). 2 wins at 3, 2019, $19,292, 3rd Ajax Downs Bonus Chal. F., etc. |

| Teller Ima Dream SI 93 (g. by Teller CarteH). 6 wins, 2 to 6, $50,275, Register of Merit. Last raced in 2016. |

2nd dam
DASHING PHOEBE SI 104, by Dash for Cash. 11 wins in 20 starts, $609,553, Two-Time-Champion, Dam of Distinction, Kansas F.-G1, Kansas D.-G1, Sun Country F.-G1, Rainbow Silver Cup-G1, etc. Dam of 15 winners--

| HEARTSWIDEOPEN SI 104 (f. by Feature Mr Jess). 11 wins in 13 starts, $1,885,283, Four-Time-Champion, All American F.-G1, Ruidoso F.-G1, Rainbow D.-G1, Ruidoso D.-G1, etc. Dam of 4 foals, 4 to race, 3 winners. |

| SPECIAL PHOEBE SI 104 (f. by Special Effort). 12 wins, $139,963, Champion Aged Mare, World's Champ. Classic-G2, Rainbow Silver Cup-G2, Ruidoso Horse Sale F. At Sunland [R]-G3, etc. Dam of 16 winners, 20 ROM. |

| FURYOFTHEWIND SI 96 (c. by Corona Cartel). $70,554, CA D. Chal.-G3, Finalist in Golden State D.-G1, etc. QH Sire. |

| DASHINGFORDESTINY SI 97 (f. by Mr Jess Perry). Winner, $56,961, TQHA Sires’ Cup D.[R]-G3, etc. Dam of-- |

| FM IM A ZATANAZ TOO SI 96 (g. by Tempting Dash). $330,749, Sam Houston F.-G2, 2nd Firecracker F.-G2, etc. |

| TEMPTING DESTINY SI 95 (g. by Tempting Dash). $302,699, West TX D.-G3, 3rd Dash for Cash D.-G3, etc. |

| This Dreams Flying SI 91 (f. by Strawfly Special). Winner, $13,109, Finalist in Altoona D.-G3. Dam of 8 winners, 10 ROM-- |

| HES RELENTLESS SI 108 (c. by One Famous Eagle). 8 wins, $616,380, Champion Three-year-old, etc. |

| FLYING FAMOUS EAGLE SI 93 (g. by One Famous Eagle). Winner at 2, $111,937, Hobbs America F.-G2, etc. |

Standing At:
Lone Oak Equine Center
1574 220th Ave • Osceola, IA 50213 • (708) 774-1347
2020 Fee: $1,000 • Farm Fee: $200 • Shipped Semen: $200/$300
Board Fees: MMare Care: $18/stall-$15/out dry or $20 wet per day • Foaling Fee: Call Farm
Starting Bid: $400 • Buyer pays Farm Fee
### APOLLITICAL SPIRIT SI 91

**Standing At:**
James Ranch
13789 Indian Meridian Avenue • Wayne, OK 73095 • (405) 449–3728

**2020 Fee:** $1,750 • Farm/Chute Fee: $250 • Shipped Semen: $350/$450

**Board Fees:**
- Mare Care: $18 dry or $20 wet per day
- Foaling Fee: $400

**Starting Bid:** $750 • Buyer pays Farm Fee

**Donated By James Ranch**

## APOLLITICAL SPIRIT SI 91

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mr Jess Perry SI 113</th>
<th>Streakin La Jolla SI 99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Scoopie Fein SI 99  | APOLLITICAL SPIRIT SI 91, three wins, three times second to three, $12,265. His first crop arrived in 2019. Son of MR JESS PERRY SI 113, Three-Time Champion, stakes winner, $687,184, Texas Classic Futurity-G1-ntr, 400 yards in 0:19.660, etc. Sire of 21 crops of racing age, 1738 foals, 1445 starters, 1171 ROM, 150 stakes winners, 9 champions, 923 winners of 2387 races and earning $56,761,433, including Champion MATABARI SI 104 ($1,410,471, Los Alamitos Two Million Futurity-G1, etc.), World Champion APOLLITICAL JESS SI 107 ($1,399,831, Los Alamitos Super Derby-G1-ntr, etc.), Champion ONE FAMOUS EAGLE SI 101 ($1,387,453, Los Alamitos Two Million Futurity-G1, etc.), Three-Time-Champion NOCONI SI 105 ($1,356,459, All American Derby-G1, etc.).
| Apollo TB | Board Fees:
| Half Time Attraction SI 96 |

**1st dam:**

APOLLITICAL TIME SI 104, by Apollo-TB. 14 wins, 2 to 4, $904,242, Three-Time Champion, Broodmare of the Year, CA Hi-Pt 3YO Filly, CA Hi-Point Aged Mare, Los Alamitos Super Derby-G1, Mildred N Vessels Memorial H.-G1, Los Alamitos Inv. Champ.-G1, Governor’s Cup Derby [R]-G1, CA Chai. Champ.-G2, etc. Sister to In His Dreams SI 97. Dam of 10 foals, 8 to race, 6 winners, 6 ROM--

APOLLITICAL JESS SI 107 (c. by Mr Jess Perry). 8 wins in 14 starts at 2 and 3, $1,399,831, Three-Time Champion, Los Alamitos Super Derby-G1-ntr, 400 yards in 0:19.133, Champion of Champions-G1-ntr, 440 yards in 0:20.939, 2nd Los Alamitos Two Million Futurity-G1, All American Derby-G1. QH Sire.

Rocket and Roll SI 99 (c. by Corona Cartel). 3 wins at 3 and 4, $50,886, 2nd Q Racing Journal, Tallahassee S., etc. Apollitical Dash (f. by First Down Dash). Unplaced. Dam of 2 foals, 2 to race, all winners, 2 ROM--


**2nd dam**

Half Time Attraction SI 96, by First Down Dash. Winner at 2, $14,734, 2nd The Classics Futurity [R], 3rd California Juvenile Challenge-G3. Last raced in 1999. Dam 18 foals, 14 to race, 8 winners, 11 ROM--


POLITICAL OPTION SI 109 (g. by Jess Louisiana Blue). 5 wins, $286,180, Mr. Jess Perry LA Downs S. [R]-G3, etc.

SIZZLIN CARTEL SI 105 (c. by Corona for Me). 3 wins at 2, $233,446, Firecracker Futurity-G2-ntr, etc.

LOUISIANA BLUE DREAM SI 104 (g. by Jess Louisiana Blue). 3 wins, $102,332, 2nd The Louisiana Dream-G1, etc.

JM APOLLO SI 95 (g. by Louisiana Senator). 4 wins, $82,325, West Texas Maturity-G2, etc.


No Politics Here SI 102 (g. by Jess Louisiana Blue). 4 wins, $134,510, 2nd Faubourg St. John S., etc.
Bed Bath And Beyond SI 82

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mare Name</th>
<th>sire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicks Beduino SI 104</td>
<td>Beduino TB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beat Your Pants Off SI 103</td>
<td>A Classy Chick SI 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bed Bath And Beyond SI 82</td>
<td>Six Fols SI 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Splashing Bunny SI 98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BED BATH AND BEYOND SI 82, winner to 3, $1,800. From a limited number of foals, the sire of 17 starters, 3 winners, 5 ROM, 2 stakes placed, 9 wins earning $109,628, including Bobs Birthday Boy SI 101 (6 wins, $61,916, 2nd QHRAI SSA Derby, etc.), Bay Bed And Beyond SI 81 (2 wins, $14,676, 3rd Indiana Breed Development Juvenile), Tommahawk Tommi SI 86 ($16,169), Fergeson Red SI 74 ($4,467), Bugs And Beyond (Winner, $2,553), Bed Bath And Smokin SI 85 ($2,427), Dashin Kitty ($1,980), VF Chicks Magic SI 82 ($1,771), Dna Bold Beduino ($1,475), etc.**

1st Dam:

**BEAT YOUR PANTS OFF** SI 103, by Six Fols. 3 wins at 2, $22,440, Dam of Distinction, Utah Qha Fall Futurity, 3rd QHBC Far West Classics F. [R]. Finalist in QHBC Freshman Classic-G3. Half-sister to BCR MY MAIN MAN SI 102 ($167,577, Z Wayne Griffin Director’s Stks-2nd Div-G2, etc.), Splashing Viking SI 107 ($43,310, 2nd Malibu Beach H., etc.). Dam of 37 foals, 26 to race, 20 winners, 24 ROM--

**JUMPING TAC FLASH** SI 106 (f. by Tolltac). 7 wins, $147,065, Champion Two-year-old Filly, Miss Kindergarten F.-G2, CA Sires’ Cup F. [R]-G3, etc. Dam of 20 foals, 19 to race, 12 winners, 15 ROM--

**CARTERS CARTEL** SI 103 (c. by Corona Cartel). 6 wins, $659,146, Champion Two-year-old Colt, Ed Burke Million F.-G1, etc. Half-sister to BCR MY MAIN MAN SI 102 ($167,577, Z Wayne Griffin Director’s Stks-2nd Div-G2, etc.), Splashing Viking SI 107 ($43,310, 2nd Malibu Beach H., etc.). Dam of 37 foals, 26 to race, 20 winners, 24 ROM--

**TAC IT LIKE A MAN** SI 98 (c. by First Down Dash). 6 wins, $413,563, PCQHRA Breeders’ F.-G1, Governor’s Cup F. [R]-G1, Finalist in Ed Burke Million F.-G1, etc. Dam of 20 foals, 19 to race, 12 winners, 15 ROM--

**FLASH FIRST** SI 105 (f. by First Down Dash). 5 wins, $351,719, 2nd CA Breeders Matron S. [R], etc. Dam of 17 to race, 15 winners, 15 ROM--

**HEADTURNER** SI 101 (g. by Check Him Out). 7 wins, $294,032, Los Alamitos Winter Derby-G1, etc. Dam of 8 foals, 7 to race, 6 winners, 6 ROM--

**JUMPN BEDUINO** SI 96 (f. by Chicks Beduino). 5 wins in 8 starts at 2, $267,825, PCQHRA Breeders’ F.-G1, etc. Dam of 20 foals, 19 to race, 12 winners, 15 ROM--

**SPASH BAC** SI 93 (c. by Tolltac). 5 wins in 10 starts at 2, $135,505, Champion Two-year-old Colt, etc. Dam of 20 foals, 19 to race, 12 winners, 15 ROM--

**GOINBYE** SI 94 (f. by Dashin Bye). 2 wins, $52,471, Firecracker Derby-G2, Dam of 6 to race, 4 winners, 6 ROM--

**HEZADASHINBYTE** SI 96 (c. by Tempting Dash). 3 wins at 2, $150,855, Firecracker Futurity-G2, etc. Dam of 20 foals, 19 to race, 15 winners, 15 ROM--

**Absolve** SI 112 (g. by Check Him Out). 12 wins, $114,393, 2nd Key West Bonus Chal. S., 3rd East Derby Challenge-G3, etc. Dam of 20 foals, 19 to race, 15 winners, 15 ROM--

**Chicks Boudro** SI 88 (c. by Chicks Beduino). 3 wins, $68,783, CA Hi-Pt 3YO Colt, 3rd PCCQHRA Breeders’ D’G3, etc. Dam of 20 foals, 19 to race, 15 winners, 15 ROM--

**Lady Nayen** SI 106 (f. by Check Him Out). Winner at 2 and 3, $65,083, 2nd Retama Park Derby, etc. Dam of 17 to race, 15 winners, 15 ROM--

**METALLIC LION** SI 101 (c. by Apollo-TB). 6 wins, $263,045 (USA), Governor’s Cup Futurity [R]-G1, etc. Dam of 20 foals, 19 to race, 15 winners, 15 ROM--

**FEATURE MR BOJANGLES** SI 103 (c. by Feature Mr Jess). 8 wins, $899,434, Two-Time-Champion, etc. Dam of 20 foals, 19 to race, 15 winners, 15 ROM--

Standing At:
Robley Acres
3052 N 450 W • Greencastle, IN 46135 • (765) 719-2238

2020 Fee: $750 • Farm Fee: $0 • Shipped Semen: $300

Board Fees: Mare Care: $12 dry or $15 wet per day • Foaling Fee: N/A

Starting Bid: $375
BEAT YOUR PANTS OFF

BED BATH AND BEYOND SI 82, winner to 3, $1,800. From a limited number of foals, the sire of
Bed Bath And Beyond SI 82

JUMPING TAC FLASH

Diva Reba SI 84 (f. by Tolltac). Winner at 2, $10,655,

GOINBYE

Catch This Dash SI 94 (f. by First Down Dash). Placed at 2, $4,018. Dam of 8 foals, 6 to race, 5 winners, 6 ROM--

SI 102 ($167,577, Z Wayne Griffin Director's Stks-2nd Div

MAN

[ R ]

HEZADASHINBYE

JUMPN

TAC IT LIKE A MAN

[ R ]

IMJUMPN

FLASH FIRST

TAC IT LIKE A MAN

[ R ]

FEATURE MR BOJANGLES

SI 103 (c. by Feature Mr Jess). 8 wins, $899,434,

[ R ]-G1

[ R ]-G1

Rainbow .

[ R ]

Finalist

Cup F.

SI 112 (g. by Check Him Out). 12 wins, $114,393, 2nd Key West Bonus Chal. S., 3rd East Derby Challenge-

SI 106 (f. by Check Him Out). Winner at 2 and 3, $65,083, 2nd Retama Park Derby, etc.

SI 93 (c. by Tolltac). 5 wins in 10 starts at 2, $135,505,

SI 88 (c. by Chicks Beduino). 3 wins, $68,783, CA Hi-Pt 3YO Colt, 3rd PcQHRA Breeders' D.

ntr

SI 101 (g. by Check Him Out). 7 wins, $294,032, Los Alamitos Winter Derby

SI 96 (c. by Tempting Dash). 3 wins at 2, $150,855, Firecracker Futurity

SI 106 (f. by Tolltac). 7 wins, $147,065,

SI 103, by Six Fols. 3 wins at 2, $22,440,

SI 96 (f. by Chicks Beduino). 5 wins in 8 starts at 2, $267,825, PCQHRA Breeders F.

ntr

SI 101 (g. by Check Him Out). 7 wins, $294,032, Los Alamitos Winter Derby

SI 96 (f. by Chicks Beduino). 5 wins in 8 starts at 2, $267,825, PCQHRA Breeders F.

[ R ]-G3

SI 107 ($43,310, Governor's

SI 101 (f. by Check Him Out). 6 wins, $109,316, 2nd QHRAI SSA Derby., etc. Dam of 8 foals, 6 to race, 5 winners, 6 ROM--

BF FARM BOSS SI 97, stakes winner, $932,655, PCQHRA Breeders Futurity-G2, Ruidoso Derby-
by-G1, 2nd Los Alamitos Two Million Futurity-G1, 3rd Los Alamitos Championship Challenge-G3, Finalist in Ed Burke Million Futurity-G1, AQHA Challenge Championship S.-G1, Independence Day H.-G3, etc. His first foals will race in 2020. Son of Champion HAWKIN-
SON SI 99, stakes winner, $448,299, Los Alamitos Winter Championship S.-G1, etc. Sire of 15 crops of racing age, 865 foals, 637 starters, 461 ROM, 35 stakes winners, 1 champion, 391 winners of 852 races and earning over $11.8 million, including Three-Time-Champion STRAWKINS SI 108 ($614,156, AQHA Challenge Championship-G1, etc.), BF FARM BOSS SI 97 ($932,655, Ruidoso Derby-G1, etc.), SIXISH SI 114 ($530,505, PCQHRA Breeders Futurity-G1, etc.), SPARKY E BOY SI 111 ($352,224, Los Alamitos Championship Challenge-G3, etc.), BF FARM BOY SI 106 ($252,027, Two Rivers S.-G3, etc., etc.

1st dam

SHIRLEYS STRAWFLY SI 89, by Strawfly Special. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $9,812, Finalist in Far West Futurity-2nd Div. [ R ]-G3.

Dam of 32 foals, 26 to race, 20 winners, 21 ROM--

STRAWKINS SI 108 (g. by Hawkinson). 12 wins in 22 starts, $614,156, Two-Time-Champion, AQHA Chal. Champ.-G1, Rainbow D.-G1-ntr, Canadian QH Cup F.[ R ]-G2, CA Chal. Champ.-G2, NM D. Chal.-G3,


BF FARM BOSS SI 97 (c. by Hawkinson). Stakes winner, see above. Last raced in 2016.

BF FARM BOY SI 106 (g. by Hawkinson). 10 wins, $252,027, Two Rivers S.-G3, Keokuk S., Great Lakes S., 2nd Prairie Meadows Champ. Chal.-G2, 3rd Leo S.-G1, Remington Champ. Chal.-G2, Los Al. Champ. Chal.-G3, etc.

SUMMIT BID SI 106 (g. by Mountains Majesty). 7 wins, $94,625, Canterbury D. Chal.-G3, 3rd Prairie Meadows Bonus Chal., Finalist in AQHA D. Chal. Champ.-G1, Set ntr at Prairie Meadows.

MR EYE WILL SI 107 (g. by Mr Eye Opener). 9 wins, $57,173, Canada D. Chal., Demarois Olds GMC F., Charlie Russell D.-ntr, Finalist in AQHA D. Chal. Champ.-G1, Canada Champ. Chal.-G3.


RAINING FRESH DAISYS SI 103 (f. by Takin On the Cash). 6 wins, $31,432, Canada Distaff Chal., 3rd Canada D.Chal.-G3, NW Distaff Chal., etc. Dam of 8 foals, 5 to race, 2 winners, 3 ROM--

Daisy to Go SI 103 (f. by Separatist). 4 wins to 3, $22,425, 3rd AQRA-Turf Paradise Drby, AQHA Members Plus S.


Spring Bling SI 102 (f. by Hawkinson). 4 wins at 2 and 3, $48,631, 2nd Hialeah Soph Invld, etc. Dam of --

FAVORITE BLING SI 107 (f. by Favorite Cartel). 5 wins to 4, $70,049, NW Hi-Pt 3YO Filly, Sun Downs Drby Ch.

Cousin Wheelz SI 96 (g. by Foose). 4 wins to 3, $18,897, NW Hi-Pt 3YO Gelding, 3rd QH OR Bred S. [ R ], Oc City Girl SI 89 (f. by First Down Dash). 3 wins at 2 and 3, $22,965, 2nd Markel S. Last raced in 2013.

Standing At:
Hart Farms
15122 L and L Rd • Kaplan, LA 70548 • (337) 643-3255 / 337-207-7944
2020 Fee: $2,000 • Farm Fee: $500 • Shipped Semen: $300/$400
Board Fees: Mare Care: $22 dry or $22 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $400
Starting Bid: $750 • Buyer pays Farm Fee
**Big Lew SI 99**

Brown, 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Big Lew SI 99</th>
<th>Corona Cartel SI 97</th>
<th>Holland Ease SI 109</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Executive Looks SI 113</td>
<td>Corona Chick SI 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Executive Menace SI 105</td>
<td>Stick N Picky SI 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BIG LEW SI 99**, stakes winner of 8 races, $638,878, Oklahoma Hi-Point Aged Stallion (2017), Los Alamitos Super D.-G1, 2nd OK F.-G2, 3rd Champion of Champions S.-G1, 3rd Robert L. Boniface Los Al. Inv. Champ. S.-G1, Leo S.-G1, Finalist In Rainbow D.-G1, Ruidoso D.-G1, OK D.-G3, Remington Park Inv. Champ.-G1, Go Man Go H.-G1, etc. His first foals will arrive in 2019. Son of CORONA CARTEL SI 97, stakes winner, $557,142, Los Alamitos Million F.-G1, etc. Sire of 19 crops of racing age, 1787 foals, 1537 starters, 1339 ROM, 178 stakes winners, 9 champions, 1067 winners of 2610 races and earning over $62.6 Million, including World Champion BLUES GIRL TOO SI 104 ($2,032,328, Los Alamitos Two Million F.-G1, etc.), Champion TELLER CARTEL SI 108 ($1,212,471, All American QH F.-G1, etc.), Champion FIVE BAR CARTEL SI 91 ($1,068,825, Ed Burke Million F.-G1, etc.), Two-Time-Champion KVN CORONA SI 95 ($686,077, Ed Burke Million F.-G1, etc.), etc.

1st dam EXECUTIVE LOOKS SI 113, by Executive Menace. 8 wins, $277,891, TX Hi-Point 3YO Filly, Manor Downs F.-G1, Classic Chevrolet Heartbeat of America H. [R]-G3, La Villita S., 2nd Gillespie County Fair F.-G3, Firecracker D.-G3, Ancira Ford Classic S. [R]-G3, Bonnet S., Live Oak H. [R], etc. Dam of 24 foals, 19 to race, 13 winners, 16 ROM--


BIG LEW SI 99 (c. by Corona Cartel). Stakes winner, see above. Last raced in 2017.


Executive Perry SI 92 (g. by Mr Jess Perry). Winner at 2, in Mexico, $6,704 (USA), 2nd Futurity Mexicano. Last raced in 2018.

Executive Walk Thru SI 95 (g. by Walk Thru Fire). 3 wins at 3 and 4, $48,490, Register of Merit. Last raced in 2019.


2nd dam STICKY N PICKY SI 108, by #Sticks an Stones. 7 wins, $117,391, Bobby Doyle H., First Down Dash H., 2nd Pomona Champ. H.-G1, Finalist in Texas Classic F.-G1, Rainbow F.-G1, Los Alamitos D.-G1, etc. Sister to EXECUTIVELY SI 101 ($81,278, Kansas F.-G1, etc.), half-sister to WEEZA GONE GRAY SI 107 ($145,125, Manor Downs Maturity-G3 twice, etc.), Dam of 20 foals, 18 to race, 14 winners, 17 ROM--

EXECUTIVE LOOKS SI 113 (f. by Executive Menace). Stakes winner, see above.

EXECUTIVE PRINCE SI 111 (g. by Executive Menace). 5 wins, $94,226, Bienvenido De Nuevo S., Live Oak H. [R], 2nd Sawgrass S., Classic Chev Heartbeat of America Hdc[p] [R], TQHA Sires’ Cup S. [R], etc.

One Sweet Picky SI 102 (f. by One Sweet Jess). 2 wins, $108,603, 2nd Miss Sam Houston S., [R], 3rd TQHA Sale F. [R]-G2, etc.

**Standing At:**

Lazy E Ranch, LLC

9601 Lazy E Drive • Guthrie, OK 73044 • (405) 282–3437

**2020 Fee:** $2,500 • Minimum Bid: $1,875 *See attached letter*

Farm Fee: $500 • Shipped Semen: $350/$450

**Board Fees:** Mare Care: $19 dry or $20 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $300

**Starting Bid:** $1,875 • QHRAI pays Farm Fee

1st dam

Ms Dashin Bigtime SI 90, by First Down Dash. Winner at 2, $11,215, 2nd Carmel H. Dam of 23 foals, 14 to race, 7 winners, 10 ROM--

BIGTIME FAVORITE SI 102 (c. by Chicks Beduino). Stakes winner, see above. Last raced in 2006.


Fabulously Fast Game SI 102 (c. by Game Patriot). 3 wins, $50,241, east Hi-Pt 3YO Colt, 3rd Mardi Gras D. [R], etc.

2nd dam

ZEVIS JEWEL SI 92, by Zevi-TB. 2 wins, $1,335. Half-sister to JEWELLED CASH SI 105 ($67,159, Jal Ranch Fut., etc., OH Sire), JEWELLED BUG SI 95 ($27,818, La Bahia Derby, etc., OH Sire). Dam of 8 to race, all winners, 8 ROM--

HIGH SIETE SI 105 (g. by On a High). 17 wins, 3 to 12, $106,693, NM HI-PI 3YO Colt, Southwest Derby-G3, etc.

SMASHED JEWEL SI 95 (f. by Easily Smashed). 5 wins, $50,225, Kindergarten Fillies Futurity-G3, etc. Dam of--

HEZA FAST INVICTUS SI 99 (f. by Mighty Invictus). 7 wins, $189,099, OK Horsemen's Assoc. Mystery F. [R]-G2, etc.
Bodacious Dash SI 101
Sorrel, 2008

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bodacious Dash SI 101</th>
<th>First Down Dash SI 105</th>
<th>Dash For Cash SI 114</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST Pats Tea SI 109</td>
<td>Mr Jess Perry SI 113</td>
<td>$3,350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shes My Tea SI 92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BODACIOUS DASH SI 101, $756,495, stakes winner of 6 races, Texas Classic Futurity-G1, 2nd Rainbow Derby-G1, The Championship At Sunland Park S.-G1, 3rd Ruidoso Futurity-G1, Finalist in Rainbow Futurity-G1, Dash for Cash Futurity-G1, etc. Sire of 5 crops of racing age, 138 starters, 95 ROM, 60 winners, 5 stakes winners, with earnings over $1.6 Million, including SKY BO DASH SI 103 ($242,072, Remington Championship Challenge-G2, etc.), SUENOS DINEROS SI 101 ($157,123, West Texas Futurity S.-G2, 3rd Sunland Park Winter Juvenile Championship S., etc.), EM BODACIOUS CHICK SI 97 ($68,910, Ruidoso Juvenile S., etc.), BOS TIME MACHINE SI 101 ($57,372, Sgt Pepper Feature H., Catchmeindyoursdreams H., 2nd Town Policy S., 3rd James S Smith Memorial H., etc.), SILVER JET DASH SI 104 ($52,634, Intermountain Futurity, 2nd Bitterroot Futurity [R], 3rd Rocky Mt Spring Classic Futurity, etc.), Midnite Dash SI 103 ($52,036, 2nd Mile High Futurity, 3rd Mile High Derby, 3rd Rocky Mtn Derby, etc.), etc.

1st dam


ROB THAT WAGON SI 103 (g. by Pyc Paint Your Wagon). 10 wins in 16 starts to 3, 2019, $104,736, Sandy Downs Juv. Chal., Oneida Cnty Mixed Breed D., Bitterroot F. [R], Oneida County F. [R], etc. Last raced in 2019.

2nd dam
SHES MY TEA SI 92, by Hemp Meyers. 9 wins, $26,913, Finalist in Louisiana QHBA Futurity [R]-G3. Sister to LOTTA

TEA SI 94 ($49,422, LQHBA Lassie F. [R]-G3, etc.). Dam of 5 foals, 5 to race, 3 winners, 4 ROM--Mon Ti Fleur SI 94 (f. by Mr Jess Perry). 2 wins at 3, $10,990. Dam of 13 foals, 10 to race, 6 winners, 8 ROM--

MON TI ROSE SI 103 (f. by Dashin Bye). 8 wins, $284,169, East Hi-Pt 3YO Filly, East Hi-Point Aged Mare, LA Champions Day D. [R]-G2, Mr. Jess Perry S. [R]-G3, Billy Montgomery EVD S [R]-G3, etc.


Get Cash Now SI 101 (g. by Dashin Now). 4 wins, $143,271, 2nd LA Classic S [R]-G1, Don Cravins S. [R], etc.

Mon Ti Dash SI 96 (c. by First Down Dash). Winner, $123,094, 2nd Delta Dash S., Finalist in All American D.-G1.

Standing At:
Born Running Ranch
6535 Hwy 377 NE • Deming, NM 88030 • (575) 494-6424
2020 Fee: $3,350 • Farm Fee: $350 • Shipped Semen: $400/$550
Board Fees: Mare Care: Call Farm • Foaling Fee: Call Farm
Starting Bid: $1,500 • Buyer pays Farm Fee
BRIMMSTONE SI 98, Winner, $29,409, Qualified to Heritage Place F.–G1. From 8 crops of racing age, the sire of 45 foals of racing age, 30 starters, 2 stakes winners, 20 ROM, with earnings of $900,381, including WH DESIGN BY DASH SI 101 (13 wins, $436,428, Born Runner Classic S. three times, Leader Of The Class S., Bob Woodard Mem. Classic S., etc.), POWERFULL STONE SI 99 ($48,860, Speed Sale Stakes [R]), Stone Toasted SI 96 (3 wins, $82,345, 2nd Gordon Mobley F., etc.), Above the Brimm SI 95 (winner, $50,153, 3rd Harley Greene Derby, etc.), Stoneburner SI 97 (winner, $38,359, 3rd Speed Sale Futurity [R]), Rubys Stone SI 92 (3 wins, $40,645), WB Chasin The Stone SI 93 (3 wins, $34,740), Never Say Sorry SI 89 (winner, $31,518), Kiptys Maybell SI 93 (2 wins, $30,333), Boo Yah Too Yah SI 89 (2 wins, $20,755), Dine Oh Mite SI 98 (2 wins, $19,465), Precious Stone SI 91 ($10,607), etc.

1st dam

MIDNIGHT SUNLIGHT SI 93 (2010 f. by Ivory James). 2 wins at 2, $105,573, Northlands Futurity, 2nd Oklahoma Futurity–G2. Dam of 8 foals, 6 to race, 4 winner, 5 ROM.

LUMINARO SI 120 (2008 c. by Separatist). 5 wins, $41,809, Central Hi-Point Aged Stallion, Circle City S., 2nd Hialeah El Nino Inv., 3rd All American Congress Mat., Hazel Park Bonus Chal. S., Queen City Dash S., etc.


Quintessential Queen SI 97 (2004 f. by Invisible Injun). 4 wins to 3, $26,285, 2nd White Glove Delivery Futurity, Finalist in Yavapai Downs Futurity–G3. Dam of 14 foals, 10 to race, 5 winners, 7 ROM–


Parisz SI 98 (2007 f. by Azoom). 2 wins, $20,712, Dam of 4 foals, 3 to race, 1 winner, 1 ROM–

SR SHAMBLES SI 102 (2015 g. by Desirio). 8 wins, $168,987, Heartland Futurity, Old South Derby, etc.

Quick Moon Rising SI 92 (2001 f. by Strawfly Special). Winner at 2, $9,597. Dam 8 foals, 4 to race, 4 winners, 3 ROM–

MOONLIGHT MASQUERADE SI 97 (2007 f. by Oak Tree Special). 2 wins, $23,019, MN Stallion Breeders’ D. [R], 3rd MN Stallion Breeders’ F. [R], Finalist in Canterbury D. Chal.–G3. Dam of 2 to race, to winners”

VODKA AT MOONLIGHT SI 96 (2014 f. by Triple Vodka). 4 wins, $73,209, MN F. [R], Bob Morehouse S. [R], etc.

Itinkican Itinkican SI 94 (2015 f. by Freightrain B) 2 wins, $49,301, 2nd MN D. [R], MN F. [R], etc.
BV TRAVELIN SOLDIER SI 97, stakes placed winner, $211,282, 2nd Heritage Place Futurity-G1, 3rd Mr. Master Bug H. [R], etc. From his first crop to race, the sire of 7 ROM, 4 winners, with earnings of $63,078, including Travelin Friends SI 89 (winner, $14,885), By Tempted SI 80 (winner, $14,074), etc. Son of CORONA CARTEL SI 97, stakes winner, $557,142, Los Alamitos Million F.-G1, etc. Sire of 19 crops of racing age, 1787 foals, 1537 starters, 1339 ROM, 178 stakes winners, 9 champions, 1067 winners of 2610 races and earning over $62.6 Million, including World Champion BLUES GIRL TOO SI 104 ($2,032,328, Los Alamitos Two Million F.-G1, etc.), Champion TELLER CARTEL SI 108 ($1,212,471, All American QH F.-G1, etc.), Champion FIVE BAR CARTEL SI 91 ($1,068,825, Ed Burke Million F.-G1, etc.), Two-Time-Champion KVN CORONA SI 95 ($868,077, Ed Burke Million F.-G1, etc.), etc.

1st dam
MS TRES SEIS SI 91, by Tres Seis. Winner at 2, $6,905. Dam of 13 foals, 8 to race, 5 winners, 6 ROM--


BV MR AZOOM SI 101 (g. by Azoom). 3 wins in 4 starts at 2, $54,780, Easy Jet S. [R]-G3, Qualified to Speedhorse Gold and Silver Cup Futurity [R]-G1.

Bu Travelin Soldier SI 97 (c. by Corona Cartel). Stakes placed winner, see above. Last raced in 2015.

Bu Mr Teller Cartel SI 99 (g. by Teller Cartel). 5 wins at 3 and 4, $71,381, 2nd Golden Driller S.

Bu King George SI 94 (g. by Freighttrain B). winner, $51,546, Register of Merit. Last raced in 2019.

2nd dam
MS DASH BEDUINO SI 86, by First Down Dash. Winner at 2, $2,022. Last raced in 1997. Dam of 3 to race, all winners, 3 ROM--


BV COMEBACK KID-QH SI 107 (g. by Corona Cartel). $96,198, OQHRA Fall Classic S. Last raced in 2019.

BV VALENTINE WAGON SI 101 (f. by Pyc Paint Your Wagon). $87,898, Prissy Gold Digger S. [R], etc.

Bv Fly First Class SI 106 (g. by Fly Jess Fly). 4 wins, 2 to 4, $29,484, 3rd Rukin Jelks S. Last raced in 2013.

Bv Eyesa Shazoom SI 109 (g. by Shazoom). 6 wins, 3 to 7, $55,797. Last raced in 2015.

Vigilante Val SI 106 (g. by Dashing Val). Winner at 3, $17,933, Register of Merit. Last raced in 2006.

3rd dam

Mr Magic Beduino SI 101 (Rocket’s Magic). 11 wins to 7, $72,655, 3rd LA Champions Day Classic [R] -G2, etc.

Ms Dash Fascination SI 88 (Dashing Val). 2 wins at 2, $28,158, finalista Governor’s Cup F. [R]-G1, etc. Dam of--

BUCCANEER BEACH SI 103. $227,958, Champion Aged Stallion, Los Al Winter Champ.-G1, etc.

Standing At:
Belle Mere Farm Ltd
2650 48th Ave NW • Norman, OK 73072 • (405) 447–8500
2020 Fee: $1,500

Board Fees: Mare Care: $18 dry or $22 wet (light barn) per day • Foaling Fee: $450
2020 Fee: $1,500

Starting Bid: $525 • Buyer pays Farm Fee
California Cash 37
Brown, 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>California Cash 37</th>
<th>Jess Louisiana Blue SI 109</th>
<th>Mr Jess Perry SI 113</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash Perks SI 98</td>
<td>The Louisiana Girl SI 100</td>
<td>The Louisiana Girl SI 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dash For Cash SI 114</td>
<td>Perks SI 87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CALIFORNIA CASH 37, unraced, 1D/2D proven barrel horse. His first foals were born in 2018, none to race. Son of Champion JESS LOUISIANA BLUE SI 109, stakes winner, $170,682, East Championship Challenge-G2-ntr, etc. Sire of 16 crops of racing age, 640 starters, 452 ROM, 47 stakes winners, 388 winners earning over $18.9 Million, including JESSA LOUISIANA ZOOM SI 99 (to 3, $637,591, Lee Berwick Memorial LA Bred F. [R]-G1, etc.), LOUISIANA SENATOR SI 111 ($599,408, Rem Pk Inv. Champ.-G1, etc.), JESS A SAINT SI 94 (to 4, $537,302, LA QBHA F. [R]-G1, etc.), BLUE LOUISIANA JOLLA SI 107 ($416,359, LA Champions Day Classic [R]-G2, etc.), LOUISIANA JEWELS SI 95 ($312,725, LA Bred Lassie F. [R]-G2, etc.), JESS A RUNNER SI 120 ($298,741, Prairie Meadows Champ.Chal.-G2, etc.), POLITICAL OPTION SI 109 ($286,180, Miss. Jess Perry LA Downs S. [R]-G3, etc.), etc.

1st dam

2nd dam:

Standing At:
Raise The Bar Performance Horses, LLC
14280 South 38th Street • Vicksburg, MI 49097 • (269) 823-8816
2020 Fee: $1,000 • Farm Fee: $0 • Shipped Semen: $325
Board Fees: Mare Care: $15 dry or $18 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $300 • Insemination Fee: $250
Starting Bid: $500
Standing At:
6666 Ranch
1102 Dash For Cash Rd, PO Box 130 • Guthrie, TX 79236 • (855) 674-6773
2020 Fee: $2,500 • Farm Fee: $650 • Shipped Semen: $250/$350
Board Fees: Mare Care: $16 dry or $18 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $350
Foals Eligible for Speedhorse, Gold & Silver Cup, Black Gold, TQHA Sires Cup, Select Stallion Stakes, Future Fortunes & Texas Bred Accreditation
Starting Bid: $925 • Buyer pays Farm Fee

Donated By 6666 Ranch

Captain Courage SI 100
Bay, 2005

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Captain Courage SI 100</th>
<th>Mr Jess Perry SI 113</th>
<th>Streakin La Jolla SI 99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corona Chick SI 113</td>
<td>Scoopie Fein SI 99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CAPTAIN COURAGE SI 100, $213,251, 3rd All American F.–G1, Fnl. Texas Classic F.–G1, All American D.–G1, Dash For Cash D.–G1. Sire of 8 crops of racing age, 288 starters, 18 stakes winners, 169 winners, with earnings over $5.5 million, including WICKED COURAGE SI 105 (9 wins, $1,132,848, Rainbow D.–G1, etc.), HOT DAM BAM A LAM SI 97 ($181,113, Refrigerator S.-G1, Esplanade S., etc.) SECRET COURAGE SI 98 ($180,476, Southwest Juv. Cham. S.-G1), GREY DAZE SI 89 ($174,715, TQHA Sale F.–G2, etc.), EYE EYE CAPTAIN SI 109 ($168,826, OK Hi-Pt Aged Mare, Bob Moore Mem. S.-G2, etc.) CAPTAIN STRAWFLY SI 102 ($166,129, Dash For Cash D.–G2, etc.), IRIS ROYAL JESS SI 98 ($144,132, Polk County Dby [R], etc.) EBRIMA SI 99 ($144,125, TQHA Sires’ Cup Dby [R], etc.), CAPTAIN FORCE SI 94, ($126,728, Black Gold 440 Cham. F. [R]-G3, etc.), GOOD CAPTAIN PEPPER SI 95 ($109,163, Heritage Place Inv., etc.), CAPTAIN BD SI 116 ($82,346, Indiana Grand QHRAI Derby, 3rd-QHRAI Derby, etc.), DB CAPTAIN KING SI 99 ($69,925, Sam Houston Derby Chal., etc.), etc.

1st dam
CORONA CHICK SI 113, by Chicks Beduino. 15 wins in 18 starts at 2 and 3, $591,326, Three-Time-Champion, Dam of Distinction, Broodmare of the Year, Ed Burke Memorial Futurity-G1, Dash for Cash F.-G1, Kindergarten F.-G1, etc. Dam of 16 foals, 14 to race, 11 winners, 13 ROM–

CORONA CASH SI 101 (f. by First Down Dash). 19 wins, $1,542,880, Four-Time Champion, All American F.-G1, Los Alamitos Derby-G1, Ed Burke Memorial Futurity-G1, etc. Dam of 27 to race, 18 winners, 26 ROM–

LOUISIANA CORONA SI 102 (f. by Jess Louisiana Blue). 6 wins, $186,206, Junos Request S.-G2, etc. Dam of –

HEZ FAST AS CASH SI 106 (c. by Heza Fast Man). 9 wins, $79,359, West/So.West Hi-Pt 3YO Colt. QH Sire.

POT OCASH SI 97 (g. by Mr Eye Opener). 5 wins, $66,335, Independence Day H., Katella H., etc.

Feature My Corona SI 92 (g. by Feature Mr Jess). 2 wins at 2, $114,216, 2nd Southern CA D.-G1, etc.

Dimes and Nicks SI 95 (g. by Azoom). 3 wins, $97,809, 3rd Golden State Derby-G1, etc.

VALIANT HERO SI 105 (c. by First Down Dash). 7 wins, $668,633, TX Classic F.-G1, Heritage Place D.-G2, etc.

CORONA CARTEL SI 97 (c. by Holland Ease). 6 wins, $557,142, Los Al. Million F.-G1, Kindergarten F.-G2, etc. QH Sire.

CORONA CZECH SI 93 (c. by First Down Dash). 6 wins, $125,759, Mr Jet Moore H., 2nd El Primero Del Ano D.-G2, etc.

Mighty Corona SI 99 (c. by First Down Dash). Winner at 2, $309,216, 2nd TX Classic F.-G1, Finalist in All American F.-G1, etc.

2nd dam
Sizzling Lil SI 91, by Sizzle Te. Winner at 2, $7,212, Dam of Distinction, Broodmare of the Year, 2nd Moon Deck S.[R]. Dam of 20 foals, 15 to race, 10 winners, 13 ROM–

CORONA KOOL SI 104 (f. by First Down Dash). 14 wins, $1,296,797, Two-Time-Champion, Los Al. Mill.F.-G1, etc.

TRIFFLE SI 101 (f. by Teller Cartel). 4 wins to 3, $92,520, Mile High Futurity-G3, 2nd Rocky Mountain Derby, etc.

CORONA COCKTAIL SI 94 (c. by First Down Dash). 5 wins, $214,718, Evening Snow H., 3rd Golden State F.-G1, etc.
CAPTAIN SIZZLER SI 91, placed, $2,309. His first foals will race in 2020. Son of CAPTAIN COURAGE SI 100, $213,251, 3rd All American F.–G1, Finalist Texas Classic F.–G1, All American D.–G1, Dash For Cash D.–G1. Sire of 8 crops of racing age, 288 starters, 169 winners, 18 stakes winners, 40 stakes finalists, 198 ROM, with earnings over $5.5 million including WICKED COURAGE SI 105 ($1,132,848, Rainbow Derby-G1, Ruidoso Derby-G1, etc.), HOT DAM BAM A LAM SI 97 ($181,113, Refrigerator S.–G1, Esplanade S., etc.) SE- CRET COURAGE SI 98 ($180,476, Southwest Juv. Champ.–G1, etc.), GREY DAZE SI 89 ($174,715, TQHA Sale F.–G2, etc.), EYE EYE CAPTAIN SI 109 ($168,826, OK Hi-Pt Aged Mare, Bob Moore Mem.S.–G2, Belles S., etc.), CAPTAIN STRAWFLY SI 102 ($166,129, Dash for Cash D.–G2, etc.), IRIS ROYAL JESS SI 98 ($144,132, Polk County D. [R], etc.), EBRIMA SI 99 (4 wins to 3, $144,125, TQHA Sires' Cup Derby [R], etc.).


Cartels Feature SI 98
Bay, 2007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cartels Feature SI 98</th>
<th>Corona Cartel SI 97</th>
<th>Holland Ease SI 109</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Feature SI 94</td>
<td>Corona Chick SI 113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Truckle Feature SI 113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brenda Beauty TB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CARTELS FEATURE SI 98, winner, $19,013, Central Region Hi-Point Aged Stallion, Finalist Prairie Meadows Derby Chal.–G3. From 6 crops of racing age, the sire of 38 starters, 1 stakes winner, 3 stakes placed, 18 winners, 21 ROM, with earnings of $430,293, including WRS BIG TOM SI 82 ($44,154, Iowa Stallion Futurity, etc.), Cause For Corona SI 91 (winner, $60,238, 2nd Blue River Derby S., etc.), Harleydongoose SI 86 (winner, $39,374, 3rd Iowa Stallion Derby, etc.), Wilena Featured SI 81 (winner, $32,623, 2nd Iowa Stallion Futurity, etc.), Jettin Feature SI 98 (winner, $13,977, 3rd Harris County 550 S., etc.), Tarkin On Cartel SI 91 ($13,540, 2nd Hazel Park Futurity [R], etc.), Miss Six Features SI 95 (2 wins, $31,047), Feature Me Leading SI 87 (2 wins, $21,933), Shesa Cartel Rose SI 79 (winner, $20,750), Lexi Cartel SI 91 (winner, $18,541), Miss Cartels Feature SI 89 (winner, $16,057), Feature Dance SI 86 (2 wins, $15,568), Cartels Ballerina SI 85 (2 wins, $12,802), Cheyennes Cartel SI 89 (winner, $8,669), Fishin Feature SI 73 (winner, $7,834), etc.

1st dam
BRENDA FEATURE SI 94, by Truckle Feature. 3 wins at 2, $3,823. Dam 26 foals, 22 to race, 14 winners, 19 ROM—


DISCIPLE SI 94 (2001 g. by Call Me Together). 5 wins, $51,863, Yambilee S., Finalist in MD Barns East Distance Chal.–G3.


Call Me Mr Feature SI 92 (2000 g. by Call Me Together). 3 wins at 2 and 3, $22,448, 3rd Woodlands S..

Tell Brenda SI 102 (2008 f. by Tellercartel). 3 wins at 2 and 3, $21,329, 2nd AQRA President’s Open Spring Futurity, Finalist in Yavapai Downs Futurity–G3. Dam of 5 foals, 5 to race, 3 winners, 4 ROM—

Di Maria SI 104 (2014 f. by Tee Cos). 7 wins, 2 to 5, $113,780, 3rd Louisiana Champions Day Derby [R].

Featuringmissjess SI 96 (2005 f. by Mr Jess Perry). 3 wins, 3 to 5, $27,192, Finalist in TX Distaff Chal.–G3.

FEaturing FAST JESS SI 104 (2015 g. by Heza Fast Dash). 6 wins, $268,192, Delta Downs LA Bred Derby [R].

Tobrendawithlove SI 81 (1997 f. by Call Me Together). Placed at 2. Dam of 10 foals, 9 to race, 7 winners, 9 ROM—

JESS LA JOLLA BLUE SI 103 (2013 c. by Jess Louisiana Blue). 5 wins, $49,797, in MX, Clasico Campeon de Campeones, 3rd Hipodromo Derby Challenge, etc.

With Jess Blue SI 95 (2004 g. by Jess Louisiana Blue). 6 wins, $103,986, 3rd Live Oak S. [R].


Booyah Bay SI 96 (g. by Brookstone Bay). 6 wins, $210,765, 2nd Namehimastreaker NM Classic Champ.[R].

Bankie Bay SI 104 (f. by Brookstone Bay). Winner, $99,963, NM Hi-PT 3YO Filly, 2nd NM HBA S. [R].

Standing At:
Darrel Henry Quarter Horses, Inc.
949 Millcreek Church Rd • Silex, MO 63377 • (636) 262–8572
2020 Fee: $1,000 • Farm Fee: $250 • Shipped Semen: $250
Board Fees: Mare Care: $12 dry or $14 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $300
Starting Bid: $375 • Buyer pays Farm Fee
CARTERS CARTEL SI 103, Champion 2 Yr Old Colt, 6 wins, $659,146, Ed Burke Million F.-G1-ntr, Kindergarten F.-G1, 3rd-Vandy's Flash H.-G3, Finalist in Golden State Million F.-G1, qualified to PCQHRA Breeders' F.-G1 etc. Sire of 8 crops of racing age, 474 starters, 324 winners, 38 stakes winners, 388 ROM, with earnings over $10.7 million, including CARTERS COOKIE SI 93 ($359,630, Rainbow F.-G1, etc.), EXQUISITE STRIDE SI 107 ($288,319, Miss Polly Classic S.-G3, Evangeline Downs D., etc.), THAT RICO SI 97 ($228,000, CA Hi-Pt 3YO Gelding, Golden State D.G2, etc.), JUST CALL ME CARTER SI 96 ($219,502, Sam Houston F.-G2, etc.), CLOUD RIDGE SI 93 ($199,770, Black Gold 440 Champ. F. [R]-G3, etc.), CARTEL ROSIE SI 106 ($180,806, Heritage Place Juv. S., etc.), CARTERS LAST STRAW SI 96 ($157,745, Mr Jess Perry Derby, etc.), SOMETHIN LIKE THIS SI 98 ($151,810, Eastex S.-G2, etc.), SS PAYDIRT SI 106 ($134,403, Sam Houston Classic H.-G2, etc.), etc.

1st dam JUMPING TAC FLASH SI 106, by Tolltac. 7 wins at 2 and 3, $147,065, Champion 2YO Filly, Miss Kindergarten F.-G2, CA Sires' Cup F.[R]-G3, 2nd Dash for Cash F.-G1, Dash for Cash D.-G1, 3rd CA D. [R]-G3, Finalist in QHBC Juv. Classic-G1, Qualiﬁed to Golden St. F.-G1, Southern CA D.-G1. Sister to Champion SPLASH BAC SI 93, Dam of 20 foals, 19 to race, 12 winners, 15 ROM--

CARTEL CARTEL SI 103 (c. by Corona Cartel). Champion, see above. Last raced in 2008.

TAC IT LIKE A MAN SI 98 (c. by First Down Dash). 6 wins in 12 starts, $413,563, PCQHRA Breeders’ F.-G1, Governor’s Cup F. [R]-G1, Finalist in Ed Burke Million Futurity-G1, Southern California Derby-G1. QH Sire.

FLASH FIRST SI 105 (f. by First Down Dash). 5 wins, $351,719, CA Breeders Matron S. [R], 2nd Los Al. Mil. F.-G1, Cypress H., 3rd Kindergarten F.-G1, Finalist in Rem. Pk D.-G1, Los Al. D.-G1, Mildred N Vessels Mem. H.-G1, etc.


HEADTURNER SI 101 (g. by Check Him Out). 7 wins in 13 starts, $294,032, Los Alamitos Winter D.-G1, El Primero Del Ano D.-G2, 2nd PCQHRA Breeders F.-G1, PCQHRA Breeders' D.-G2, etc.

JUMPN BEDUINO SI 96 (f. by Chicks Beduino). 5 wins in 8 starts, $267,825, PCQHRA Breeders F.-G1, La Primera del Ano D.-G2, Finalist in Governor’s Cup Futurity [R]-G1. Last raced in 2010. Producer.


Jumpn Chic SI 96 (c. by Chicks Beduino). 3 wins at 2 and 3, $161,420, 2nd El Primero Del Ano D.-G1, etc. QH Sire.

A Tac First SI 97 (g. by First Down Dash). 4 wins, $88,793, 2nd Golden State D.-G1, 3rd PCQHRA Brdrs D.-G2, etc. Jump Down First SI 90 (f. by First Down Dash). 2 wins at 3, $20,277. Dam of 16 to race, 10 winners, 16 ROM--

JUMP DOWN AZOOM SI 103 (g. by Azoom). 5 wins, $115,783, La Plata S.-G3, Finalist in Sunland Chal. Champ-S.-G2, etc.

2nd dam BEAT YOUR PANTS OFF SI 103, by Six Fols. 3 wins, $22,440, Dam of Distinction, Utah Qha Fall Futurity, etc.

---

**Standing At:**

Hart Farms

15122 L and L Rd • Kaplan, LA 70548 • (337) 643-3255 / 337-207-7944

2020 Fee: $4,000 • Farm Fee: $500 • Shipped Semen: $300/$400

Board Fees: Mare Care: $22 dry or $22 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $400

Starting Bid: $1,750 • Buyer pays Farm Fee
Coronado Cartel SI 98
Brown, 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coronado Cartel SI 98</th>
<th>Corona Cartel SI 97</th>
<th>Holland Ease SI 109</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Carolina SI 106</td>
<td>Corona Chick SI 113</td>
<td>Mr Jess Perry SI 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>First Prize Dash SI 101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CORONADO CARTEL SI 98, stakes winner of 6 races, $416,178, Remington Park Oklahoma Bred Futurity [R], Mr Jess Perry Stk, 2nd-Mr Master Bug H. [R], Finalist in Texas Classic Futurity-G1, Sooner State S.–G1 (twice), etc. Sire of two crops of racing age, 117 starters, 92 winners, 9 stakes winners, 90 ROM, with earnings over $2.3 million, including BLUE CORAZON SI 88 (3 wins, $431,252, Ruidoso Futurity-G1, etc.), CONQUERING MARIE SI 96 ($143,593, Golden State Derby-G2, Jamie Jay H., etc.), PRITTY SI 103 ($132,321, QHRAI Derby, 2nd QHRAI SSA Futurity [R], etc.), SOUTHARD QUEEN SI 95 ($122,372, Valley Junction Futurity-G3, 3rd Iowa Double Gold Futurity, etc.), FLY N TELL SI 98 ($77,805, Easy Jet S. [R], 3rd Rocky Heinzig S., etc.), SHEZ A CARTEL Chiki SI 96 ($57,080, FL Lady Bug S.-Div 2 [R], etc.), Coronado Quiksilver SI 97 ($56,066, 2nd Jagaur Rocket F. [R], 3rd QHRAI SSA Derby, etc.).

1st dam
FIRST CAROLINA SI 106, by Mr Jess Perry. 5 wins in 8 starts, $415,047, Heritage Place Fu.-G1, Remington Park Derby.-G2, Qualified to Texas Classic Derby-G1, Heritage Place D.-G2, Dam of Distinction, Broodmare of the Year, Finalist in Heritage Place Futurity [R]-G1, All American Derby-G1, Sister to Three-Time-Champion FIRST DOWN DASH SI 105 ($857,256, Dash for Cash Futurity-G1, etc., QH Sire), half-sister to FIRST A ROSE SI 101 ($31,926, QHBC Sophomore Classic-G2, etc.). Dam of 43 foals, 35 to race, 28 winners, 18 ROM–

FIRST PRIZE ROSE SI 101 (f. by Corona Cartel). 5 wins in 9 starts, $550,105, Rainbow Futurity-G1, Finalist in Los Alamitos Two Million Futurity-G1, Dam of 5 foals, 3 to race, 2 winner, 3 ROM–

First Prize Friend SI 96 (f. by First Down Dash). 2 wins at 2, placed at 3, 2018, $23,114, 2nd Selma S.

CORONADO CARTEL SI 98 (c. by Corona Cartel). Stakes winner, see above. Last raced in 2014.

DENVER PASS SI 96 (c. by Corona Cartel). 3 wins, $120,994, Rainbow Juv. Inv.S., Finalist in All American F.-G1, etc.

Itea SI 101 (f. by Corona Cartel). 3 wins at 2 and 3, $64,711, 2nd Firecracker Futurity-G2. Dam of 3 to race, 1 winner–

Pepper Ryan SI 88 (g. by One Dashing Eagle). 2 wins at 2 (2019), $114,861, 2nd OK F.-G2, Laico Bird S. [R], etc.

2nd dam
FIRST PRIZE DASH SI 101, by Dash for Cash. 5 wins, $77,465, Dam of Distinction, Broodmare of the Year, Finalist in Heritage Place Futurity [R]-G1, All American Derby-G1. Sister to Three-Time-Champion FIRST DOWN DASH SI 105 ($857,256, Dash for Cash Futurity-G1, etc., QH Sire), half-sister to FIRST A ROSE SI 101 ($31,926, QHBC Sophomore Classic-G2, etc.). Dam of 43 foals, 35 to race, 28 winners, 18 ROM–

FIRST PRIZE LEESA SI 106 (f. by Mr Jess Perry). 7 wins in 11 starts, $488,270, Remington Park F.-G1, 2nd TX Classic Dby-G1, SW Juv. Champ.-G1, Sunland Park Winter Dy-G3. Dam of 27 foals, 22 to race, 13 winners, 18 ROM–

FIRST PRIZE SHAUNDA SI 105 (f. by Pyc Paint Your Wagon). 7 wins in 13 starts, $144,982, Decketta S.-G3, etc..


FIRST PRIZE ROBIN SI 103 (f. by Mr Jess Perry). 3 wins in 6 starts at 2, $205,147, Remington Pk F.-G1. Dam of–

SS CALENDAR GIRL SI 97 (f. by Finding Nemo). 7 wins, $88,915, OK Hi-Pl 3YO Filly, Speedhorse D.-G3, etc.

FAST FIRST PRIZE SI 102 (f. by Heza Fast Man). 3 wins at 2, $244,929, Heritage Place F.-G1, etc. Dam of–

FAST PRIZE ZOOM SI 112 (f. by Shazoom). 3 wins at 2, $192,875, West TX F.-G1-nwr, etc. Producer.

HEZA FAST DASH SI 103 (c. by Heza Fast Man). 3 wins, $136,123, Blue Ribbon Futurity-G2, etc., QH Sire.

Standing At:
Lazy E Ranch, LLC
9601 Lazy E Drive • Guthrie, OK 73044 • (405) 282–3437
2020 Fee: $4,000 • Minimum Bid: $3,000 (*See attached letter)
Farm Fee: $500 • Shipped Semen: $350/$450
Board Fees: Mare Care: $19 dry or $20 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $300
Starting Bid: $3,000 • QHRAI pays Farm Fee

CORONAS LEAVING YOU SI 103 (c. by Corona Cartel). Stakes winner, see above. Last raced in 2008.

WHOLELOTA DASH SI 103 (g. by Dash for Cash). 6 wins, $109,986, MX Champ. Chal.-G3, TQHa Sires' Cup S. [R], 2nd Burnett H., Classic. Chevrolet S. [R], Stephen F Austin H. [R], 3rd Classic Chevrolet S. [R]-G3, etc.

BEDUINOS RUSTY SI 106 (g. by Chicks Beduino). 4 wins in 5 starts, $57,695, Sam Houston F.-G1. Dam of 26 foals, 20 to race, 14 winners, 15 ROM--

QUICKID CORONA SI 114 (g. by Corona Cartel). 8 wins, $166,040, Bob Moore Mem. S.-G3-ntr, etc.

MAESTRO CORONA SI 101 (c. by Corona Cartel). 2 wins at 3, $26,255 (USA), Clasico Easily a Possum, etc.

Rustys Lil Lady (f. by Fredricksburg). Unraced. Dam of 15 foals, 12 to race, 8 winners, 9 ROM--

RUSTYS MIRACLE SI 103 (f. by Valiant Hero). 9 wins, $762,565, All American D.-G1, Rainbow F. Juv., etc.

VALIANT LIL LADY SI 104 (f. by Valiant Hero). 5 wins, $517,604, Texas Classic F.-G1, Bienvenido de Nuevo S., etc.

BUBBA CARVER SI 107 (g. by Wave Carver). 6 wins, $125,945, Retama Park D.-G3, Hialeah El Nino Inv., etc.
Donated By Dunn Ranch

Dash Master Jess SI 103
Sorrel, 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dash Master Jess SI 103</th>
<th>Mr Jess Perry SI 113</th>
<th>Streakin La Jolla SI 99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dash Master Miss SI 108</td>
<td>Scoopie Fein SI 99</td>
<td>Dash For Destiny SI 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Uno Mas Tiempo SI 96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DASH MASTER JESS SI 103, stakes winner of 8 races, $275,697, Sam Houston Champ. Challenge-G2, Hialeah D., Hialeah Inv. Champ., 2nd-Sam Houston D. Chall., 3rd-Sawgrass S., Finalist in Texas Classic D.-G1, AQHA Challenge Champ. S.-G1, Remington Park Inv. Champ.-G1, Prairie D. Chall.-G3. Sire of two crops of racing age, 16 winners, 1 stakes winner, 24 ROM, with earnings of $454,741, including JESS MASTER ANGEL SI 98 (4 wins to 3, $121,517, TQHA Sires’ Cup Derby [R], etc.), Hot Beer SI 90 (winner to 3, $57,760, 3rd TQHA Sale Futurity [R] -G3, etc.), Carry The Memories SI 100 (2 wins to 3, $38,815, 2nd Retama Park Derby, etc.), Dashing Sweet Brujo SI 92 (2 wins to 3, $22,374, 2nd Gillespie County Fair Firecracker Futurity, etc.), Notorious Brown SI 105 (4 wins to 3, $20,631, 3rd Clasico the Prize, etc.), Elite Connection SI 95 (winner to 3, $19,799, 2nd Sam Houston Juvenile S., etc.), Bos Dashing Rose SI 96 (3 wins to 3, $26,221 etc.), Dash Master Angel SI 92 (3 wins to 3, $17,252 etc.).

1st Dam:

DASH MASTER MISS SI 108, by Dash for Destiny. 14 wins, $249,430, Dam of Distinction, Kansas Derby-G1, Champion Prep S. (1st Div), Dashingly S., Champion Prep S., Parker Cty S., Speedhorse Gold/Silver Cup Sprint D. [R], 2nd QHBC Distaff Classic-G1, TX Champ. Chall.-G3, etc. Dam of 37 foals, 31 to race, 26 winners, 30 ROM--


JESS SIGNIFICANT SI 103 (f. by Mr Jess Perry). 5 wins at 2, $419,635, Ruidoso Fut. H.-G1, Rainbow D.-G1, West Texas F.-G1, etc. Dam of 18 to race, 8 winners, 14 ROM--

SIGNIFICANT HEART SI 98 (f. by Corona Cartel). 8 wins, $257,292, Champion Aged Mare, Mildred N Vessels Mem. H.-G1, PCQHRA Breeders D.-G3, Miss Princess H.-G3, Las Damas H.-G3, etc.

SO SIGNIFICANT SI 95 (f. by Relagate-TB). 6 wins, $103,708, CA Hi-Point 3YO Filly, La Primera Del Ano D.-G2, Dana Point H., 2nd Huntington Beach H., 3rd CA Distaff Chall.-G3, Finalist in Southern CA D.-G1, etc.

CATCH BILLY THE KID SI 91 (g. by Fdd Dynasty). 3 wins, $52,713 (USA), First Down Dash D.


PUSH THE PACE SI 105 (g. by Special Task). 18 wins, $513,119, NM Hi-Point Aged Gelding, NM Champ. Chall.-G1, West Texas Maturity-G2 twice, Top Deck H.-G3, La Plata S., Animas H., Higheasterner H., Mr Jet Moore H, etc.

LIL FAMOUS DASH SI 102 (f. by One Famous Eagle). 3 wins, $157,924, TX Classic D.-G1, 3rd Junos Request S.-G2, etc.

GETTING EVEN SI 89 (f. by One Famous Eagle). Winner, $38,221, Remington Distaff Chall.-G3, etc.

LIL FAMOUS DASH SI 102 (f. by One Famous Eagle). 3 wins, $157,924, TX Classic D.-G1, 3rd Junos Request S.-G2, etc.

SIGNIFICANT CARTEL SI 97 (g. by Corona Cartel). 4 wins, $132,333, Cypress H., 2nd A Ransom H., etc.

FRONT RUNNING SPEED SI 105 (g. by Vital Sign). 6 wins, $73,542, Clasico Velocidad, Finalist in All American D.-G1, etc.

GETTING EVEN SI 89 (f. by One Famous Eagle). Winner, $38,221, Remington Distaff Chall.-G3, etc.

Standing At:
Dunn Ranch
35963 E Pvt 1649 Dr • Wynnewood, OK 73098 • (580) 279-6666
2020 Fee: $1,500 • Farm Fee: $750 • Shipped Semen: $300/$450
Board Fees: Mare Care: $18 dry or $20 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $300 • Insemination Fee: $150
Starting Bid: $375 • Buyer pays Farm Fee
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dashair SI 100</th>
<th>First Down Dash SI 105</th>
<th>Dash For Cash SI 114</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>First Prize Rose SI 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Effort SI 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Easy Kiss SI 97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Standing At:**

Angelle Carter  
Box 30026, Brooklin Towne Ctr • Whitby, ON L1M0B5 Canada • (587) 220-1249

**2020 Fee:** $1,250 • Farm Fee: $250 • Shipped Semen: $450  
**Board Fees:** Mare Care: Call Farm • Foaling Fee: Call Farm  
**Starting Bid:** $500 • Buyer pays Farm Fee

---

**Dashair SI 100**, winning stakes finalist, $37,134, Finalist in Rainbow Futurity-G1, West/Southwest Derby Challenge-G3. Brother to Two-Time Champion DEELISH SI 102 and half-brother to FEARLESS FREDA SI 113. Sire of 11 crops of racing age, 134 starters, 83 winners, 97 ROM, 14 stakes winners, with earnings over $2.5 Million, including ESPECIALLY TRES SI 107 ($385,380, Sam Houston Futurity-G2, etc.), MONTAUK SI 95 ($137,569, NM State Fair Senorita F. [R], etc.), LIL BITTS A DASH SI 108 ($94,966, Blane Schvaneveldt H., etc.), PF FLYAIR SI 110 ($85,950, Sweetwater Downs Derby, etc.), AUTO ROTATE SI 111 ($67,572, Rocky Mtn Spring Classic F., etc.), REDHOTLUIE SI 111 ($54,883, GLQHA Michigan Bred [R], etc.), MS DASHAIR SI 97 ($46,942, Four Corners F., etc.), DEAN MIRACLE LADD SI 93 ($42,074, Fair Meadows Juv. S., etc.), BAY MAX SI 101 ($40,520, Utah Bred F., etc.), GUILTY CAT SI 104 ($28,175, Yavapai Downs Derby), TOUGHDASHINGANGEL SI 104 ($28,175, Hazel Park F., etc.), DASHAIR SPECIAL SI 111 ($24,480, IQHA Idaho Cup D. [R], etc.).

1st dam

**SUCH AN EASY EFFORT** SI 111, by Special Effort. 14 wins, $496,127, Denim N Diamonds F.-G1-ntr, La Primera Del Ano D.-G1, QHBC Distaff Classic-G1, Heritage Place D. [R]-G2, etc. Dam of 17 to race, 14 winners, 16 ROM-

- DEELISH SI 102 (1996 f. by First Down Dash). 9 wins, Two-Time-Champion, Dash for Cash F.-G1, Go Man Go H.-G1, 2nd TX Classic F.-G1, Champ of Champ.-G1, Los Al. Inv. Champ.-G1, etc. Dam of 11 winners---
- DEEHEIRESS SI 97 (2001 f. by Mr Jess Perry), 7 wins, $127,058, Miss Princess H.-G3, Anaheim H., etc. Dam of--
- ROLLICKIN RED SI 103 (2008 g. by Roll Hennessey Roll-TB). 10 wins, $353,002, Challenger Six H. [R], etc.
- CAPTAIN FORCE SI 94 (2015 c. by Captain Courage), 4 wins, $126,728, Black Gold 440 Champ. F. [R]-G3, etc.
- Dashadeel (2003 f. by Mr Jess Perry), Unraced. Dam 12 to race, 9 winners, 10 ROM--
- TF CAJUN CARTEL SI 102 (2012 c. by Corona Cartel), 10 wins, $303,624, Bob Moore Mem. S.-G2, etc.
- TF MS SPECIAL PERRY SI 97 (2007 f. by Special Leader), 2 wins at 2, $116,625, Firecracker F.-G2, etc.
- TF IM THAT GUY SI 105 (2013 c. by First Down Dash), 5 wins, $535,814, Hobbs America D.-G3, etc.
- NOT PERRY PRETTY SI 95 (2013 f. by Dash Ta Fame), 5 wins, $219,918, Firecracker F.-G2, etc.
- FEARLESS FREDA SI 113 (1993 f. by Dash for Cash), 6 wins $262,121, Dam of Distinction, TX Classic D.-G1, etc. Dam of--
- FREDRICKSBURG SI 109 (2001 c. by Mr Jess Perry), 7 wins, $369,304, Champion Aged Stallion, etc.
- FREDAVILLE SI 112 (2006 f. by Mr Jess Perry), 11 wins, $324,696, Champion Aged Mare, Dam of--
- BEER WAGON SI 99 (2014 c. by Pyc Paint Your Wagon), 8 wins in 14 starts, 2 to 4, 1,202,370 Pesos ($64,649 USA), etc.
- Kiss My Heineken SI 94 (2014 g. by Carters Cartel), 3 wins at 2 and 3, $140,072, 3rd Heritage Place D.-G2, etc.
- DASHA FREDA SI 99 (2002 c. by Mr Jess Perry), 4 wins, $111,741, Dam of Distinction, C.A. Cha.-G3, etc. Dam of--
- HEZA DASHA FIRE SI 105 (2012 g. by Walk Thru Fire), 16 wins in 24 starts, $2,225,112, Four-Time-Champion, etc.
- IMA FEARLESS HERO SI 92 (2013 g. by Valiant Hero), 8 wins, $1,062,435, Champion 2YO Gelding, etc.
DEE BARN SI 83, placed to 3, $4,756. From a very limited number of foals, 5 to race, 2 winners, 3 ROM, with earnings of $32,272, including LF Peggy Margaret SI 86 (winner, $17,000), Indeegold SI 84 (winner, $14,449), LF Lindysfavorite SI 82 (placed, $4,320), etc. Son of CORONA CARTEL SI 97, stakes winner, $557,142, Los Alamitos Million F.-G1, etc. Sire of 19 crops of racing age, 1537 starters, 1339 ROM, 178 stakes winners, 9 champions, 1067 winners, earning over $62.6 Million, including World Champion BLUES GIRL TOO SI 104 ($2,032,328, Los Al Two Million F.-G1, etc.), Champion TELLER CARTEL SI 108 ($1,212,471, All Am QH F.-G1, etc.), Champion FIVE BAR CARTEL SI 91 ($1,068,825, Ed Burke Million F.-G1, etc.), Two-Time-Champion KVN CORONA SI 95 ($868,077, Ed Burke Million F.-G1, etc.), etc.

1st dam

DEELISH SI 102 (1996 f. by First Down Dash). 9 wins to 4, Two-Time-Champion, Dash for Cash F.-G1, Go Man Go H.-G1, 2nd TX Classic F.-G1, 2nd Champ. of Champ.-G1, 2nd Los Al. Inv. Champ.-G1, 3rd Dash For Cash D.-G1, Finalist in TX Classic D.-G1, Rainbow D.-G1, Vessels Mat.-G1, etc. Dam of 19 to race, 11 winners, 16 ROM--


Dashadee (2003 f. by Mr Jess Perry). Unraced. Dam 12 to race, 9 winners, 10 ROM--

TF CAJUN CARTEL SI 102 (2012 c. by Corona Cartel). 10 wins, $303,624, Bob Moore Mem. S.-G2, etc.


TF IM THAT GUY SI 105 (2013 c. by First Down Dash). 5 wins, $353,814, Hobbs America D.-G3, etc.

NOT PERRY PRETTY SI 95 (2013 f. by Dash Ta Fame). 5 wins in 7 starts, $219,918, Firecracker F.-G2, etc.


1st dam

SUCH AN EASY EFFORT SI 111, by Special Effort. 14 wins, $496,127, Denim N Diamonds F.-G1-ntr, La Primera Del Ano D.-G1, QHBC Distaff Classic-G1, Heritage Place D. [R]-G2, etc. Dam of 17 to race, 14 winners, 16 ROM--

FEARLESS FREDA SI 113 (1993 f. by Dash for Cash). 6 wins $262,121, Dam of Distinction, TX Classic D.-G1, etc. Dam of--

FREDRICKSBURG SI 109 (2001 c. by Mr Jess Perry). 7 wins, $369,304, Champion Aged Stallion, etc.

FREDAVILLE SI 112 (2006 f. by Mr Jess Perry). 11 wins, $324,696, Champion Aged Mare, Producer.

DOMINYUN SI 104, Grade 1 stakes placed winner, $336,181, 2nd Ruidoso Derby-G1, 3rd All-American Futurity-G1, Dash for Cash Futurity-G1, Qualified to Ruidoso Juvenile Challenge-G3, Finalist in Rainbow Derby-G1. Sire of 5 crops of racing age, 294 foals of racing age, 191 starters, 110 winners, 149 ROM, with earnings over $3.5 Million, including, MISS FEET DOWN FIRST SI 94 ($322,232, Southwest Juv. Champ.-G1, Hobbs America F.-G2, etc.), DAK SI 96 (3 wins to 3, $255,358, TQHA Sale Futurity [R]-G3, 2nd-Texas Classic Juvenile S., etc.), DAMN STRAIT SI 109 ($180,301, Downs Casino Quarter Horse S., 2nd Prairie Meadows Champ. Chall. S.-G2, 2nd Speedhorse Futurity-G3, etc.), UNCLE EDS IDEA SI 110 ($151,017, Black Gold 440 Champ. Futurity Finals, etc.), DOMINYUN CARTEL SI 97 ($134,781, Miss Roxie Little Futurity [R], etc.), TICKLE UR FANCY SI 112 (14 wins to 6, $129,777, NW Hi-Pt Aged Mare, Pot O’Gold Futurity, Portland Meadows Champ. Bonus Chall. S., etc.), NUCKY SI 105 ($114,681, West TX F.-G2, etc.), etc.

1st dam
Runaway Dee Dee SI 105, by Runaway Winner. 3 wins, $25,068, Texas Hi-Pt T3YO Filly, 2nd Colors of the Wind H., Sundowner Trailer S. [R], Finalist in Retama Park Derby-G2. Dam of 33 foals, 25 to race, 17 winners, 21 ROM--

A DOWN RIGHT RUNAWAY SI 108 (g. by First Down Dash). 11 wins, $109,053, All Am. Congress Mat.-G3, Oil Capital D., Don Boyd H., Blue River D. [R], 2nd All Am. Congress D.-G3, Bradford S., IN Downs Classic S., ntr at IN Grand. RIDDICK SI 100 (g. by Invisible Injun). 3 wins, $67,598, Ben E. Keith S. [R], Finalist in TX Classic F.-G1, etc.

Dee Dee Do Run Run SI 99 (f. by Ivory James). Winner at 2, $11,132, 3rd Miss Sam Houston S. [R], La Villita S. [R]. Kpax SI 87 (f. by First Down Dash). 3 wins, $14,004, Finalist in All American Congress D.-G3. Dam of 16 winners, 22 ROM--

JESTIFIABLE SI 114 (g. by Mr Jess Perry). 5 wins, $73,635, Hasta La Vista S.-ntr, El Moro de Cumpas S.-ntr, etc.


Perryphery SI 94 (f. by Mr Jess Perry). Winner at 2, $48,114, 2nd TQHa Sires’ Cup F.[R]-G2, Retama Park F.-G1, etc.

Sarah Sota SI 117 (f. by Ivory James). 4 wins, $24,375, 2nd William “Doc” Sanders S., etc.

Runaway Brooke SI 89 (f. by Brookstone Bay). Winner at 2, $4,743. Dam of 4 foals, 3 to race, 2 winners, 2 ROM--

APOLLITICAL BROOKE SI 98 (f. by Apollitical Jess). 5 wins, $169,590, SW Juv. Champ. S.-G1, etc.

Flashin Dee Dee SI 88 (f. by First to Flash). Placed at 2, $2,020. Dam of 11 foals, 6 to race, all winners, 5 ROM--

BEACH CARTEL SI 102 (g. by Escondido Beach). 15 wins, $403,653, Central Hi-Pt 3YO Gelding, Central Hi-Pt Aged Gelding, Blue River D. [R]. Sterlie Bertram Mem. S. [R], Born Runner Classic S. [R] twice, etc.

BEACH RUNNER SI 99 (f. by Escondido Beach). $139,522, IN Grand Classic S., 2nd Sterlie Bertram Mem. S. [R], etc.


Coco Beach SI 101 (f. by Escondido Beach). 4 wins, $55,019, Central Hi-Pt 3YO Filly, 2nd QHRAI SSA D. [R].

2nd dam
DASHIN DEE DEE SI 105, by Sir Cashanova. 10 wins, $266,453, QHBC Juvenile Classic-G1, Las Damas H.-1st Div-G1, Sunland Park Fall F.-G2, Silver Dollar Futurity [R]-G3, etc. Dam of 20 to race, 16 winners, 15 ROM.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eagle Deluxe SI 102</th>
<th>One Famous Eagle SI 101</th>
<th>Mr Jess Perry SI 113</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corona Deluxe SI 94</td>
<td>One Famous Lady SI 104</td>
<td>One Famous Lady SI 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Down N Surfin SI 97</td>
<td>Corona Cartel SI 97</td>
<td>Corona Cartel SI 97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EAGLE DELUXE SI 102, $162,587, Central Hi-Point Three-Year-Old Colt, Keokuk S. - G3, North Central QHRA Futurity, Mystic Lake Northlands Juvenile S., 2nd Two Rivers S. - G3, 3rd Canterbury Park Derby, finalist in Heritage Place Derby-G3, etc. Last raced in 2019. 2020 will be his first year at stud. Son of Champion ONE FAMOUS EAGLE SI 101, $1,387,453, Los Alamitos Two Million Futurity-G1, etc. Sire of 8 crops of racing age, 889 foals, 644 starters, 494 ROM, 66 stakes winners, 6 champions, 394 winners of 936 races earning over $29.2 Million, including World Champion ONE DASHING EAGLE SI 98 ($2,079,065, All American Futurity-G1, etc.), Four-Time-Champion IMPERIAL EAGLE SI 106 ($1,852,897, All American Futurity-G1, etc.), Two-Time-Champion HOTSTEPPER SI 98 ($1,348,066, All American Derby-G1, etc.), World Champion BODACIOUS EAGLE SI 104 ($1,293,444, Champion of Champions S.-G1, etc.), etc.

1st dam
Corona Deluxe SI 94, by Corona Cartel. 2 wins at 2, $168,135, 3rd Kindergarten F. - G3, Canterbury Pk QH Express S. - G3, Finalist in Ed Burke Million F. - G1, PCQHRA Breeders' F. - G1, Golden State D. - G1, La Primera Del Ano D. - G1, Southern CA Dby. - G1, etc. Dam of 27 foals, 17 to race, 14 winners, 14 ROM - [R].


ALAKAZAAM SI 102 (g. by Mezoonm). 8 wins, $97,523, Canada Hi-Pt 3YO Gelding, Ontario Sires Stakes Derby [R]. Ontario Sires Stakes Maturity [R]. Last raced in 2018.

DARKMOON DELUXE SI 95 (g. by First Moonflash). 2 wins at 3, $6,704, Mixed Breed Maiden Frolic S., etc.

Reagal Eagle SI 105 (c. by One Famous Eagle). 3 wins, $467,790, 2nd All American Futurity - G1, Finalist in Rainbow Futurity - G1. QH Sire. Last raced in 2014.

Gamepatriotdeluxe SI 102 (g. by Game Patriot). Winner at 3, $70,300, 2nd Mardi Gras Futurity [R]-G2.


Moonflash Deluxe SI 106 (g. by First Moonflash). Placed at 2 and 3, $13,335, 2nd AQRA President’s Fall Derby.

2nd dam

Corona Deluxe SI 94 (f. by Corona Cartel). Stakes placed winner, see above.
EC JET ONE SI 104, Two-Time Champion, $1,370,385, All American D.-G1, Hialeah D., South Florida D., 3rd Sam Houston F.-G2, Finalist in Texas Classic F.-G1. etc. His first crop of foals will race in 2020. Son of THE LOUISIANA CARTEL SI 109, stakes winner, $127,941, Sam Houston Championship Challenge-G2, etc. Sire of 5 crops of racing age, 343 foals, 246 starters, 175 ROM, 17 stakes winners, 1 champion, 137 winners of 266 races and earning over $5.2 Million, including Two-Time-Champion EC JET ONE SI 104 ($1,370,385, All American Derby-G1, etc.), MI AMOR SECRETO SI 107 (to 4, 2019, $348,737, Downs At Albuquerque Quarter Horse Championship, etc.), CARTELS POP POP SI 92 ($191,509, TQHA Sale Futurity [R]-G2), TLC DALE SI 108 ($189,502, Sam Houston Derby-G3, etc.), ZOOMIN B CARTEL SI 92 ($136,060, Miss Roxie Little Futurity [R]), CARRIS CARTEL SI 97 ($129,937, AQHA Juvenile Challenge Championship S.-G2, etc.) etc.

1st dam
PRETTY GIRL PERRY, by Mr Jess Perry. Unraced. Dam of 7 foals, 5 to race, 4 winners, 4 ROM--

   EC JET ONE SI 104 (c. by The Louisiana Cartel). Two-Time Champion, see above. Last raced in 2016.
   Alizee SI 80 (f. by Azoom). Winner at 2, $12,333 (USA), 2nd Clasico Jodys Glory, Clasico the Prize. Last raced in 2012.
   Gustyzoom SI 88 (f. by Azoom). Winner at 2, $15,005, Register of Merit. Last raced in 2011.
   One Ec Jet SI 92 (g. by Azoom). Winner at 2, $10,425, Register of Merit. Last raced in 2019.

2nd Dam:
BRASIS SI 115, by Light On Cash. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $13,428, Lone Star H. Set ntr at Retama Park. Dam of 13 foals, 8 to race, 5 winners, 5 ROM--

   Cathedral SI 94 (f. by Dash Thru Traffic). Winner at 2 and 3, $13,707. Dam of 5 foals, 3 to race, 2 winners, 2 ROM--
   Light On Chick SI 97 (g. by Chicks Beduino). 3 wins at 4 and 5, $27,576. Last raced in 2013.
   Brass N Chick SI 102 (g. by Chicks Beduino). Winner at 4, $12,319. Last raced in 2012.

3rd dam

   Half-sister to Easy Nurse SI 94 ($14,891, ROM, 2nd QHBC Southwest Classic Futurity [R], etc.), Adash for Cash SI 95 ($2,720, ROM, 3rd Equalizer H., QH Sire). Dam of 3 TB foals and 9 QH foals, 7 to race, 6 winners, 3 ROM--
   BRASIS SI 115 (f. by Light On Cash). Stakes winner, see above.
   Rosa Dash SI 98 (f. by Light On Cash). Winner at 3 and 4, $13,275, ROM, 2nd QHRAI Derby [R], Finalist in Central Championship Challenge-G2. Last raced in 1998. Dam of 5 foals, 4 to race, 1 winner, 3 ROM--
   Heza Blazen SI 97 (g. by Blazen Bryan). Winner at 4 and 5, $33,343, ROM, Finalist in Polk County Derby [R]-G3.

Standing At:
Granada Farms
11366 E OSR, PO Box 70 • Wheelock, TX 77882 • (979) 828–5167
2020 Fee: $5,000 • Minimum Bid: $3,500
Farm Fee: $0 • Shipped Semen: $350/$450
Board Fees: Mare Care: $20 dry or $20 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $350
Starting Bid: $3,500
EL MACHO PRIETO BOY SI 97, stakes winner, $62,087, Speedball S., etc. From one crop of racing age, the sire of 1 starter, MG Macho Boy (once 3rd, $2,795). Son of HARD HITTING SI 98, stakes winner, $358,923, Governor’s Cup Futurity [R]-G1, etc. Sire of 7 crops of racing age, 166 foals, 106 starters, 76 ROM, 4 stakes winners, 53 winners earning over $1.8 Million, including HARD HEADED CHICK SI 98 ($101,871, California Breeders’ Debutante S. [R], etc.), EL MACHO PRIETO BOY SI 97 ($62,087, Speedball S.), FIVE BAR SASSY SI 114 ($49,289, Intermountain Futurity, etc.), BK KATNISS SI 110 ($20,407, Utah Bred Futurity), Aj Hardwood SI 96 ($84,586, 2nd Oklahoma Futurity-G2, etc.), Hit With Force SI 93 ($76,146, 2nd Shue Fly S. [R]-G2, etc.), etc.

1st dam
SILK TRAFFIC, by Dash Thru Traffic. Unplaced, $1,360. Last raced in 2003. Dam of 5 foals, 3 to race, 2 winners, 2 ROM--


2nd dam
SILK ROSETTE SI 82, by *Beduino-TB. Winner at 2, $5,015, ROM (1993). Last raced in 1993. Dam of 7 to race, 5 winners, 6 ROM--


Success and Luck SI 95 (2010 g. by Cartel Success). 2 wins at 3, $15,120, 3rd QHRAI SSA Derby. 

Loaded to Fly SI 81 (2006 f. by Lock to Load). Winner in 1 start at 2, $6,300. Dam of 2 to race, 1 winner, 2 ROM--


Reason to Dash SI 102 (2008 g. by Lock to Load). Winner at 2, $33,959, ROM, Finalist in Louisiana Champions Day Juvenile [R]-G2. 

3rd dam
ATARIA SI 87, by Rocket Wrangler. Winner at 3, $4,459. Half-sister to Gotta Wake Up SI 97. Dam of 9 to race, 7 winners--

SR RAZZMATAZZ SI 104 (1999 f. by Chicks Beduino). 5 wins, $43,303, Bluebonnet S., etc. Dam of--

Razzatoni SI 96 (2015 f. by One Famous Broni). 2 wins, $55,966, East Hi-Pl 3YO F, 3rd The Treme Derby [R]. 

Sign of the Future SI 91 (1996 g. by The Signature). Winner at 2, $2,163, 3rd Rupert Chamber of Commerce F.
EL TORERO, unplaced in one start. No sire records to date. Son of WALK THRU FIRE SI 92, winner, $94,280, Finalist in Los Alamitos Million Futurity-G1, etc. Sire of 15 crops of racing age, 1228 foals, 1012 starters, 811 ROM, 85 stakes winners, 8 champions, 668 winners of 1583 races, earning over $38 Million. including World Champion HEZA DASHA FIRE SI 105 (to 6, 2018, $2,240,112, Golden State Million Futurity-G1, etc.), Two-Time-Champion HIGHER FIRE SI 103 ($1,314,742, Ed Burke Million Futurity-G1, etc.), World Champion LAST TO FIRE SI 105 ($1,145,254, Champion of Champions-G1, etc.), Champion WALK THRU CRYSTAL SI 95 ($675,855, Ed Burke Million Futurity-G1, etc.), etc.

1st dam

KATIE KATELLA SI 91, by Separatist. Winner at 3, $16,250. Dam of 19 foals, 14 to race, 10 winners, 11 ROM including--


WAIT SI 103 (g. by Favorite Cartel). 4 wins, $26,037, Rocky Mountain Spring Classic F. Last raced in 2018.

Katella Dell SI 97 (g. by Foose). 5 wins, $502,252, 2nd Los Al. Super D.-G1, Governor’s Cup D.[R]-G3, 3rd Los Al.2 Million F.-G1, Finalist in Los Al. Winter D.-G1, Spencer L Childers CA Brdrs Champ.[R]-G1, etc. Last raced in 2018.

Kickin Your Can SI 89 (g. by Walk Thru Fire). Winner at 2 and 3, $124,599, 3rd Governor’s Cup D.[R]-G3, Finalist in Los Alamitos Super D.-G1, PCQHRA Breeders F.-G2, Governor’s Cup F. [R]-G2. Last raced in 2015.

Edelman SI 110 (g. by Favorite Cartel). Winner, $45,943, 3rd Sandia S., Canterbury Park Distance Challenge S. etc. Walking On Katella SI 102, (f. by Walk Thru Fire), Winner, $33,566, Finalist in West Texas Derby-G3.

Cypriat SI 91 (f. by Tr Dasher). 7 wins, 2 to 4, $45,851. Last raced in 2016.

2nd dam

OH LA PROUD SI 91, by Shirley’s Champion-TB. 4 wins, $52,873, Dam of Distinction, Golden West S. [R], Finalist in Golden State Derby-G1, Governor’s Cup Futurity [R]-G3, Barbra B H.-G3. Last raced in 1991. Dam of 29 foals, 29 to race, 19 winners, 22 ROM--

HAWKISH SI 106 (c. by Dash Thru Traffic). Champion Two-Year-Old Colt, 8 wins at 2 and 3, $685,631, Kindergarten F.-G1-ntr, Ed Burke Mem. F.-G1, PCQHRA Breeders F.-G1, Southern CA D.-G1, etc.OH Sire.

HAWKINSON SI 99 (c. by First Down Dash). Champion Aged Stallion, $448,299, Los Alamitos Winter Champ. S.-G1, Go Man Go H.-G1, 2nd QHBC Championship Classic-G2, etc. OH Sire.

FLAME N FLASH SI 94 (f. by Walk Thru Fire). Champion 3YO Filly, 8 wins, $439,151, Mildred N Vessels Mem. S.-G1, La Primera Del Ano D.-G3, Los Alamitos Two Million Juv. Inv. etc.

PRIDE OF KATELLA SI 104 (g. by Raise a Secret). 9 wins, California Sires’ Cup D. [R]-G2, Naples H., etc.

LOOK HER OVER SI 101 (f. by Check Him Out). 4 wins, $170,549, AQHA Members Plus S., Dam 15 winners, 16 ROM--

HE LOOKS HOT SI 103 (g. by Walk Thru Fire). 13 wins, $1,318,055, Los Alamitos Two Million F.-G1, etc.

ONCE OVER SI 101 (g. by Walk Thru Fire). 11 wins, $453,115, Champ. at Sunland Park S.-G1, etc.

TAKE A LOOK SI 91 (f. by Separatist). 6 wins, $179,968, La Pacifica H., CA Breeders Freshman Fillies S. [R], etc.
ENCORE SI 92, stakes placed winner of three races, $43,731, 2nd Bradford Stakes, Central Hi-Point Aged Stallion. Last raced in 2019. His first foals arrived in 2019. Son of CORONA CARTEL SI 97, stakes winner, $557,142, Los Alamitos Million F.-G1, etc. Sire of 19 crops of racing age, 1787 foals, 1537 starters, 1339 ROM, 178 stakes winners, 9 champions, 1067 winners of 2610 races and earning over $62.6 Million, including World Champion BLUES GIRL TOO SI 104 ($2,032,328, Los Alamitos Two Million F.-G1, etc.), Champion TELLER CARTEL SI 108 ($1,212,471, All American QH F.-G1, etc.), Champion FIVE BAR CARTEL SI 91 ($1,068,825, Ed Burke Million F.-G1, etc.), Two-Time-Champion KVN CORONA SI 95 ($868,077, Ed Burke Million F.-G1, etc.), etc.

1st dam
JESS GENUINE SI 102, by Mr Jess Perry. 4 wins in 7 starts at 2, $195,175, Retama Park Futurity-G1, 2nd Sam Houston Futurity-G1. Dam of 29 foals, 25 to race, 14 winners, 19 ROM--
The August Heat SI 93 (2010 g. by Corona Cartel). 3 wins, $424,996, 2nd Los Alamitos Two Million F.-G1, 3rd Dash for Cash F.-G1, Golden State D.-G1, Finalist in Bob Moore Memorial S.-G2, Higheasterjet H.-G3, etc.
Oceanik SI 93 (2009 g. by Ocean Runaway). Winner at 3, $151,143, 3rd Ed Burke Million Futurity-G1, etc.
Azoomin With Jessie SI 108 (2007 f. by Azoom). 2 wins at 2, $31,266, 2nd Sam Houston Derby-G2, Finalist in Sam Houston Derby Challenge-G3. Dam of 12 foals, 7 to race, 5 winners, 6 ROM--
Bovet SI 95 (2009 f. by Corona Cartel). 3 wins, $63,411, Finalist in Rainbow F.-G1, Los Al Winter Champ.S.-G1, etc.

2nd Dam
GENUINE REWARD SI 84, by First Down Dash. Placed in 2 starts at 2, $4,137, Finalist in Kansas F.-G1. Sister to Fabulous Results SI 98 ($15,653, 2nd East Derby Chal.-G3, etc.), half-sister to DASHIN DEE DEE SI 105 ($266,453), SUSIES GIRL SALLY SI 104 ($145,761). Dam of 11 foals, 9 to race, 3 winners, 6 ROM--
### Escondido Beach SI 93

#### Chestnut, 2005

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E. Beach SI 93</th>
<th>Corona Cartel SI 97</th>
<th>Holland Ease SI 109</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E. Beach SI 106</td>
<td>Corona Chick SI 113</td>
<td>Streakin SI 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Balance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ESCONDIDO BEACH SI 93, stakes placed winner of 3 races, $40,661, 3rd Texas Derby Chal.–G3.**

The sire of 7 crops of racing age, 85 starters, 10 stakes winners, 54 winners, with earnings over $3.1 Million, including BEACH CARTEL SI 102 ($403,653, Blue River D. [R], Sterlie Bertram Mem. S. [R], etc.), BEACH BUM EDDIE SI 106 ($234,788, Born Runner Classic S. [R], 2nd Blue River D., 2nd Sterlie Bertram Mem. S., etc.), BEACH TREAT SI 94 ($213,252, IN Champ. S., Bob Woodard Mem. Classic S. [R], Hoosier Park Classic S. [R], etc.), MEGATRON HARRY SI 99 ($197,921, Gordon Mobley F. [R], 2nd QHRAI SSA F. [R], etc.), HH C J SHAKE SI 94 ($185,487, QHRAI SSA F., Miss Roxie Little F.[R], etc.), BEACH MERCEDES SI 95 ($154,727, Harley Green Derby [R], etc.), BEACH RUNNER SI 99 ($139,522, Indiana Grand Classic S, 2nd Sterlie Bertram Mem.S. [R], etc.), SHAKEITONTHEBEACH SI 94 ($122,910, Gordon Mobley F. S.[R], etc.), SURELYS BIKINI BEACH SI 89 ($23,523, GLQHA SSA F. [R].), etc.

1st dam

SIX ON THE BEACH SI 106, by Streakin Six. 4 wins. Just a Second S., 2nd Lone Star Derby [R]. Sister to FABULOUS FIGURE SI 111, SIX FIGURES SI 98, etc. Dam of 19 foals, 13 to race, 10 winners, 11 ROM–

BAREFOOT SI 109 (2013 f. by Ivory James). 5 wins, $106,175, French Quarter S., etc.

**OWN THE WATERFRONT SI 104 (2006 f. by Separatist).** Winner at 2 and 3, $39,689, 2nd Sam Houston D.-G2, etc.

Capitan de La Playa SI 94 (2016 g. by Captain Courage). Placed at 2 and 3, $144,125, City of Hialeah S.-int., etc.

**ALI BABE FOOSE SI 96 (2016 c. by Foose).** 4 wins at 2, 2018, $96,420, Ed Burke Juv. F., Finalist in Golden St Mil. F.-G1, etc.

**CARNE VINO SI 92 (2009 c. by Walk Thru Fire).** Winner at 2 and 3, $144,125, City of Hialeah S.-int., etc.

Standing At:

Miller Ranch

6850 N 1000 W • Shipshewana, IN 46565 • (574) 361-9076

2020 Fee: $2,500 • Farm Fee: $0 • Shipped Semen: $250

Board Fees: Mare Care: Call Farm • Foaling Fee: Call Farm

Starting Bid: $1,250
**Every Chicks Favorit SI 86**

**Chestnut, 2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Favorite Carterl SI 105</th>
<th>Favorite Trick TB</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Every Chicks Favorit SI 86</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shenosshercorona SI 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Chicks A Queen SI 102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Looking For Chicks SI 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Its Good To Be A Queen SI 99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EVPY CHICKS FAVORIT SI 86, stakes qualifying winner, $42,929, Qualified to Heritage Place Futurity-G1. Son of FAVORITE CARTEL SI 105, stakes winner, $607,669, AQHA Challenge Championship-G1, etc. Sire of 5 crops of racing age, 495 starters, 383 ROM, 49 stakes winners, 2 champions, 309 winners of 729 races, earning over $14.3 Million, including Champion POWERFUL FAVORITE SI 98 (to 3, 2019, $754,876, Los Alamitos Winter D.-G1, etc.), Champion TARIANZITO SI 102 (to 5, 2019, $429,657, Go Man Go H.-G1, etc.), LOTTA BLUES MAN SI 94 ($305,399, Golden State Million F.-G1, etc.), LITTLE TALKS SI 94 ($563,897, Golden State Million F.-G1, etc.), RUNFORYOURLIFE SI 92 (at 2, 2019, $508,702, Golden State Million F.-G1, etc.), FLOKIE SI 96 (3 wins to 2, $478,700, Ed Burke Million F.-G1, 3rd-PCQHRA Breeders F.-G2, etc.), FERNWEH SI 97 ($424,800, Ruidoso QH F.-G1, etc.), etc.

1st dam

This Chicks a Queen SI 102, by Looking for Chicks. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $16,717, 2nd Spring Classic Derby, 3rd Bitterroot Derby [R]. Dam of 4 foals, 3 to race, 2 winners, 2 ROM–


2nd dam

ITS GOOD TO BE QUEEN SI 99, by First Down Dash. 2 wins at 3, $22,142, Finalist in PCQHRA Breeder’s D.-G2. Sister to

CHECK HER TWICE SI 105 ($215,361, Golden State F.-G1, etc.), DASH TO CHIVATO SI 96 ($150,549, California Hi-Pt 3YO Colt, Southern California D.-G1, etc., QH Sire), FIRST FEMME SI 102 ($30,972, Independence Day H. [R]-G3, etc.), Fishers Dash SI 94 ($123,492, 2nd Governor’s Cup F. [R]-G1, etc., QH Sire), half-sister to SPIRIT DE CORPS SI 108 ($914,272, Solano D., etc.). Dam of 11 to race, 7 winners, 8 ROM–

WHOLE LOT OF KARMA SI 97 (2007 g. by Apollo-TB). 6 wins, 2 to 4, $139,525, PCQHRA Breeders’-G2.


La Jollan Queen SI 83 (2006 f. by Streakin La Jolla). Placed at 2, $2,256. Dam of 7 foals, 5 to race, 4 winners, 5 ROM–


FAST PRIZE JORDAN SI 109, stakes winner, $203,724, OK Hi-Point Aged Stallion (2013), Mighty Deck Three H. [R], Mr Jet Moore H. [R], 2nd Sooner State S. [R]-G1, Gentilly Dash S., Finalist in Texas Classic F.-G1, Heritage Place F.-G1, etc. From 3 crops of racing age, the sire of 85 starters, 1 stakes winner, 52 ROM, with earnings over $1 Million, including HOOKED ON JORDAN SI 96 (5 wins to 3, $118,225, Blue River Derby, 3rd Jaguar Rocket F.[R], etc.), Prize Dasher SI 97 (winner, $114,920, 3rd LQHBA LA Million F.-G1, etc.), Game Overtime SI 96 (2 wins to 3, $54,422, 3rd Vinton S. [R], 3rd LQHBA LA Million Inv. S., etc.), FPJ Blazen Fast Ryon SI 98 (winner, $59,338), Fast Ram SI 94 (3 wins to 4, $50,483), Paint Your Jewels SI 95 (3 wins to 4, $40,690), Ms Diamond Prize SI 104 (2 Wins to 2, $38,893), etc.

1st dam
Fast Prize Doll SI 102, by Mr Jess Perry. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $85,762, 3rd Harrah’s Entertainment Futurity-G2, Finalist in Remington Park Futurity-G1. Dam of 37 foals, 32 to race, 25 winners, 26 ROM--

FAST PRIZE JORDAN SI 109 (c. by PYC Paint Your Wagon). Stakes winner, see above. Last raced in 2013.

DOUBLE DOWN SI 95 (c. by Valiant Hero). Winner at 3 and 4, $73,738, Boyd Morris Memorial H. [R], 2nd Corona Cartel Invitational Derby [R], Finalist in Sooner State S. [R]-G1, Eastex S.-G2, Miss Polly Classic S.-G3. Last raced in 2018.

FAST PRIZE ROBYN SI 94 (f. by Carters Cartel). 3 wins at 2 and 3, in Mexico, $19,263 (USA), Hipodromo Distaff Challenge, 2nd Futurity Mexicano. Last raced in 2016.

Fast Prize Doll Too SI 98 (f. by Finding Nemo). Winner, $21,674, 3rd Black Gold 350 F. [R]. Dam of 2 winners, 3 ROM--

This Dolls Gone SI 83 (f. by Coronas Leaving You). Placed at 2, $11,119, 2nd Alabama Futurity [R].

Ms Corona Doll SI 96 (f. by Corona Cartel). Dam of 2 winners, 3 ROM--


2nd dam
FAST FIRST PRIZE SI 102, by Heza Fast Man. 3 wins at 2, $244,929, Heritage Place F.-G1, Finalist in TX Classic F.-G1. Sister to HEZA FAST DASH SI 103 ($136,123, Blue Ribbon F.-G2, etc., QH Sire), half-sister to FIRST PRIZE LEEA SI 106 ($488,270, Remington Park F.-G1, etc.), FIRST CAROLINA SI 106 ($415,047, Heritage Place F.-G1, etc.), FIRST PRIZE ROBIN SI 103 ($295,147, Remington Park F.-G1, etc.), FIRST PRIZE DOC SI 108 ($73,700, Gentilly Dash S., etc., QH Sire), etc. Dam of 32 foals, 24 to race, 16 winners, 24 ROM--

FAST PRIZE ZOOM SI 112 (f. by Shazoom). Dam of 9 winners, 12 ROM--

APOLLITICAL CHAD SI 97 (g. by Apollitical Jess). 7 wins to 4, $930,730, Ruidoso F.-G1, TX Classic D.-G1, etc.

SHE EAT FIRE SI 93 (f. by Corona Cartel). 5 wins, $156,597, TX Classic Juv. S., Finalist in Ruidoso F.-G1, etc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FDD Going Grand SI 112</th>
<th>FDD Dynasty SI 102</th>
<th>First Down Dash SI 105</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash Cartel SI 90</td>
<td>Dinastia Toll Brz SI 97</td>
<td>Corona Cartel SI 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maid For Cash SI 96</td>
<td>Maid For Cash SI 96</td>
<td>Maid For Cash SI 96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FDD GOING GRAND SI 112, $197,510, East Hi-Pt Aged Stallion, Develop a Plan S.-G3, Old South Derby, Evangeline Downs Dash S., 2nd Dash for Cash F.-G1, 2nd Miss Polly Classic S.-G3, 2nd Firecracker Derby, 2nd Gentilly Dash S., 2nd Sam's Town S., Finalist in Refrigerator H.-G1, etc. From 3 crops of racing age, the sire of 18 starters, 17 winners, 2 stakes winners, 18 ROM, with earnings of $474,427, including GOING NOBLE SI 102 (2 wins to 2, $109,541, Harrah's Futurity-G3, etc.), THE GRAND LEGEND SI 92 (4 wins to 3, $44,309, Heritage Place Juvenile, etc.), Ancient Of Days SI 104 (2 wins to 3, $20,177, 3rd De Saix S., etc.), The Most High Rules SI 96 (2 wins to 3, $60,339), Tdz Going Nuts SI 99 (3 wins to 3, $44,289), Fdd Aufluential SI 84 (2 wins to 3, $39,760), Jess Going Grand SI 95 (3 wins to 3, $25,595), Kc Ima Keep Running SI 91 (2 wins to 3, $25,510), etc.**

**1st dam**
CASH CARTEL SI 90, by Corona Cartel. 2 wins at 3, $11,541, Register of Merit. Last raced in 2005. Dam of 15 foals, 14 to race, 12 winners, 14 ROM--

FDD GOING GRAND SI 112 (c. by Fdd Dynasty). Stakes winner, see above. Last raced in 2014.

CASH FLOW CARTEL SI 104 (g. by Tres Seis). Winner at 2 and 3, $191,744, Register of Merit, TQHa Sale F. [R]-G2.


Cash N Fdd Dynasty SI 98 (g. by Fdd Dynasty). 6 wins, 2 to 4, $55,178, Finalist in Gillespie County Fair Futurity-G3.

Wave Carvers Cartel SI 103 (g. by Wave Carver). 2 wins at 3, $36,635, Register of Merit. Last raced in 2016.

Firstdowndash Cartel SI 94 (g. by First Down Dash). 2 wins at 3, $22,259, Register of Merit. Last raced in 2015.

Clever Seis Cartel SI 89 (g. by Tres Seis). 2 wins at 2, 2019, $19,834, ROM. Last raced in 2019.


**2nd dam**
MAID FOR CASH SI 96, by Dash for Cash. 5 wins at 2 and 3, $26,442, Register of Merit, Heart of the Hills Derby, Hendrix Gmc H. iii. Dam of 8 foals, 8 to race, all winners, 8 ROM--

LA JOLLA MAID SI 95 (f. by Streakin La Jolla). 5 wins in 9 starts, $73,870, East Derby Challenge-G3, 2nd Dixie Stallion Futurity [R]-G3, American QH Racing Journal S., 3rd Tqha Sires' Cup Futurity [R]-G2. Qualified to TQHA Sires' Cup Derby [R]-G3. Dam of 4 foals, 4 to race, 3 winners, 4 ROM--

Classie Maid SI 97 (f. by Jess Louisiana Blue). Winner at 4 $17,635, Register of Merit. Last raced in 2016.

Eyesa Joker SI 85 (g. by Eyesa Special). Winner in 2 starts at 2, $11,301, Register of Merit. Last raced in 2014.

Foldin Cash SI 102 (f. by Runaway Winner). 3 wins at 3 and 4, $17,115, Register of Merit, 2nd Allen's Landing S. [R].

**3rd dam**
HOLME MAID SI 102, by Away From Holme TB. 8 wins in 15 starts at 2 and 3, $231,019, Three Bars S., 2nd Rainbow D., 3rd All American F., etc. Half sister to AFTONDON SI 96, DEEP SWEET SI 95. Dam of 8 winners.

---

**Standing At:**
Louisiana Center for Equine Reproduction
5124 Hwy 182 • Opelousas, LA 70570 • (337) 407-0708 / (225) 202-2104

**2020 Fee:** $2,250 • **Minimum Bid:** $1,000
Farm Fee: $400 • Shipped Semen: $350/$450

**Board Fees:** Mare Care: $21 dry or $24 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $450

**Starting Bid:** $1,000 • Buyer pays Farm Fee
FIRST PRIZE DOC SI 108, $73,700, 5 wins, Gentilly Dash S., 3rd Evangeline Downs Dash S., etc. From 3 crops of racing age, the sire of 33 starters, 19 winners, 1 stakes winner, 1 stakes placed, 22 ROM, with earnings of $436,506, including PRIVATE FIRST PRIZE SI 98 ($31,613, Louisiana QHBA Sale Invitational S., etc.), First Prize Cruise SI 102 (5 wins to 4, $35,222 Canada Hi-Pt 3YO Filly, 2nd Evergreen Park Distaff Chal., 3rd Canada QH Cup Derby [R], etc.), Little Toy Guns SI 96 (4 wins to 4, $58,714), Dolls Regal Doc SI 92 (3 wins to 4, $52,398), First Easy Doc SI 97 (4 wins to 4, $37,696), NI Rebs Special Doc SI 92 (3 wins to 4, $32,890), Saintly Prize SI 93 (3 wins to 4, $27,920), etc.

1st dam
FIRST PRIZE DASH SI 101, by Dash for Cash. 5 wins at 2 and 3, $77,465, Dam of Distinction, Broodmare of the Year, Finalist in Heritage Place Futurity [R]-G1, All American Derby-G1. Sister to Three-Time-Champion

FIRST DOWN DASH SI 105. Dam of 43 foals, 35 to race, 28 winners, 30 ROM--

FIRST PRIZE LEESA SI 106 (f. by Mr Jess Perry). 7 wins in 11 starts, $488,270, Remington Park Futurity-G1, 2nd Texas Classic Derby-G1, Southwest Juvenile Championship-G1, Sunland Park Winter Derby-G3. Dam of 27 foals, 22 to race, 13 winners, 18 ROM--

FIRST PRIZE SHAUNDA SI 105 (f. by Pyc Paint Your Wagon). 7 wins, $144,982, Decketta S.-G3, Evangeline Downs Derby, Harrah’s Dash S., 3rd Sam’s Town S., Easy Date Handicap at Rem. Pk [R], etc. Producer.

FIRST CAROLINA SI 106 (f. by Mr Jess Perry). 5 wins in 8 starts, $415,047, Heritage Place F.-G1, Remington Park Derby-G2, Qualified to Texas Classic D.-G1, Remington Park Oklahoma Bred Futurity [R]. Dam of 14 foals, 10 to race, 6 winners, 9 ROM--

MS FIRST PRIZE ROSE SI 101 (f. by Corona Cartel). 5 wins in 9 starts, $550,105, Rainbow Futurity-G1, Finalist in Los Alamitos Two Million Futurity-G1. Dam of 5 foals, 3 to race, 2 winner, 3 ROM.

CORONADO CARTEL SI 98 (c. by Corona Cartel). 6 wins in 12 starts, $416,178, Mr Jess Perry S., Remington Park Derby-G2, Qualified to Texas Classic Futurity-G1. QH Sire.

FIRST PRIZE ROBIN SI 103 (f. by Mr Jess Perry). 3 wins in 6 starts, $295,147, Remington Park Futurity-G1, Finalist in Ruidoso Futurity-G1. Dam of 10 foals, 8 to race, 6 winners, 7 ROM.


FAST FIRST PRIZE SI 102 (f. by Heza Fast Man). 3 wins at 2, $244,929, Heritage Place Futurity-G1, Finalist in Texas Classic Futurity-G1. Dam of 32 foals, 24 to race, 16 winners, 24 ROM--

FAST PRIZE ZOOM SI 112 (f. by Shazoom). 3 wins at 2, $192,875, West Texas Futurity-G1, Finalist in Rainbow Futurity-G1. Set ntr at Sunland Park. Dam of 31 foals, 20 to race, 9 winners, 13 ROM.

HEZA FAST DASH SI 103 (c. by Heza Fast Man). 3 wins, $136,123, Blue Ribbon Futurity-G2, 2nd Remington Park Futurity-G1, Finalist in Oklahoma Horsemen’s Assoc Derby [R]-G3. QH Sire.

FIRST PRIZE DOC SI 108 (c. by Pyc Paint Your Wagon). Stakes winner, see above. Last raced in 2013.
First Prize Perry SI 102 (c. by Mr Jess Perry). 2 wins at 2, $243,946, 2nd Texas Classic Futurity-G1. QH Sire.
First To Shake Six SI 98

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First To Shake Six SI 98</th>
<th>First Down Dash SI 105</th>
<th>Dash For Cash SI 114</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shake Em Six SI 97</td>
<td>First Prize Rose SI 98</td>
<td>First To Oro B SI 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>First To Find Gold SI 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shake It To Em SI 96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIRST TO SHAKE SIX SI 98**, placed at 2, $16,805, Finalist Rainbow F.–G1. From a limited number of foals, the sire of 44 starters, 27 ROM, with earnings of $435,162, including Talley's First Shake SI 97 ($100,219, 2nd Zia Derby [R]-G2, etc.), Shakeidontbreakit SI 94 ($50,765, Finalist Oklahoma Futurity-G2, etc.), Hez So Rare SI 89 ($30,651, winner), KG Smokin Sixes SI 92 (winner, $28,633), Shake Race SI 96 (winner, $27,639), Shaking Sixes SI 95 (winner, $20,869), First to Shake You SI 94 (winner, $20,415), First to Oro B SI 99 (winner, $16,888), First to Find Gold SI 95 (winner, $16,087), Shake Rattle N Rolla SI 88 (winner, $11,670), VC Maximum Shake SI 88 (winner, $11,477), Ya Say What Wish SI 84 (winner, $10,450), Second Santiaguito SI 92 (winner, $10,125), , Shakeshakeshake SI 111 (winner, $5,877), Im Expecting Cash SI 81 (winner, $3,689), etc.

1st dam

SHAKE EM SIX SI 97 by Streakin Six. 4 wins, $6,158. **Broodmare Of The Year** (1996). Dam of 15 starters, 10 winners, 13 ROM–

| SF ROYAL BANK SI 100 (2005 c. by Royal Quick Dash). 4 wins, $351,150, OB Cockerell H.-G3, etc. |
| FAMOUS BANK SI 95 (2012 c. by One Famous Eagle), $3,606,650(USA), **Cntl Hi-Pt Aged Stallion**, etc. |
| SF SIMPLE SHAKE SI 95 (2003 f. by Simple Assault). $33,466, MX Hi-Pt 3YO Fillly, Derby Criadores MX [R]-G3, etc. Dam of– |
| SF SIMPLE QUICK DASH SI 101 (2009 c. by Royal Quick Dash). $44,258, Clasico Jodys Glory, etc. |
| ROYAL SHAKE EM SI 104 (c. by Royal Quick Dash). 9 wins, $257,009, Sam Houston F.–G1, Longhorn F.-G3, etc. Jess Shakers SI 91 (2002 f. by Mr Jess Perry). Winner at 3, $8,902. Dam 10 winners, 10 ROM– |
| JUMPN SHAKE SI 112 (2008 c. by Jumpn). 9 wins, $182,299, CA Hi-Pt Aged Stallion, Gillespie Cty Fair F.-G3-ntr, etc. |

2nd dam:

SHAKE IT TO EM SI 96, by Dash for Cash. 4 wins, $69,200. Dam 12 foals, 11 to race, 10 winners, 10 ROM–

| SPECIAL SHAKE SI 104 (1985 c. by Special Effort). 5 wins, $478,645, CA Hi-Pt 3-Yr-Old Colt, Dash for Cash F.-G1, etc. |
| SHAKE SIX SI 99 (1987 g. by Streakin Six). 7 wins, $135,408, Calyx Inv. H.-G3, San Jose H., Hillsdale H., etc. |
| Shake It Special SI 106 (1990 c. by Special Effort). 5 wins to 3, $33,825, 2nd Northeast KS QH F.-G3, etc. OH Sire. |
| Shake the Moon SI 92 (1995 f. by Moon Lark). Winner, $1,939. Dam 7 foals, 6 to race, 6 winners, 6 ROM– |
| SHAKIN ANA DASHIN SI 106 (2001 f. by Late to Bed). $36,766, AZ Stallion OA F.[R], 2nd AZ QRA F.[R], etc. Dam– |
| APOLLITICAL BOOGIE SI 111 (2014 g. by Apollitical Jess). 6 wins, $52,136, W/SW Hi-Pt 3YO Gldng, etc. |
| SHAKE THE MOON BABY SI 102 (2003 f. by Late to Bed). $26,477, AQA-Turf Paradise D. etc. |

3rd dam

RAIN ONYA SI 90, by Go Man Go. 3 wins at 2, $28,268. Half-sister to **5-Time Champion, CASH RATE** SI 106 ($537,803, Champion of Champions-G1, etc.), SIX POPPER SI 107 ($562,679, All American D.-G1, etc.), COUNTIN THE CASH SI 110 ($369,184, Peninsula Champ.-G1-ntr, etc.), FLOW OF CASH SI 107 ($324,245, KS D.-G1, etc.), etc. Dam of 6 to race, 4 winners, 4 ROM. Out of **CHERRY LAKE-TB SI 97(AQHA Hall of Fame & Dam of Distinction).**
Donated By Hart Farms

**Freighttrain B SI 115**

Brown, 2008

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Freighttrain B SI 115</th>
<th>PYC Paint Your Wagon SI 107</th>
<th>Corona Cartel SI 97</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dianetogetcha SI 108</td>
<td>Dashin Follies SI 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Eye Opener SI 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dianetomeetcha SI 103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Standing At:**
Hart Farms
15122 L and L Rd • Kaplan, LA 70548 • (337) 643-3255 / 337-207-7944

**2020 Fee:** $6,000 • **Minimum Bid:** $4,500
Farm Fee: $500 • Shipped Semen: $300/$400

**Board Fees:** Mare Care: $22 dry or $22 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $400

**Starting Bid:** $4,500 • QHRAI pays Farm Fee

**FREIGHTTRAIN B SI 115**, stakes winner, $421,761, Black Gold Futurity, Champ.[R]-G3, OK Derby, Black Gold Derby[R], 2nd Black Gold 350 F.[R], Finalist in Heritage Place Futurity.-G1, Heritage Place Derby-G2, Dash for Cash Derby-G2, etc. From 5 crops of racing age, the sire of 287 starters, 14 stakes winners, 160 winners, 204 ROM, with earnings over $6.7 Million including BV MIDNITE EXPRESS SI 98 (5 wins, $769,319, Heritage Place F.-G1, Sunland Park Winter Juv. Inv., All American Juvenile, etc.), MOONIE BLUES SI 92 (7 wins, $534,579, PCQHRA Breeders D.-G3, Los Alamitos Wild West F., etc.), BYE BYEFREIGHT-TRAIN SI 104 (9 wins, $349,170, OK Hi-Pt 3YO Gelding, OK Horsemen's Assn Mystery F.-G3, etc.), TOMMY THE TRAIN SI 109 (9 wins, $282,762, Governor's S., QHRAI Derby, etc.), BORN TO B BAD SI 103 (9 wins, $269,663, Ruidoso Juv. Chal.-G3, Altoona Derby, etc.), EXPEDYTE SI 94 (4 wins to 2, $174,513, Firecracker F.-G2, Sam Houston Juv. S., etc.), HH GAILFORCE SI 106 (3 wins to 2, $172,744, Mardi Gras F.[R] -G2, etc.).

1st dam

**DIANETOGETCHA** SI 108, by Mr Eye Opener. 4 wins, $63,373, All American Congress F.-G3, 2nd North Central QHRA F. [R], Bob Morehouse Mem. S. [R], Finalist in Valley Junction F.-G2, Northlands F.-G3, Canterbury Park D.-G3. Dam of 27 foals, 11 to race, 7 winners, 8 ROM--

**FREIGHTTRAIN B** SI 115 (c. by Pyc Paint Your Wagon). Stakes winner, see above. Last raced in 2011.


Vipor SI 91 (g. by Dominyun). 2 wins at 3, $21,980, Register of Merit. Last raced in 2018.

2nd dam

**DIANETOMEETCHA** SI 103, by Special Show. 8 wins, $89,193, OK Hi-Pl Aged Mare, Hopes and Dreams D. [R]-G3, Shebester D.-G3, Black Gold Mat. [R], 2nd Red Earth H.-G3, etc. Dam of 12 to race, 10 winners, 11 ROM--

**DIANETOBETWITCHA** SI 104 (g. by Southern Cartel). 10 wins, $180,272, All Canadian Futurity, Maple Leaf Futurity, Maple Leaf Derby. Set ntr at Ajax Downs, 250 yards in 0:13.110. Last raced in 2012.

Dianes Easter Gift SI 93 (f. by Dashing Val). 4 wins at 4, $14,476, Dam of 2 foals, 2 to race, 2 ROM--


**Dianetobeacha SI 110** (f. by Mr Eye Opener). Winner at 3, $17,528, Finalist in NM Distaff Chal.-G3. Dam of--


Bp Southern Mary SI 82 (f. by Southern Cartel). Winner at 3 and 4, $18,233(USA). Dam of 1 to race, 1 winner, 1 ROM.

Southern Brook SI 88 (f. by Southern Cartel). Placed, $6,299. Last raced in 2010. Dam of 2 to race, all winners, 2 ROM--

**NUCKY** SI 105 (g. by Dominyun). 5 wins at 2 and 4, $114,681, West Texas Futurity-G2. Last raced in 2017.
GLIMPSE OF GREATNESS SI 97, stakes winner of 4 races, $43,976, Hippodromo de las Americas S., Finalist in TQHA Sale Futurity [R]-G1, Sam Houston F.-G1, Manor Downs F.-G1. From a limited number of foals, the sire of 36 starters, 11 winners, 20 ROM, 1 stakes winner, with earnings of $316,078 including, GLIMPSE OF FIRE SI 105 ($60,140, TQHA Futurity [R], Hill Country Classic S. etc.), Glimpse of Dash SI 106 ($151,490, 2nd Sam Houston Futurity-G2, etc.), Carsons Royal Jet SI 87 (2 wins, $14,900), Pf Rita SI 90 (2 wins, $13,152), MansoFgreatness SI 93 (2 wins, $11,685), A Kiss Goodbye SI 89 (winner, $10,547), Askin For Greatness SI 92 (winner, $9,120), Glimpse Keno SI 83 (2 wins, $8,450), etc.

1st dam
DUELING MAID SI 96, by Duel Fuel. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $14,622. Dam of 12 foals, 11 to race, 8 winners, 8 ROM--


Wonders Delight SI 94 (2008 f. by Relagate-TB). Winner in 4 starts, $12,917(USA). Dam of 1 to race, 1 winner, 1 ROM--


Wicked Adversary SI 87 (2003 f. by Relagate-TB). 2 wins at 3, $5,980. Dam of 1 to race, 1 winner, 1 ROM--

Winners Adversary SI 99 (2010 g. by Winners Award). Winner at 2, $21,382, in NA, 3rd TQHA Sires' Cup Futurity [R]-G2; 2 wins at 3, 90,776 Pesos ($7,030 USA), in Mexico, 3rd Hipodromo Derby Challenge. Last raced in 2013.


2nd dam
RAPID FIRE MAID SI 108, by Firebrand Bar. 4 wins, $32,528, Bandera Poor Boy F.-ntr, 2nd Trinity Meadows March F., Heart of Texas Summer F. [R]. 3rd Firebrand Bar D., Blue Ribbon Classic. Dam of 6 to race, 4 winners, 6 ROM--

Dashing Fire Maid SI 92 (1990 f. by Dash for Destiny). 3 wins, $5,152, Dam of 8 foals, 5 to race, 4 winners, 4 ROM--

ZACHS HERO SI 102 (1998 g. by Vital Sign). 6 wins, $102,838, TX Hi-Pt Distance Horse, San Marcos H., 2nd New Mexico Distance Chal.-G3, Governor's Cup Marathon S.-G3, East Distance Chal.-G3, etc.

Blazen Dasher SI 104 (2001 g. by Blazen Bryan). 10 wins, 3 to 8, $71,774.


Rapid Form SI 85 (1996 f. by Rare Form). Placed at 3, $1,063. Dam 6 foals, 4 to race, 3 winners, 3 ROM--


Standing At:
BC Farms
389 Packing House Road • Lake Charles, LA 70615 • (337) 884–6918
2020 Fee: $1,250 • Farm Fee: $300 • Shipped Semen: Call Farm
Board Fees: Mare Care: Call Farm • Foaling Fee: Call Farm
Starting Bid: $475 • Buyer pays Farm Fee
GO TO THE GRAVEL SI 89, unplaced in one start. His first foals were two-year-olds in 2019. Son of FAVORITE CARTEL SI 105, stakes winner, $607,669, AQHA Challenge Championship-G1, etc. Sire of 5 crops of racing age, 495 starters, 363 ROM, 49 stakes winners, 2 champions, 309 winners of 729 races, earning over $14.3 Million, including Champion POWERFUL FAVORITE SI 98 (to 3, 2019, $754,876, Los Alamitos Winter D.-G1, etc.), Champion TARZANITO SI 102 (to 5, 2019, $429,657, Go Man Go H.-G1, etc.), LOTTA BLUES MAN SI 94 ($935,399, Golden State Million F.-G1, etc.), LITTLE TALKS SI 94 ($563,897, Golden State Million F.-G1, etc.), RUNFORYOU LIFE SI 92 (at 2, 2019, $508,702, Golden State Million F.-G1, etc.), FLOKIE SI 96 (3 wins to 2, $478,700, Ed Burke Million F.-G1, etc.), FERNWEH SI 97 ($424,800, Ruidoso QH F.-G1, etc.).

1st dam

ONE DASHING EAGLE SI 98 (c. by One Famous Eagle). 6 wins in 7 starts at 2, $2,079,065, Three-Time-Champion, High Money Earning Horse, All American F.-G1, Golden State Million F.-G1, Ed Burke Million F.-G1. QH Sire.


Our Favorite Sweet SI 90 (c. by Favorite Cartel). Winner, $28,068, 2nd Ruidoso Juvenile S. Last raced in 2019.

One for the Brothers SI 94 (c. by One Famous Eagle). Winner at 2 and 3, $12,133, 2nd Far West Futurity.

2nd dam
Sweet Beduino SI 101. by *Beduino-TB. Winner at 2 and 3, $21,824, 2nd Santa Cruz County F., 3rd Prescott Downs F.-G3. Half-sister to SWEETEN THE POT SI 114 ($124,132, Kaweah Bar H.-G3, etc.), DASH FOR GAME SI 106 ($15,310, Prescott Downs D., etc.), Horseshoe Bend SI 110 ($32,084, 3rd Purina Mills S.), Easy Dashin Chick SI 88 ($29,512, 3rd Mile High F.-G2, etc.). Dam of 18 foals, 17 to race, 13 winners, 15 ROM--


THIS JET IS ROYAL SI 107 (g. by Easy Jet). 10 wins at 2 and 3, $91,613, Prescott Downs F.-G3, Vandy’s Flash H.-G3, Prescott Downs D.-ntr, Kevin Burns Mem. F., 2nd Southern CA D.-G1, etc.

POSTING THE COLORS SI 106 (g. by Strawfly Special). 6 wins, $36,776, Robert Heubeck Mem. S., etc.


Shes Prime Time SI 90 (f. by Hawkinson). Winner at 2, $27,228, 2nd Paul B Ford Mem. H., Barbra B Overnight H., etc.
### Gonamakeyoureyesblue

**Sorrel, 2006**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gonamakeyoureyesblue</th>
<th>Mr Jess Perry SI 113</th>
<th>Scootie Fein SI 99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Louisiana Girl SI 100</td>
<td>Louisiana Slew TB</td>
<td>Little Blue Sheep SI 105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gonamakeyoureyesblue, unraced. From a limited number of foals, sire of 61 starters, 22 winners, 28 ROM, 1 stakes winner, with earnings of $688,101 including GONNA MAKE YOU ROYAL SI 105 ($120,512, By By JJ Stakes [R], 2nd Brigand Stakes, etc.), Eysawagon SI 94 ($61,722, 3rd Firstmoon Flash Stakes, etc.), Gonamakeyoureyesblueblack SI 98 ($11,530, 3rd Jack Rhoden Mem. S.), Eyes First SI 86 (5 wins, $81,445), Eyes On Eagle SI 109 (3 wins, $44,598), Connors Echo SI 93 (2 wins, $38,838), Eye Can See SI 94 (2 wins, $35,506), Eyes Here First SI 87 (2 wins, $35,148), De Blazin Chick SI 114 (3 wins, $31,093), Trumpets Calling SI 89 (winner, $29,702), Eyes Blazin Bayou SI 91 (winner, $28,666), etc.

1st dam

**The Louisiana Girl** SI 100, by Louisiana Slew-TB. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $30,569, 3rd Miss Princess H.-[R]-G2. Dam of 18 foals, 15 to race, 11 winners, 12 ROM--


**LOUISIANA EYE OPENER** SI 97 (f. by Mr Eye Opener). 7 wins in 10 starts, $151,254, La Primera Del Ano Derby-G2, Finalist in Golden State Million F.-[R]-G1, All American Derby-G1. Dam of 15 to race, 11 winners, 13 ROM--

**Dutcher** SI 108 (g. by Apollitical Jess). 4 wins, $194,833, 2nd Texas Classic Derby-G1, Vessels Maturity-G1, Sam Houston Classic S.-[R]-G2, 3rd Refrigerator H.-[R]-G1, Sam Houston Championship Challenge-G2, etc.


**THE LOUISIANA CARTEL** SI 109 (c. by Corona Cartel). $127,941, Sam Houston Champ. Chal.-[R]-G1, Sam Houston Classic H.-[R]-G2, 3rd Firecracker D., Finalist in Rem. Pk Inv. Champ.-[R]-G1, Delta Chal.-[R]-G3, etc.

**JEST THE LOUISIANA GIRL** SI 98 (f. by Mr Jess Perry). $122,904, Kansas F.-[R]-G2, Altona D.-[R]-G3, 3rd Cntrl Dby Chal.-[R]-G3, Finalist in Heritage Place Fy-[R]-G1, Juno's Request S.-[R]-G3, etc. Dam of 9 to race, 4 winners, 4 ROM.

**FED EX TOGETHER** SI 105 (g. by Call Me Together). 6 wins, $112,864, Delta 550 S. [R]-G3, Ruidoso 550 Champ.-[R]-G3, Paul B Ford Mem. H., 3rd Newport Beach H., Mr Jet Moore H., Finalist in LQHBA Futurity [R]-G1, Los Alamitos Winter Champ. S.-[R]-G1, Vessels Mat.-[R]-G1, etc.

**CALL ME FED EX** SI 107 (g. by Call Me Together). 6 wins, $80,437, High Set S., Live Oak 770 H. [R], 2nd Jeh Stallion Station H., Delta 550 S. [R]. Finalist in LA Champions Day Classic S. [R]-G2.

2nd dam

**LITTLE BLUE SHEEP** SI 105, by #St Bar. 25 wins, $389,355, Champion Aged Mare twice, Vessels Ma., Go Man Go H., Las Damas H., Peninsula Champ., West Texas Derby, Inaugural H., HQRHA Inaugural H., Clabbertown G H., etc. Sister to **MISS ANGEL EYES** SI 92 ($109,101, Kansas F., etc.), **TAKEME FREELY** SI 96 ($68,939, Debutante H., etc.), half-sister to **MASTER’S ANGEL** SI 105 ($20,929, Rillito D.), Dam of 4 winners.

### Standing At:

McConnell Racing & Performance Horses

5185 Depot Rd • New Trenton, IN 47035 • (513) 623–9292

**2020 Fee:** Private Treaty • Farm Fee: $300 • Shipped Semen: $300

**Board Fees:** Mare Care: $17 dry or $20 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $300

**Starting Bid:** $250 • Buyer pays Farm Fee
# Habits Secret SI 109

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Habits Secret SI 109</th>
<th>No Secrets Here SI 104</th>
<th>First Down Dash SI 105</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sorrel, 2010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Board Fees:**
- Mare Care: $18 dry or $22 wet per day
- Foaling Fee: $250
- Insemination Fee: $45

**Standing At:**
Midwest Equine & Vet Hospital
5284 S 150 W • Trafalgar, IN 46181 • (317) 878-7713 • (317) 506-1084 • www.mwevh.com

2020 Fee: **$1,500** • Farm Fee: **$250** • Shipped Semen: **$250 +cost**

Starting Bid: **$625** • Buyer pays Farm Fee

---

**HABITS SECRET SI 109**, Stakes winner of 10 races, $347,719, Central Hi-Pt 3YO Colt, Governor's S., South Florida D., Bradford Stakes, Sawgrass Stakes, 2nd Heartland F., 2nd Hialeah D., 2nd QHRAI D., 2nd Indiana Championship S., 3rd Indiana Live QHRAI D., Prairies Meadows Champ. Chal.-G2, Finalist in Prairie Meadows Champ. Chal.-G2, etc. From two crops of racing age, the sire of 7 starters, 6 winners, 6 ROM, 2 stakes winners with earnings of $327,770, including, PACKIN SECRETS SI 93 (5 wins to 3, $100,294, Heartland F., Indiana Grand QHRAI D., etc.), FIRST HABITS SI 90 (3 wins to 3, $83,432, Harley Greene D., 3rd QHRAI SSA F.[R], etc.), Nachito Coronel SI 105 (4 wins to 3, $55,876, 2nd Miss Rocio Little F.[R], etc.), Nacho Binez SI 91 (3 wins to 3, $55,813, 2nd Harley Greene D., 3rd Blue River D., etc.), I Have No Secrets SI 89 (4 wins, $19,028), My Secret Money SI 86 (winner, $12,027), etc.

1st dam

HABITUAL DREAMER SI 104, by Apollo-TB. Placed at 2, $5,425. Dam of 7 foals, 3 to race, 2 winners, 2 ROM--


2nd dam

**FIRST FEMME SI 102**, by First Down Dash. 5 wins in 8 starts, $30,972, Independence Day H. [R]-G3, Garden Grove S. Sister to CHECK HER TWICE SI 105 ($215,361, Golden State F.-G1, etc.), DASH TO CHIVATO SI 96 ($150,549, CA Hi-Pt 3YO Colt, etc.). Fishers Dash SI 94 ($123,495, QH Sire). Dam of 10 winners, 14 ROM--

OLD HABITS SI 106 (1996 g. by Apollo-TB). $808,491, **Two-Time-Champion**, All American D.-G1, Los Alamitos D.-G1, Governor's Cup F. [R]-G1, 2nd All American F.-G1, NM Champ.Chal.G2, 3rd Champion of Champions-G1, etc.

**ONE MORE HABIT SI 98** (2002 f. by Apollo-TB). 8 wins in 14 starts, $272,510, Los Alamitos Winter D.-G1, Denim N Diamonds H. [R], Finalist in Los Alamitos Million F.-G1, All American D.-G1, etc. Dam of 4 winners, 5 ROM--

Dynasty of Habits SI 96 (2011 f. by Fdd Dynasty). 4 wins, $171,426, CA Hi-Pt 3YO Filly (2014), 2nd PCQHRA Breeders F.-G2, 3rd Southern CA D.-G1, PCQHRA Breeders D., Finalist in Los Alamitos Winter D.-G1, etc..


HABITUAL SI 93 (1998 g. by Jazzing Hi). 3 wins at 3, $41,529, Sooner Trailer S., 2nd Sgd Pepper Feature H.-G3, etc.

Jess Another Habit SI 107 (2005 f. by Mr Jess Perry). Winner at 2, $98,374, 2nd Paul B Ford Mem. H., etc. Dam of--

One Hot Habit SI 95 (2014 f. by Walk Thru Fire). 2 wins, $188,199, 2nd Los Alamitos Distaff Chal., etc.

Abeachindynasty SI 98 (2013 f. by Fdd Dynasty). Winner, $59,396, 2nd Rocky Mountain F., Rocky Mountain D., etc.

Sheza Habit (2000 f. by Apollo-TB). Unraced. Dam of 13 foals, 12 to race, 10 winners, 11 ROM--


START OF A DYNASTY SI 97 (c. by Fdd Dynasty). 3 wins, in MX, $27,157, Clasico Javier Rosique Palavicini, etc.
# Heza Fast Rogue SI 101

**Bay, 2011**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mare Name</th>
<th>Stallion Name (Sire)</th>
<th>Year of Birth</th>
<th>Results</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heza Fast Rogue SI 101</td>
<td>Heza Fast Dash SI 103</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Stakes winner of 8 races, $323,950</td>
<td>Mardi Gras Derby S. [R], Billy Montgomery LAD S. [R], Amelia Belle S. [R], 2nd Louisiana Classic S. [R]-G2, 2nd John Alleman Mem. S. [R]-G3, 2nd Opelousas S. [R], etc. From one crop to race, the sire of 24 starters, 14 ROM, 12 winners, with earnings of $193,796, including Streakin Fast Rogue SI 95 (winner, $26,698), Heza Forever Lucky SI 88 (winner, $20,823), Vf Ought To Go Rogue SI 87 (winner, $17,302), Jess Rock N Rogue SI 81 (2 wins to 2, $17,175), Leaders Luna Eclipse SI 83 (winner, $14,190), Heza Big City SI 84 (winner, $12,465), Logans Fast Rouge SI 85 (winner, $10,880), etc. Son of HEZA FAST DASH SI 103, $136,123. Sire of 816 starters, 647 ROM, 64 stakes winners, 1 champion, 581 winners earning over $32.6 Million, including Champion B AND G FAST DASH SI 107 ($224,820, Faubourg St. John S., etc.), EYSA JESS JUMPN SI 111 ($756,642, Lee Berwick Mem. LA Bred F.[R]-G1, etc.), DASH-NUNDER AFULLMOON SI 105 ($711,951, Lee Berwick Futurity [R]-G1, etc.), etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jess Rogue SI 98</td>
<td>Mr Jess Perry SI 113</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Stakes winner, see above. Last raced in 2015.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heza Fast Rogues SI 91</td>
<td>Heza Fast Dash SI 103</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Stakes winner, see above. Last raced in 2015.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jess Rogue SI 98</td>
<td>Mr Jess Perry SI 113</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Stakes winner, see above. Last raced in 2015.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1st dam

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mare Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Results</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MISS JESS ROGUE SI 98</td>
<td>Heza Fast Dash</td>
<td>4 wins, $125,159, 2nd Missesilla Valley Speed H. [R]-G2, 3rd NM Fillies &amp; Mares Champ. [R], Finalist in Lou Wooten H. [R]-G1, New Mexican Spring Fling [R]-G3.</td>
<td>9 wins, $128,173, Old South F., Inv. Bonus Chal. Champ. S., Biscayne S., Sparkling Tip Bonus Chal. S., 2nd Centilly Dash S., 3rd Mockingbird S., Evangeline Downs Dash S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JET BLACK ROGUE SI 103</td>
<td>Heza Fast Dash</td>
<td>6 wins, $453,101, LA QHBA D. [R], Flashy Hemp S. [R], 2nd LA QHBA F. [R]-G1, 3rd Delta Downs LA Bred D. [R]-G3, Finalist in LA Bred Lassie F. [R]-G2, etc.</td>
<td>5 wins at 2 and 3, $128,173, Old South F., Inv. Bonus Chal. Champ. S., Biscayne S., Sparkling Tip Bonus Chal. S., 2nd Centilly Dash S., 3rd Mockingbird S., Evangeline Downs Dash S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEZA FAST ROGUE SI 101</td>
<td>Mr Jess Perry SI 113</td>
<td>4 wins, $19,919, 3rd MX Juv. Chal., Finalist in AQHA Juv. Chal. Champ.-G1, etc.</td>
<td>2nd at Ruidoso Downs. Dam of 3 to race, 1 winner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASILY A ROGUE SI 109</td>
<td>Mr Jess Perry SI 113</td>
<td>9 wins, $302,968, CA Hi-Pt 3YO Filly, La Primera Del Ano D.-G1. Rem. Pk Champ.-G1, CA Sires’ Cup D. [R]-G3, 3rd Kindergarten F.-G1, etc. Sister to LOVE A ROGUE SI 106 ($54,934, ROM Chariot Racing, etc.), Master Rogue SI 101 ($65,680, 2nd Rem. Pk F.-G1, etc.). Dam of 4 winners, 6 ROM</td>
<td>9 wins, $302,968, CA Hi-Pt 3YO Filly, La Primera Del Ano D.-G1. Rem. Pk Champ.-G1, CA Sires’ Cup D. [R]-G3, 3rd Kindergarten F.-G1, etc. Sister to LOVE A ROGUE SI 106 ($54,934, ROM Chariot Racing, etc.), Master Rogue SI 101 ($65,680, 2nd Rem. Pk F.-G1, etc.). Dam of 4 winners, 6 ROM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2nd dam

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mare Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Results</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MISS JESS ROGUE SI 98</td>
<td>Heza Fast Dash</td>
<td>4 wins, $125,159, 2nd Missesilla Valley Speed H. [R]-G2, 3rd NM Fillies &amp; Mares Champ. [R], Finalist in Lou Wooten H. [R]-G1, New Mexican Spring Fling [R]-G3.</td>
<td>9 wins, $128,173, Old South F., Inv. Bonus Chal. Champ. S., Biscayne S., Sparkling Tip Bonus Chal. S., 2nd Centilly Dash S., 3rd Mockingbird S., Evangeline Downs Dash S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JET BLACK ROGUE SI 103</td>
<td>Heza Fast Dash</td>
<td>6 wins, $453,101, LA QHBA D. [R], Flashy Hemp S. [R], 2nd LA QHBA F. [R]-G1, 3rd Delta Downs LA Bred D. [R]-G3, Finalist in LA Bred Lassie F. [R]-G2, etc.</td>
<td>5 wins at 2 and 3, $128,173, Old South F., Inv. Bonus Chal. Champ. S., Biscayne S., Sparkling Tip Bonus Chal. S., 2nd Centilly Dash S., 3rd Mockingbird S., Evangeline Downs Dash S.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standing At:
Tate Farms
1089 Janice Rd • Ville Platte, LA 70586 • (337) 363–8084

**2020 Fee:** $1,750 • **No Louisiana Residents**
**Farm Fee:** $500 • **Shipped Semen:** $300/$400
**Board Fees:** Mare Care: $20 dry or $20 wet per day • Foaling Fee: **$300**
**Starting Bid:** $625 • **Buyer pays Farm Fee**
Highest Fire SI 93
Sorrel, 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Highest Fire SI 93</th>
<th>Corona Cartel SI 97</th>
<th>Holland Ease SI 109</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Highest Fire SI 103</td>
<td>Walk Thru Fire SI 92</td>
<td>Corona Chick SI 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Higher Fire SI 103</td>
<td>Higher Math SI 90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HIGHEST FIRE SI 93, stakes placed winner, $325,637, 2nd Los Alamitos Super Derby(G1), Finalist in Los Alamitos Two Million Futurity(G1), Golden State Million Futurity(G1), First Down Dash Derby. From two crops of racing age, the sire of 39 starters, 20 winners, 1 stakes placed, 24 ROM, with earnings of $652,343, including Wokatee On Fire SI 93 (3 wins to 3, $257,636 2nd Heritage Place Futurity-G1, etc.), TDZ Slinkys Fire SI 97 (3 wins to 3, $49,301), Bullyonfire SI 94 (2 wins to 3, $43,360), Salt And Fire SI 103 (3 wins to 3, $35,580), Firefighter Captian SI 86 (2 wins to 2, $26,820), JLA Getsum SI 113 (winner to 2, $22,760), Juanells Fireball (2 wins to 2, $22,110), Corona At A High SI 85 (winner to 3, $21,108), Fire Cat SM SI 84 (2 wins to 3, $20,880), etc.

1st dam
HIGHER FIRE SI 103, by Walk Thru Fire. 5 wins at 2, $1,314,742, Two-Time-Champion, High Money Earning Horse, Ed Burke Million F.-G1, Golden State Million F.-G1, 2nd Los Alamitos Million F.-G1, 3rd Kindergarten F. S.-G1, Mildred N Vessels Mem. H.-G1, Jens L. List Jr. Mem. CA Breeders’ S. [R]. Finalist in Los Alamitos Super D.-G1. Dam of 8 foals, 6 to race, all winners, 6 ROM--
FLY BABY FLY SI 96 (f. by One Famous Eagle). 3 wins at 2, placed at 3, $1,813,957, All American Futurity-G1, 2nd All American Derby-G1, Finalist in Rainbow Futurity-G1. Last raced in 2018.

Highest Fire SI 93 (c. by Corona Cartel). Stakes placed winner, see above. Last raced in 2014.

Corona the Cat SI 109 (c. by Corona Cartel). Winner at 2, $201,373, 3rd El Moro de Cumpas S., Finalist in Los Alamitos Two Million Futurity-G1, Golden State Million Futurity-G1. Last raced in 2016.


2nd dam
HIGHER MATH SI 90, by Raise a Secret. 2 wins at 2, $15,808, Finalist in Governor’s Cup Futurity [R]-G1. Dam of 14 foals, 12 to race, 6 winners, 8 ROM--

HIGHER FIRE SI 103 (f. by Walk Thru Fire), Champion, see above.

Hot Calculation SI 96 (g. by Corona Calliente). 3 wins at 2 and 3, $20,030. Last raced in 2009.


3rd dam
ADD A DASH SI 90, by Dash for Cash. Winner at 2 and 3, $3,278. Half sisiter to Lightfooted SI 103 ($74,337, 2nd Rainbow Silver Cup) and Jet Together SI 93 [Winner, grandam of 3X Champion Separatist SI 101 ($889,044), Champion WAY MAKER SI 103 ($617,444), MAKE IT ANYWHERE SI 91 ($409,733), BRIDLEWOOD SI 92 ($191,359), GIRLSECRETS SI 99 ($177,552), etc.]. Dam of 13 foals, 9 to race, 6 winners, 7 ROM--

Madams First Moon SI 89 (2011 g. by First Moonflash). Winner, $46,338, 3rd NM St Fair Breeders D. [R]-G3, etc.
ILL SHINE TOO, unplaced, $3,210. From a very limited number of foals, the sire 5 starters, 1 ROM, with earnings of $5,603 including Miss Trucks Shine SI 81 ($3,989) and One Shining Angel SI 72 ($1,614). Son of FIRST TO SHINE SI 104, stakes winner, $141,622, New Mexico Derby Challenge-G3, etc. Sire of 16 crops of racing age, 527 starters, 367 ROM, 15 stakes winners, 323 winners earning of over $12 Million, including MAGIC SHINEY SI 105 ($300,123, Mardi Gras Futurity [R]-G2, etc.), EYESA FLASH SI 112 ($276,301, LA Bred Ladie Futurity [R]-G2, etc.), DR DRIP SI 107 ($254,123, Live Oak S. [R], etc.), SHINING TEE PIE SI 103 ($229,937, LQHBA Futurity [R]-G1, etc.), KEEPIN IT KOOL SI 101 ($226,245, Ip 870 S., etc.), NATIVE SHINE SI 102 ($195,391, LQHBA Laddie Futurity [R]-G2, etc.), CUTE N SHINY SI 97 ($187,120, Mother’s Day S. [R]-G3, etc.).

1st dam LADY PERRY TOO SI 93, by Mr Jess Perry. Winner at 3 and 4, $11,504, ROM (2001). Last raced in 2002. Dam of 18 foals, 9 to race, 4 winners, 6 ROM--


2nd dam MISS DASHER TOO SI 71, by Ima Dash Too. Placed at 2, $275. Last raced in 1996. Dam of 2 to race, 1 winner, 1 ROM--


Ima a Perry Too SI 67 (2000 f. by Mr Jess Perry). Unplaced in 2 starts. Dam of 2 to race, 1 winner, 2 ROM--


3rd dam SOMEBUNNY TO LUV, by Bunny Bid. Unraced. Dam of 9 foals, 7 to race--

Miss Dasher Too SI 71 (1993 f. by Ima Dash Too). See above.


Standing At:
Grub Hill Farm
323 Mt Pleasant Road • Red Banks, MS 38661 • (901) 212–4541
2020 Fee: $500 • Farm Fee: $0 • No Shipped Semen/Live Cover Only
Board Fees: Mare Care: $12 dry or $20 wet per day • Foaling Fee: Call Farm
Starting Bid: $250
## Imareadyforsuccess

Bay, 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mare</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imareadyforsuccess</td>
<td>Cartel Success SI 109</td>
<td>Popsicle Pepsi SI 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corona Cartel SI 97</td>
<td>Ima Ready SI 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pepsigo SI 95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Imareadyforsuccess, Unraced. Sire of no registered foals to date. Son of CARTEL SUCCESS SI 109, $181,497, stakes winner of 5 races, Blue Ribbon F.–G2, etc. Sire of 9 crops of racing age, 201 foals, 122 starters, 84 ROM, 8 stakes winners, 61 winners, with earnings of over $2.4 million, including Two-Time APHA World Champion CRM LIVEWIRE SI 103 APHA ($100,708, Speedhorse Pt. & App. D.-G1, etc.), SLEW OF SUCCESS SI 102 ($187,991, Mr Jet Moore S.[R], etc.), BP CARTELS POLICY SI 104, ($181,579, Iowa Double Gold F. [R], etc.), BP HIT THE BIGTIME SI 102 ($159,453, James Isaac Hobbs S.-G2, etc.), DALTSUNGINFOR-SUCCESS SI 104 ($153,217, Fair Meadows Belles S., etc.), BP RUN CARTEL RUN SI 105 ($125,876, Black Gold 350 F. [R], etc.), SUCCESSFUL DASH SI 99 ($125,442, QHRAI SSA D., etc.), BP CARTELS FASTMONEY SI 104 ($54,608, Easy Jet S. [R]-G3) etc.**

1st dam

**Popsicle Pepsi SI 90, by Ima Ready. 2 wins at 2, $10,887, ROM (1992), 2nd Michigan Bred Futurity [R]. Last raced in 1993. Dam of 7 foals, 4 to race, 2 winners, 2 ROM—**

- TINYS FIRST PEPSI SI 106 (2010 g. by Tinys First Corona). 7 wins, 2 to 4, $292,444, QHRAI Ssa Futurity, Miss Roxie Little Futurity [R], Sterlie Bertram Memorial S. [R], 2nd QHRAI SSA Derby, Hoosier Park Classic [R].
- Wave of Pepsi SI 58 (2006 f. by Bill Cole). Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of 2 to race, 1 winner, 1 ROM—

2nd dam

**PEPSIGO SI 95, by #Jaguar's Go Go. 2 wins at 2, $6,066, ROM (1982). Dam of 8 to race, 5 winners, 4 ROM—**


3rd dam

**LADY PEPSI SI 95, by Bullenough-TB. Placed at 2, $176, ROM (1966). Dam of 11 foals, 7 to race, 7 winners, 7 ROM—**

- PEPSI DREAM SI 105 (1977 f. by #Master Rocket). 6 wins at 2 and 3, $37,503, All American Congress Futurity—etr. 3rd Lassie H. - 1st Div. Last raced in 1980. Dam of 2 foals, 2 to race, 2 winners, 2 ROM.
- TOP PEPSI SI 98 (1979 f. by Top Bidder). 8 wins, $34,397, All Amrcn Congress F., Ohio Belle S., 2nd Early Bird D.. Dam of—
- TOPCAR SI 97 (1993 g. by Calcar.) 7 wins, $20,369, Mil Brd F. [R]-G3, Mil Brd D. [R], 3rd Ring of Roses D..etc.

---

**Standing At:**
Crazy B Quarter Horses
12120 Beard Rd • Economy, IN 47339 • (765) 886–6082

**2020 Fee:** $750 • Farm Fee: $250 • No Shipped Semen

**Board Fees:** Mare Care: $20 dry or $25 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $300 • Insemination Fee: $150

**Starting Bid:** $250 • Buyer pays Farm Fee
INSEPERABLE SI 96, Two–Time Champion, stakes winner of 5 races, $672,756, All American Derby-G1, Rainbow Derby-G1, etc. From 7 crops of racing age, the sire of 241 starters, 132 winners, 11 stakes winners, 27 stakes finalists, 156 ROM, with earnings of over $3.8 Million, including GOLD DIGGING ASHLEY SI 106 ($355,195, SW Juvenile Championship-G1, Sooner State S.-G1, etc.), QUEEN WASHITA SI 101 ($260,510, Oklahoma Derby-G3, Evangeline Downs Futurity, etc.), SUDDEN SEPARATION SI 102 ($260,264, AQHA Distaff Chal. Champ.-G1, Indiana Championship S., etc.), RARIN SI 107 ($255,680, Higheasterjet H.-G2, Mighty Deck Three S. [R]-G3, etc.), TOGETHER TO THE END SI 96 ($112,280, Harrah's Ent. Fut.-G3, etc.), PRONTO ALEX SI 96 ($94,199, Laico Bird S., etc.), etc.

1st dam

A DELIGHTFUL LEGACY SI 105, by First Down Dash. 4 wins in 6 starts, $179,153, All American Juv. Inv.[R]-G3, Finalist in Los Alamitos Million Futurity–G1. Dam of 35 foals, 27 to race, 18 winners, 19 ROM--

INSEPERABLE SI 96 (c. by Separatist). Champion, see above. Last raced in 2010.

SEPERATE INTEREST SI 98 (c. by Separatist). 7 wins, $486,761, CA Hi-Pt Aged Stallion, Kaweah Bar H.-G3, Z Wayne Griffin Inv.S., Town Policy S., 2nd Golden St Million F.-G1, Go Man Go H.-G1, etc. Last raced in 2015.


Teller No Lies SI 102 (g. by Teller Cartel). Winner at 3, $103,932, 2nd Town Policy S., Finalist in All American D.-G1, El Primero Del Ano Derby–G2.

Political Nonsense SI 96 (f. by Apollitical Jess). 2 wins at 3, $51,668, 2nd AQHA Distaff Chal. Champ.S.-G1, etc. Ask the Question SI 93 (f. by Teller Cartel). Winner, $12,535. Dam of 1 winner, 1 ROM--


2nd dam

FORTUNE OF DELIGHT SI 107, by Six Fortunes. 8 wins, $100,269, Dam of Distinction, Broodmare of the Year, NM Hi-Pt 3YO Filly, NM Hi-Pt Aged Mare, El Tesoro de Oro Dby, 2nd Rainbow Silver Cup–G1, Buttons and Bows S.-G3, Ruidoso Horse Sale D. At Sunland [R], 3rd World’s Champ. Classic–G1, etc. Etr at Albuquerque, Half-sister to Champion TRES SEIS SI 97 ($856,901, Golden State F.-G1, etc., QH Sire), Champion DEAN MIRACLE SI 104 ($199,601, First Down Dash H., etc., QH Sire). Dam of 26 foals, 17 to race, 15 winners, 16 ROM--

A DELIGHTFUL DASHER SI 102 (g. by Takin On the Cash). 8 wins, $1,660,525. Two-Time-Champion, High Money Earning Horse, All American F.-G1, Golden St. F.-G1, Rainbow F.-G1, All American D.-G1, etc.

HES MY DASHER SI 102 (g. by Dash Thru Traffic). 11 wins, $575,774, Champion 2YO Gelding, Rainbow F.-G1, Double Bid H., 2nd Champion of Champions–G1, Los Alamitos D.-G1, Los A. Winter Champ.S.-G1, etc.

BUCKSHOT DELIGHT SI 101 (f. by First Down Dash). 3 wins at 3, $119,682, La Mariposa H.-G3, etc.

Standing At:
Louisiana Center for Equine Reproduction
5124 Hwy 182 • Opelousas, LA 70570 • (337) 407–0708 / (225) 202-2104
2020 Fee: $1,900 • Farm Fee: $400 • Shipped Semen: $350/$450
Board Fees: Mare Care: $21 dry or $24 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $450
Starting Bid: $750 • Buyer pays Farm Fee
Ivory James SI 103
Bay, 2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ivory James SI 103</th>
<th>Corona Cartel SI 97</th>
<th>Holland Ease SI 109</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Royal Vista Ranches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Standing At:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Royal Vista Ranches</td>
<td>Standing At:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26822 St Hwy 59 • Wayne, OK 73095 • (405) 449-7575</td>
<td>2020 Fee: $4,000 • Minimum Bid: $3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Farm Fee: $650 • Shipped Semen: $250/$425/$75</td>
<td>Standing Bid: $3,000 • QHRAI pays Farm Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Fees: Mare Care: $15 dry or $17 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $450</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IVORY JAMES SI 103, stakes placed winner of 5 races, $220,026, 2nd Heritage Place Futurity-G1, Finalist in Remington Park Futurity-G1, All American Derby-G1, Remington Park Derby-G2, Qualified to Texas Classic Futurity-G1, etc. Sire of 9 crops of racing age, 787 starters, 499 winners, 48 stakes winners, 614 ROM, with earnings over $16.7 Million, including LA VENCEDORA SI 97 ($516,296, Remington Park OK Bred F.-G2, OK D.-G3, etc.), IVAN JAMES SI 104 ($481,562, Sam Houston F.-G2, etc.), FERRARI JAMES SI 107 ($313,640, Keokuk S.-G3, etc.), SF HOT PASS SI 107 ($275,699, AQHA Bank of America Chal. Champ.S.-G1, etc.), BOUT TREE FIDDY SI 103 ($210,264, Rocky Mountain F., etc.), IV GONE SI 109 ($186,771, Will Rogers D. Chal.-G3, etc.), RAPID IVORY SI 98 ($162,089, Canada Champion Racing QH, Alex Picov Mem. F., etc.), RAPID IVORY SI 98 ($140,023, Heartland Futurity, Governors S., etc.).

1st dam
DASHIN FOLLIES, by Strawfly Special. Unplaced. Dam of 34 foals, 29 to race, 21 winners, 23 ROM--
- PYC PAINT YOUR WAGON SI 107 (c. by Corona Cartel). 7 wins at 2 and 3, $889,581, TX Classic F.-G1, TX Classic D.-G1, Heritage Place D.-G1, Lazy E F. [R]-G2, 2nd Rainbow F.-G1, Championship at Sunland Park S.-G1, QH Sire.
- MI ANGELA SI 107 (f. by Jet Black Patriot). 7 wins at 3 and 4, $137,723, IN Live QHRAI D., Beautiful Prairie S., Silestone S. [R], 3rd IN Grand Champ., Silestone S. [R], Finalist in Junos Request S.-G2. Dam of 5 to race, 2 winners, 5 ROM--
- Jess Master Angel SI 98 (g. by Dash Master Jess). 4 wins to 3, $121,517, TQHA Sires' Cup D. [R]. Finalist in TX Classic F.-G1, TX Classic D.-G1, Sam Houston F.-G2, TQHA Sale F. [R]-G3, etc. Last raced in 2019.
- FOLLY N DASH SI 98 (g. by Tempting Dash). 3 wins, $32,522, All American Congress Maturity, 3rd Hazel Pk Bonus Chal.
- Ivory James SI 103 (c. by Corona Cartel). Stakes placed winner, see above.
- ZIGFIELD FOLLIES SI 90 (f. by One Famous Eagle). 4 wins, $37,516, Elan Again H., 3rd Miss Princess H.-G3, etc.
- Paint Your Lips SI 105 (f. by Corona Cartel). 2 wins at 3, $39,501, Dam of 5 foals, 5 to race, 4 winners, 5 ROM--
- JESS PAINT YOUR LIPS SI 106 (f. by Jess Louisiana Blue). 8 wins, $158,962, AQHA Distaff Chal. Cham.S.-G1, etc.
- Special Folly Dash SI 92 (f. by Tempting Dash). Winner, $8,148. Dam of 2 to race, all winners, 2 ROM--

2nd dam
DASHING FOLLY SI 108, by First Down Dash. 12 wins, $535,841, Four-Time Champion, Champion of Champions-G1, Los Alamitos D.-G1, Vessels Ma.-G1, Mildred N Vessels Mem. H.-G1 twice, T, etc. Sister to TWOFORTH-EDOUGH SI 94 ($114,765), Hezaspicymeatsaballa SI 98 ($53,788). Dam of 13 to race, 7 winners, 11 ROM--
JA Jess Perfect SI 102

Donated By Granada Farms

Standing At:
Granada Farms
11366 E OSR, PO Box 70 • Wheelock, TX 77882 • (979) 828–5167
2020 Fee: $1,000 • Farm Fee: $0 • Shipped Semen: $350/$450
Board Fees: Mare Care: $20 dry or $20 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $350
Starting Bid: $500

JA Jess Perfect SI 102

Mr Jess Perry SI 113
Scoопie Fein SI 99

JA Curiosity SI 99
Dash for Cash SI 114
Mandy Be Fancy SI 95

<p>| JA JESS PERFECT SI 102, $52,435, stakes winner, Live Oak H. [R], 3rd King William H. (twice), 3rd Swift S., Finalist in Sam Houston Classic-G2, Garlyn Shelton GMC Truck S. [R]-G3, B.F. Phillips, Jr. H. [R]-G3, etc. From one crop of racing age, the sire of 1 starter, Jess A Lil Cash SI 88 (1 wins to 2, $10,625, 3rd Cam Casby Futurity, etc.). Son of Three-Time Champion MR JESS PERRY SI 113, $687,184, Texas Classic Futurity-G1-ntr, etc. Sire of 21 crops of racing age, 1445 starters, 150 stakes winners, 9 champions, 923 winners of 2387 races earning over $56.7 Million including Champion MATABARI SI 104 ($1,410,471, Los Alamitos Two Million F.-G1, etc.), World Champion APOLLITICAL JESS SI 107 ($1,399,831, Los Alamitos Super Derby-G1-ntr, etc.), Champion ONE FAMOUS EAGLE SI 101 ($1,387,453, Los Alamitos Two Million F.-G1, etc.), Three-Time Champion NO-CONI SI 105 ($1,356,459, All American Derby-G1, etc.). |
| 1st dam JA Curiosity SI 99, by Dash for Cash. 3 wins, $18,750, OK Hi-Pt Aged Mare, 2nd Vespero Express S. Dam of 7 winners, 7 ROM-- |
| JA Fascination SI 93 (f. by Mr Jess Perry). 2 wins at 4, $13,580, 3rd Selma S. Dam of 2 to race, all winners, 1 ROM-- |
| Jeg Moons Facination SI 96 (f. by First Moonflash). Winner at 2, 2019, $6,875, 3rd GCFA July Firecracker F. |
| Ja Fantasy SI 91 (f. by Mr Jess Perry). Winner at 2, $6,300. Dam of 6 foals, 6 to race, all winners, 6 ROM-- |
| 2nd dam Mandy Be Fancy SI 95, by Ronas Ryon. 2 wins at 2, $21,006, 2nd Graham Farms Derby-G2. Half-sister to Amanda's Specialcharm SI 97 ($23,044, 3rd Speedhorse Gold &amp; Silver Cup Dby [R]-G2, etc.). Dam of 9 foals, 8 to race, 5 winners, 7 ROM-- |
| Ja Curiosity SI 99 (f. by Dash for Cash). Stakes placed winner, see above. |
| 3rd dam AMANDA N DREAMS SI 101, by By Yawl. 9 wins to 3, $24,005, Dog-wood D., Belle S., 2nd Capitol City D. [G3], etc. Dam of 6 foals to race, 4 winners-- |
| Amanda's Specialcharm SI 97 (Special Effort). 2 wins to 3, $23,044, 3rd Speedhorse Derby [R] [G2]. |
| Mandy Be Fancy SI 95 (Ronas Ryon). Stakes placed winner, see above. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jess Lips SI 107</th>
<th>Mr Jess Perry SI 113</th>
<th>Streakin La Jolla SI 99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loose Lips SI 105</td>
<td>Scoopie Fein SI 99</td>
<td>First Down Dash SI 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dondamar TB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jess Lips SI 107**, stakes placed winner of 4 races, $398,529, 2nd Golden State Million F.-G1, 3rd Rainbow D.-G1, 3rd Robert L. Boniface Los Alamitos I. Champ. S.-G1, 3rd Leo S.-G1, Finalist in Heritage Place D.-G2, Dash for Cash D.-G2, The Championship At Sunland Park S.-G1, Remington Park I. Champ.-G1. Sire of three crops of racing age, 58 starters, 32 winners, 4 stakes placed, 40 ROM, with earnings over $1.1 Million, including Im Jess Special V SI 93 (2 wins to 2, $523,862, 2nd All American Futurity-G1, etc.), Sersa Jess Fine V SI 97 (3 wins to 3, $34,000, 2nd Paragon Oaks, etc.), Tres Jazz SI 96 (3 wins to 3, $53,639), Dynamite Lips SI 96 (2 wins to 3, $50,564), Chicken Farmer SI 93 (3 wins to 4, $42,668), Jess Cuda Shuda Wuda SI 87 (winner, $34,899), Hr Meant To Be SI 88 (2 wins to 3, $30,110), Jess Kidding SI 97 (3 wins to 3, $28,064), Jess Me Runnin V SI 106 (4 wins to 3, $27,414), Best Behavior SI 85 (2 wins to 3, $21,074), etc.

1st dam

Loose Lips SI 105, by First Down Dash. 4 wins at 2 and 4, $83,636, 2nd Kansas Futurity-G1, 3rd Heritage Place Futurity [R]-G1. Dam of 16 foals, 13 to race, 11 winners, 12 ROM--


Loose Teller SI 90 (c. by Teller Cartel), $71,604, Campeonato Juvenil, 2nd Campeonato Nacional Dia Del Charro.

Jess Lips SI 107 (c. by Mr Jess Perry). Stakes placed winner, see above. Last raced in 2013.

Loose Chick SI 82 (f. by Chicks Beduino). Winner at 2, $3,733. Dam of 15 foals, 9 to race, 6 winners, 7 ROM--


2nd dam


Tate Express-TB SI 88 (g. by Naevus-TB). 31 wins, 3 to 11 in TB & QH races, $252,659, Show Me Challenge H., Bill Callihan Labor Day H. [N], 2nd Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe H. Set ntr at Mt. Pleasant Meadows...


Turner On SI 98 (f. by Leaving Memories). 4 wins, $96,556, Mille High F.-G2, Rocky Mt F.-G3, etc. Dam of--

Tsing Tao SI 94 (g. by Stel Corona). 8 wins, $52,578, City of Firebaugh. Last raced in 2017.


Bettarunrose SI 102 (f. by Sixarun). 2 wins at 2, $35,434, 3rd Mile High F.-G2, Rocky Mountain D.-G3, etc.

**JESS LIPS SI 107**, stakes placed winner of 4 races, $398,529, 2nd Golden State Million F.-G1, 3rd Rainbow D.-G1, 3rd Robert L. Boniface Los Alamitos I. Champ. S.-G1, 3rd Leo S.-G1, Finalist in Heritage Place D.-G2, Dash for Cash D.-G2, The Championship At Sunland Park S.-G1, Remington Park I. Champ.-G1. Sire of three crops of racing age, 58 starters, 32 winners, 4 stakes placed, 40 ROM, with earnings over $1.1 Million, including Im Jess Special V SI 93 (2 wins to 2, $523,862, 2nd All American Futurity-G1, etc.), Sersa Jess Fine V SI 97 (3 wins to 3, $34,000, 2nd Paragon Oaks, etc.), Tres Jazz SI 96 (3 wins to 3, $53,639), Dynamite Lips SI 96 (2 wins to 3, $50,564), Chicken Farmer SI 93 (3 wins to 4, $42,668), Jess Cuda Shuda Wuda SI 87 (winner, $34,899), Hr Meant To Be SI 88 (2 wins to 3, $30,110), Jess Kidding SI 97 (3 wins to 3, $28,064), Jess Me Runnin V SI 106 (4 wins to 3, $27,414), Best Behavior SI 85 (2 wins to 3, $21,074), etc.

1st dam

Loose Lips SI 105, by First Down Dash. 4 wins at 2 and 4, $83,636, 2nd Kansas Futurity-G1, 3rd Heritage Place Futurity [R]-G1. Dam of 16 foals, 13 to race, 11 winners, 12 ROM--


Loose Teller SI 90 (c. by Teller Cartel), $71,604, Campeonato Juvenil, 2nd Campeonato Nacional Dia Del Charro.

Jess Lips SI 107 (c. by Mr Jess Perry). Stakes placed winner, see above. Last raced in 2013.

Loose Chick SI 82 (f. by Chicks Beduino). Winner at 2, $3,733. Dam of 15 foals, 9 to race, 6 winners, 7 ROM--


2nd dam


Tate Express-TB SI 88 (g. by Naevus-TB). 31 wins, 3 to 11 in TB & QH races, $252,659, Show Me Challenge H., Bill Callihan Labor Day H. [N], 2nd Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe H. Set ntr at Mt. Pleasant Meadows..


Turner On SI 98 (f. by Leaving Memories). 4 wins, $96,556, Mille High F.-G2, Rocky Mt F.-G3, etc. Dam of--

Tsing Tao SI 94 (g. by Stel Corona). 8 wins, $52,578, City of Firebaugh. Last raced in 2017.


Bettarunrose SI 102 (f. by Sixarun). 2 wins at 2, $35,434, 3rd Mile High F.-G2, Rocky Mountain D.-G3, etc.
Jess Zoomin SI 106
Brown, 2006

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Shazoom SI 102</th>
<th>Takin On The Cash SI 109</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jess Zoomin SI 106</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jess An Illusion SI 92</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Jess Perry SI 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Indigo Illusion SI 110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JESS ZOOMIN SI 106, stakes placed winner of 4 races, $461,126, ntr at Remington Park, 2nd Heritage Place F.–G1, Texas Classic D.–G1, 3rd All American F.–G1, Championship at Sunland Park S.–G1, Finalist in Dash For Cash D.–G1, etc. Sire of 7 crops of racing age, 137 starters, 1 champion, 72 winners, 9 stakes winners, 101 ROM, with earnings over $2.7 Million, including Champion ZOOMIN RACER SI 105 ($192,203, AQHA Distance Chal. Champ.S.–G1, Lone Star Distance Chal.–G1, etc.), ZOOMIN BABY SI 102 ($169,778, Evangeline Downs F., etc.), CLEAR WINN SI 116 ($113,053, La Plata S.–G3, etc.), IRISH BREW SI 98 ($61,676, Bob Morehouse S., etc.), ESPEJO SAMURAI SI 96 ($43,874, Clasico Hector Roldan Espinosa, etc.) J Bar SI 97 ($210,224, 3rd Lovington S.–G2, etc.), JZ Fast Boy SI 97 ($136,647, 2nd Hialeah F., etc.), J Boy A SI 98 ($109,169, 2nd Sandia S., etc.), Royal Fast Jess SI 94 ($63,939, 2nd James Isaacs Hobbs S.–G2, etc.), Jess Z Bob SI 92 (winner, $59,005, 2nd Leader of the Class Sale F., 2nd Gordon Mobley S., etc.), JZ Zoomin Cuervo SI 101 ($57,261, 3rd OK Horsemen’s Assoc. 3rd Mystery F.–G2, etc.), Zoomin Jessie SI 92 ($52,344, 2nd Four Corners F.–G3, etc.), etc.

1st dam
JESS AN ILLUSION SI 92, by Mr Jess Perry. 2 wins at 3, $10,041. Dam of 14 foals, 13 to race, 11 winners, 11 ROM–
MISTER BIG SI 106 (g. by Shazoom). 6 wins at 3 and 6, $239,390, TX HI-PT 3YO Gelding. Sam Houston Derby–G3,
Retama Derby Challenge, TQHA Sires Cup Derby, Harrah’s Dash S., 2nd Prairie Meadows Championships Challenge
Chal.–G2, Sam Houston Classic S.–G2, AQHA Derby Chal. Champ.–G3, TQHA Sires’ Cup S. [R], etc.
JUSTAFAMILYTRADITION SI 93 (c. by Pyc Paint Your Wagon). 3 wins in 6 starts at 2, 2019, $92,900, Governors S.
GRAND ILLUSION SI 106 (g. by Shazoom). 3 wins, $27,720, Tower of the Americas H., 3rd Sam Houston S., etc.
Trashy Tres SI 105 (f. by Tres Seis). Winner at 2 and 3, $21,333, 3rd Retama Derby Challenge.
Viborita SI 96 (f. by Shazoom). Winner at 2 and 3, $13,320. Dam of 5 foals, 4 to race, 2 winners, 4 ROM–
SIXES FLASH SI 98 (c. by Streakin Sixes). 2 wins at 2, placed at 4, $167,285, Firecracker Futurity–G2, 3rd Sam
Houston Classic S.–G2, Old South Futurity. Last raced in 2019..

2nd dam
INDIGO ILLUSION SI 110, by *Beduino-TB. 17 wins in 30 starts to 4, $867,417, AQHA Hall of Fame, Champion
2YO Filly, Rainbow D.–G1, Vessels Mat.–G1, Las Ninas H.–G3, Faberge Special Effort F., TQHa Texas D., Go
Together H.–2nd Div, etc. Set ntr at Fairplex Park twice, ntr at Trinity Meadows. Half-sister to COPY ROCKET
SI 93 ($16,665, Sport O Speed Futurity. QH Sire). Dam of 18 foals, 14 to race, 12 winners, 13 ROM–
MAGIC DOZEN SI 106 (c. by Easy Dozen). 9 wins in 15 starts, $289,338, KS F.–G1, Graham Farms F.–G1, etc.
ILLUSIVE FEATURE SI 100 (g. by Truckle Feature). 7 wins, $64,299, Graham Farms D.–G2, etc.
FIRST PLACE DASH SI 99 (c. by First Down Dash). 6 wins, $64,160, Manor Downs D.–G2, Finalist in TX Classic F.–G1, etc.

Standing At:
West Central Veterinary Services
1472 S US Hwy 41 • Rockville, IN 47872 • (765) 569-3210
2020 Fee: $1,500 • Farm Fee: $0 • Shipped Semen: $340
Board Fees: Mare Care: $18 dry or $22 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $300
Starting Bid: $750
Jettastic SI 105
Brown, 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jettastic SI 105</th>
<th>Jet Black Patriot SI 110</th>
<th>Game Patriot SI 109</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man Sheza Fast SI 110</td>
<td>Heza Fast Man SI 111</td>
<td>Special Te SI 92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JETTASTIC SI 105, stakes winner of 8 races, $193,472(USA), Central Hi-Point Three-Year-Old Colt (2014), QHRAI Derby, Indiana Grand QHRAI Derby, Alex Picov Memorial Championship, 3rd Indiana Championship S., Finalist in Sam Houston Classic S.-G2, etc. From 2 crops of racing age, the sire of 6 starters, 1 stakes finalist, with earnings of $5,508. Son of JET BLACK PATRIOT SI 110, $876,921, Louisiana QHBA Futurity [R]-G1, etc. Sire of 8 crops of racing age, 579 foals, 473 starters, 357 ROM, 18 stakes winners, 281 winners earning over $13 Million, YOU DRIVE I FLY SI 98 ($590,134, LQHBA Louisiana Million Futurity [R]-G1, etc.), JET BLACK ROGUE SI 103 ($453,101, Louisiana QHBA Derby [R], etc.), JET BLACK GOLD MOMENT SI 109 ($277,670, Miss Polly Classic S.-G3, etc.), LOUISIANA JAMBALAYA SI 99 ($266,346, Louisiana QHBA Sale Futurity [R]-G1, etc.), TELAROSA SI 98 ($240,393, Louisiana QHBA Sale Futurity [R]-G1, etc.).

1st dam
MAN SHEZA FAST SI 110, by Heza Fast Man. Winner at 4 and 5, $4,549, Etr at Rillito, 440 yards in 0:21.620 (2003). Dam of 5 foals, 4 to race, 1 winner, 2 ROM--


2nd dam
SPECIAL TE 1986 SI 95, by Special Effort. Winner at 2 and 3, $5,361, ROM (1988). Dam of 6 to race, 4 winners, 2 ROM--

SPECIALTI DASH 1993 SI 105 (1993 f. by First Down Dash). 7 wins at 2, $66,900, Santa Cruz County F.-G3, Prescott Downs Futurity-G3, Kevin Burns Memorial Futurity, Aqra Lassie S., etc. Dam of 3 winners, 4 ROM--
Queencreekspecial SI 91 (2000 g. by Chicks Beduino). Winner at 3, $13,891, Finalist in Casino Cash Derby-G2.
Miss Cajun Special SI 72 (2004 f. by Embrujo Fg). Winner at 3, $6,246. Last raced in 2008.

3rd dam
MISSY TE SI 92, by Azure Te-TB. 3 wins, $8,394. Half-sister to Two-Time Champion HOWDY JONES SI 100 ($79,522), FAST JET SI 98 ($62,181, QH Sire), REAL THING SI 95 ($51,447, QH Sire), HOWDY SIS SI 101 ($31,919). Dam of 10 foals, 7 to race, 6 winners, 7 ROM--

BUZZ TE SI 98 (1975 g. by Easy Jet). 9 wins, $48,235, Livermore Inv., Bay Meadows Inaugural H., etc.


Meggie Ryon SI 87 (1991 f. by Windy Ryon). Winner in 2 starts at 2, $718. Dam of 9 to race, 5 winners, 7 ROM--

JD PHANTOM SI 103 (1997 g. by Chicks Beduino). 12 wins, 3 to 9, $77,751, ND Horse Park Mat.-ntr, etc.
Rita Seis (1979 f. by Easy Six). Unraced. Dam of 12 foals, 10 to race, 4 winners, 8 ROM--

SEE ME DO IT SI 104 (1986 f. by On a High). $913,464, Four-Time-Champion, etc. Dam of--

LOOKING FOR ME SI 99 (1993 f. by Special Effort). 2 wins at 2, $16,347, Black Gold 330 Futurity [R], etc.

Standing At:
Raise The Bar Performance Horses, LLC
14280 South 38th Street • Vicksburg, MI 49097 • (269) 823-8816
2020 Fee: $1,000 • Farm Fee: $0 • Shipped Semen: $325
Board Fees: Mare Care: $15 dry or $18 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $300 • Insemination Fee: $250
Starting Bid: $500
**Kas Tempting SI 99**

Bay, 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kas Tempting SI 99</th>
<th>Tempting Dash SI 112</th>
<th>First Down Dash SI 105</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beaukass SI 106</td>
<td>A Tempting Chick SI 99</td>
<td>Make It Anywhere SI 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Beauclare SI 92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KAS TEMPTING SI 99,** stakes winner, $153,780, Bank of America Texas Championship Challenge-G2, TQHA Classic S. [R], 2nd Sam Houston Derby-G3, 2nd King William S., Finalist in AQHA Bank of America Championship Challenge S.-G1 and Sam Houston Futurity-G2. Last raced in 2019. His first foals arrived in 2019. Son of **Champion TEMPTING DASH SI 112,** stakes winner, $673,970, Texas Classic Futurity-G1-ntr, etc. Sire of 7 crops of racing age, 364 starters, 291 ROM, 26 stakes winners, 1 champion, 230 winners earning over $8.9 Million, including **Two-Time-Champion KISS MY HOCKS SI 109** ($1,199,385, Rainbow Derby-G1, etc.), **LOVETHEWAYYOU'LIE SI 96** ($456,472, Heritage Place Futurity-G1, etc.), **FM IM A ZATANAZ TOO SI 96** (to 3, 2019, $330,749, Sam Houston Futurity-G2, etc.), **TEMPTING DESTINY SI 95** ($302,699, West Texas Derby-G3, etc.), **KAS TEMPTING SI 99** (to 4, 2019, $153,780, Bank of America Texas Championship Challenge-G2, etc.), etc..

1st dam

**Beaukas** SI 106, by Make It Anywhere. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $80,397, 3rd Manor Downs F.-G1, Retama Park F.-G1, Finalist in Manor Downs D.-G2, Retama Park D.-G2. Last raced in 2007. Dam of 8 to race, 6 winners, 7 ROM--

**KAS TEMPTING** SI 99 (c. by Tempting Dash). Stakes winner, see above. Last raced in 2019.

**BEAUS FAMOUS** SI 99 (g. by One Famous Eagle). 3 wins at 2 and 3, $111,950, Evangeline Downs Derby, 3rd Sam Houston Classic S.-G2. Last raced in 2018.

**JUMPN BEAU CHICK** SI 107 (f. by Jumpn Chic). 2 wins at 3, $72,343, TQHA Sires’ Cup D. [R]-G3, 2nd TQHA Sires’ Cup F.[R]-G2, Evangeline Downs D.-Div 1, Finalist in Sam Houston D.-G3. Dam of 6 to race, 4 winners--


**KAS FAMOUS** SI 91 (g. by One Famous Eagle). 3 wins at 3, $30,351, TQHA Sires’ Cup Derby [R].


2nd dam

**BEAUCLARE SI 92,** by Coup de Kas-TB. Winner at 2 and 3, $19,273. Last raced in 1999. Sister to **CROWN OF LAURELS SI 97** ($32,670, Cherry Creek Futurity [R], etc.), **Coup de Main SI 98** ($163,475, 2nd Ruidoso Derby-G1, etc.). Dam of 7 foals, 6 to race, 2 winners, 4 ROM--

**Beaukas** SI 106 (f. by Make It Anywhere). Stakes placed winner, see above.

**Takin On de Coup SI 97** (g. by Takin On the Cash). 4 wins at 2 and 3, $40,841, Finalist in OK Distance Chal.-G3.

**Beau Diva SI 86** (f. by Tres Seis). Unplaced. Dam of 4 foals, 3 to race, 2 winners, 1 ROM--

**Beaucoup Bonnechance SI 99** (g. by Jumpn Chic). Winner at 2 and 4, $18,918, ROM. Last raced in 2014. Tac It Diva (f. by Tac It Like a Man). Winner at 2, $4,709. Last raced in 2016.
Kiss My Hocks SI 109, stakes winner of 9 races, $1,199,385, Two-Time-Champion, Ruidoso Futurity-G1, Sam Houston Futurity-G2, ntr at Sam Houston Race Park, Rainbow Derby-G1, 2nd Rainbow Futurity-G1, Finalist in All American Derby-G1, etc. Sire of one crop of racing age, 80 starters, 28 winners, 56 ROM with earnings over $1.1 Million, including KISS ME ANYWHERE SI 101 (3 wins, $102,757, Jim Bader F., etc.), KISS-MELIKETHAT SI 88 (3 wins, $83,339, Jaguar Rocket F. S., etc.), Doc Hockaday SI 96 (3 wins, $117,452, 2nd TQHA Sires’ Cup F.[R] -G3, etc.), Liarliar Hocksonfire SI 94 (2 wins, $95,391, 2nd OK Horsemen’s Assn Mystery F., 2nd FL Lady Bug S., etc.), Special Candy Kisses SI 95 (winner, $57,780, 2nd Mystic Lake Northlands F., etc.), Jess My Hocks SI 108 (2 wins, $39,535, 3rd Black Gold 440 Champ. F., etc.), Dr Tool SI 88 ($33,154, 3rd Downs at Albuquerque-La Fiesta Futurity, etc.), Hodgepodge Hocks SI 94 (winner, 2, $27,190, 3rd All American Juv. S., etc.), Lil Miss Sashay SI 94 (2 wins, $286,200), etc.

1st dam
Romancing Mary SI 103, by Tres Seis. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $163,294, 2nd Sam Houston Futurity-G1, 3rd Texas Classic Derby-G1, Longhorn Futurity-G2, Manor Downs Derby-G2. Dash for Cash Juvenile Invitational [R]. Finalist in Heritage Place Derby-G1, Sam Houston Derby-G2. Dam of 15 foals, 13 to race, 9 winners, 11 ROM--
KISS MY HOCKS-OH SI 109 (c. by Tempting Dash). Two-Time-Champion, see above. Last raced in 2015.
Mary Me Anna SI 111 (f. by Game Patriot). 4 wins at 4 and 5, $48,158, 2nd AQHA Member Plus S. Set ntr at Gillespie County Fairground twice, 300 yards and 220 yards. Last raced in 2017. Dam of 2 to race, 1 winner, 2 ROM--
Little Affection SI 97 (f. by Jodys Money Pop). Winner at 3, $19,517. Last raced in 2014. Dam of 1 to race, 1 winner.

2nd dam
ROMANCIN ASHLEY SI 102, by Rolls of Romance. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $43,407, Finalist in Sam Houston Futurity-G1, Retama Park Derby-G1, Sundowner Trailers S. [R]-G3, Texas Distaff Challenge-G3. Dam of 9 to race, 8 winners, 4 ROM--
Romancing Mary SI 103 (f. by Tres Seis). Stakes placed winner, see above.
Ashleys Gold Digger SI 93 (f. by Heza Fast Man). Winner at 2, $7,915. Dam of 5 foals, 5 to race, all winners, 4 ROM--
GOLD DIGGING ASHLEY SI 106 (f. by Inseparable). 8 wins in 12 starts, $355,195, Southwest Juv. Champ.-G1, Sooner State S. [R]-G1, OK Horsemans Assn Mystery F. [R], Mr. Master Bug H. [R], etc.
Major Freight SI 84 (g. by Freightrain B). Winner, $73,412, Finalist in Rem. Pk OK Bred F. [R]-G2, Mr. Jet Moore S. [R]-G2.
Ashley Darling SI 94 (g. by City Street-TB). 5 wins at 4 and 5, $37,369, Register of Merit. Last raced in 2015.

Standing At:
Southwest Stallion Station
11241 Bitting School Rd • Manor, TX 78653 • (512) 285-4833

2020 Fee: $6,500 • Minimum Bid: $5,000
Farm Fee: $750 • Shipped Semen: $350/$450

Board Fees: Mare Care: $16 dry or $18 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $450 • Insemination Fee: $20

Starting Bid: $5,000 • QHRAI pays Farm Fee
KOOL WAGON SI 104, stakes winner of 6 races, $66,743, Central Hi-Point Aged Stallion (2014), Skip Zimmerman Memorial S., Dash in a Flash S, Finalist in Altoona Derby-G3, etc. Sire of two crops of racing age, 28 starters, 8 winners, 13 ROM, with earnings of $121,706, including Jf Royal Storm SI 89 (3 wins, $27,706), JS Kool Hand Luke (winner to 2, $26,604), Banking On Kool (winner to 2, $19,224), Kool Energy SI 97 (2 wins to 3, $17,825), A Kool Injun SI 87 (2 wins to 2, $17,238), Kooliona (2 wins to 3, $15,167), PYC Granite Chic SI 87 (winner to 2, $14,598), Natty And Kool SI 88 (winner to 3, $12,941), etc. Son of PYC PAINT YOUR WAGON SI 107, stakes winner, $889,581, Texas Classic F.-G1, etc. Sire of 10 crops of racing age, 1081 starters, 891 ROM, 110 stakes winners, 1 champion, 724 winners with earnings over $35 million, including Champion THE FISCAL CLIFF SI 109 ($580,425, AQHA Chal. Champ. S.-G1, etc.).

1st dam KOOL KUE BABY SI 118, by Gone to the Man. 34 wins in 64 starts, $783,519, 3X Champion, AQHA Chal. Champ.-G1 twice, AQHA Distaff Chal. Champ.-G1, Sam Houston Cl.-G1, OK Champ. Chal.-G2, TX Champ. Chal.-G2 twice, Eastex H.-G2, East Champ. Chal.-G2, etc. Dam of 20 foals, 20 to race, 15 winners, 20 ROM--

FIRST KOOL BABY SI 105 (f. by First Down Dash). 6 wins in 8 starts, $158,261, Manor Downs Derby-G2, Firecracker Futurity-G3, 2nd Sophomore Showdown S. Dam of 13 foals, 10 to race, 8 winners, 9 ROM--

KOOL COUNTRY MAN SI 105 (g. by Country Chicks Man). $221,142, Sam Houston Chal. Champ. S.-G1, Sam Houston Champ. Chal.-G1, Garlyn Shelton GMC Truck S. [R]-G3, 2nd Develop a Plan S.-G3, etc.

FIRST N KOOL SI 106 (c. by First Down Dash). $92,393, Sam Houston D.-G2, 2nd East Champ. Chal.-G2, etc. QH Sire.

LITTEL KOOOL BARBIE SI 104 (f. by Mr Jess Perry). 4 wins, $75,238, TX D. Chal.-G3, 3rd Firecracker F.-G2, Finalist in Sam Houston D.-G2, Sam Houston Classic S.-G2, etc. Dam of 31 foals, 19 to race, 13 winners, 15 ROM--

LITTLE EYE OPENER SI 110 (f. by Mr Eye Opener). 4 wins, $35,288, TX Twister S.-2nd Div [R], etc. Dam of--

Jess a Little Star SI 93 (f. by Jess an Idea). 3 wins to 3, $93,296, 2nd De Saix S., 3rd LA Bred Lassie F. [R]-G2, etc.

STEL KOOL SI 96 (g. by Stel Corona). Winner in 4 starts to 3, in MX, $17,531 (USA), Campeonato Nacional Dia Del Charro.

Litttle Kool Belle SI 102 (f. by Pyc Paint Your Wagon). 2 wins, $144,996, 2nd Valley Junction F., Mr Master Bug S. [R], etc.

Our Lady Wagon SI 95 (f. by Pyc Paint Your Wagon). 3 wins, $57,265, 3rd Pire GMC Distaff S., G3, etc.

Barbie Cartel SI 102 (f. by Corona Cartel). 3 wins, $39,917, 3rd Easy Jet S. [R]-G3, Finalist in Rem Pk OK Bred F. [R]-G2, etc.


Jess a Little Star SI 93 (f. by Jess an Idea). 3 wins to 3, $93,296, 2nd De Saix S., 3rd LA Bred Lassie F. [R]-G2, etc.

STEL KOOL SI 96 (g. by Stel Corona). Winner in 4 starts to 3, in MX, $17,531 (USA), Campeonato Nacional Dia Del Charro.

Little Kool Belle SI 102 (f. by Pyc Paint Your Wagon). 2 wins, $144,996, 2nd Valley Junction F., Mr Master Bug S. [R], etc.

Our Lady Wagon SI 95 (f. by Pyc Paint Your Wagon). 3 wins, $57,265, 3rd Pire GMC Distaff S., G3, etc.

Barbie Cartel SI 102 (f. by Corona Cartel). 3 wins, $39,917, 3rd Easy Jet S. [R]-G3, Finalist in Rem Pk OK Bred F. [R]-G2, etc.


Baby Perry SI 94 (f. by Mr Jess Perry). Winner at 3, $11,844. Dam of 14 foals, 11 to race, 6 winners, 8 ROM--

PAINT ME PERRY SI 101 (c. by Pyc Paint Your Wagon). 5 wins at 2 and 3, $288,637, TX Hi-Pt 3YO Colt, OK F.-G2, etc.

2nd dam KOOL KUE SI 90, by Some Kinda Man. Winner at 3, $3,599. Dam of 15 foals, 12 to race, 9 winners, 9 ROM--

GONE KOOL MAN SI 109 (g. by Gone to the Man). 9 wins, $493,683, Rem. Pk D.-G1, Longhorn F.-G2, Eastex H.-G2, etc.
KVN Corona SI 95
Standing At:
Lazy E Ranch, LLC
9601 Lazy E Drive • Guthrie, OK 73044 • (405) 282–3437
2020 Fee: $5,000 • Minimum Bid: $3,750 (*See attached letter)
Farm Fee: $500 • Shipped Semen: $350/$450
Board Fees: Mare Care: $19 dry or $20 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $300
Starting Bid: $3,750 • QHRAI pays Farm Fee

KVN CORONA SI 95, Two-Time-Champion, $868,077, California Hi-Point 3YO Colt, Ed Burke Million Futurity-G1, PCQHRA Breeders’ Futurity-G2, El Primero Del Ano Derby-G3, 2nd Los Alamitos Super Derby-G1, Finalist in Ruidoso Derby-G1, etc. Hi first foals will arrive in 2020. Son of CORONA CARTEL SI 97, stakes winner, $557,142, Los Alamitos Million F.-G1, etc. Sire of 19 crops of racing age, 1787 foals, 1537 starters, 1339 ROM, 178 stakes winners, 9 champions, 1067 winners of 2610 races and earning over $62.6 Million, including World Champion BLUES GIRL TOO SI 104 ($2,032,328, Los Alamitos Two Million F.-G1, etc.), Champion TELLER CARTEL SI 108 ($1,212,471, All American QH F.-G1, etc.), Champion FIVE BAR CARTEL SI 91 ($1,068,825, Ed Burke Million F.-G1, etc.), Two-Time-Champion KVN CORONA SI 95 ($868,077, Ed Burke Million F.-G1, etc.), Champion CARTERS CARTEL SI 103 ($659,146, Ed Burke Million F.-G1, Kindergarten F.-G1, etc.).

1st dam EXECUTIVE LOOKS SI 113, by Executive Menace. 8 wins, $277,891, TX Hi-Point 3YO Filly, Manor Downs F.-G1, Classic Chevrolet Heartbeat of America H. [R]-G3, La Villita S., 2nd Gillespie County Fair F.-G3, Firecracker D.-G3, Ancira Ford Classic S. [R]-G3, Blue Bonnet S., Live Oak H. [R], etc. Dam of 24 foals, 19 to race, 13 winners, 16 ROM--

EXECUTIVE PRINCE SI 111 (g. by Executive Menace). 5 wins, $94,226, Bienvenido De Nuevo S., Live Oak H. [R], 2nd Sawgrass S., Classic Chev Heartbeat of America Hdp [R], TQHA Sires’ Cup S. [R], etc. One Sweet Picky SI 102 (f. by One Sweet Jess). 2 wins, $108,603, 2nd Miss Sam Houston S., [R], 3rd TQHA Sale F. [R]-G2, etc.

Standing At:
Lazy E Ranch, LLC
9601 Lazy E Drive • Guthrie, OK 73044 • (405) 282–3437
2020 Fee: $5,000 • Minimum Bid: $3,750 (*See attached letter)
Farm Fee: $500 • Shipped Semen: $350/$450
Board Fees: Mare Care: $19 dry or $20 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $300
Starting Bid: $3,750 • QHRAI pays Farm Fee
LETHAL CORONA SI 106, stakes placed winner of 4 races, $63,844, 2nd Dash for Cash Juvenile Invitational, 3rd Easy Jet S. [R]-G3, etc. His first foals will race in 2020. Son of CORONA CARTEL SI 97, stakes winner, $557,142, Los Alamitos Million F.-G1, etc. Sire of 19 crops of racing age, 1787 foals, 1537 starters, 1339 ROM, 178 stakes winners, 9 champions, 1067 winners of 2610 races and earning over $62.6 Million, including World Champion BLUES GIRL TOO SI 104 ($2,032,328, Los Alamitos Two Million F.-G1, etc.), Champion TELLER CARTEL SI 108 ($1,212,471, All American QH F.-G1, etc.), Champion FIVE BAR CARTEL SI 91 ($1,068,825, Ed Burke Million F.-G1, etc.), Two-Time-Champion KVN CORONA SI 95 ($868,077, Ed Burke Million F.-G1, etc.), etc.

1st dam MISS LETHAL SI 86, by Chicks Beduino. Unplaced. Dam of 29 foals, 18 to race, 12 winners, 15 ROM--
LETHAL DELIGHT SI 92 (f. by Dean Miracle). 9 wins, $453,701, Shue Fly S. [R]-G1, 2nd Dash for Cash F.-G1, SW Juv. Champ.-G1, Lou Wooten H. [R]-G1, NM Fillies & Mares Champ. [R]-G2, Juno's Request S.-G3, 3rd Zia H. [R]-G2, Finalist in TX Classic D.-G1, etc. Set nr at Zia Park. Dam of 23 to race, 16 winners, 18 ROM--
LETHAL EXPRESS SI 92 (g. by Volcom). 2 wins at 2, $33,226, Ruidoos Juvenile S. Last raced in 2015.
Volcoms Delight SI 102 (f. by Volcom). 4 wins at 2 and 3, $55,011, 2nd Retama Derby Chal.. Last raced in 2016.
Lethal Cartel SI 96 (f. by Corona Cartel). Winner at 2 and 3, $22,056, 2nd The Pink Roses H. Producer.
LETHAL PERRY SI 98 (f. by Mr Jess Perry). 3 wins at 2 and 3, $27,525, Sam Houston Juvenile S. Last raced in 2015.
Lethal Class SI 88 (f. by Tres Seis). 3 wins at 2 and 3, $151,075, 3rd Rainbow F.-G1, Finalist in Rem. Pk OK Bred D. [R]-G3. 2nd dam

2nd dam
LETHAL WEAPON, by Tolltac. Placed at 2, Half-sister to Pleasant Policy SI 98 ($145,256, 2nd Marathon H.-G2, etc.), Dam of 18 foals, 17 to race, 8 winners, 16 ROM--
SHEZ LETHAL SI 96 (f. by First Down Dash). 5 wins at 2 and 3, $175,972, AQHA Juv. Chal. Champ.-G1, 2nd CA Juv. Chal.-G3, The Classics D.. [R], 3rd Kindergarten F.-G1, Corona Chick H., etc. Dam of 9 winners, 11 ROM--
LETHAL BAY SI 96 (g. by Strawfly Special). 3 wins, $149,095, Sam Houston Classic H.-G1, Autumn H., 3rd Los Alamitos Winter D.-G1, etc.
LETHAL ARTILLERY SI 96 (g. by First Down Dash). 10 wins, $144,260, Ojai H., 2nd PqQHRA Breeders’ Derby-G2, etc.

Standing At:
Texas Stud
2192 Hwy 59 E • Beeville, TX 78102 • (361) 358-8131
2020 Fee: $1,000 • Farm Fee: $500 • Shipped Semen: $400
Board Fees: Mare Care: $28 dry or $30 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $450
Starting Bid: $250 • Buyer pays Farm Fee
**Lota PYC SI 102**

Brown, 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lota PYC SI 102</th>
<th>PYC Paint Your Wagon SI 107</th>
<th>Corona Cartel SI 97</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lotawatah SI 88</td>
<td>Dashin Follies SI 69</td>
<td>Shazoom SI 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Streakin La Toya SI 71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOT A PYC SI 102**, stakes winner of 5 races, $331,215, Remington Park Oklahoma Bred F., Finalist Texas Classic D.–G1, Refrigerator H.–G1, etc. From 3 crops of racing age, the sire of 102 starters, 51 winners, 2 stakes winner, 61 ROM, with earnings over $1.5 Million, including OL TIG BIT TIES SI 96 (5 wins to 3, $61,286, Speedhorse Derby, etc.), Lota Shakin Goin On SI 97 ($157,889, 2nd Remington Park Oklahoma Bred Futurity [R] -G1, etc.), Lota Pyc Chrome SI 103 ($88,094, OK Hi-Pt Claiming Horse, 2nd Gold Driller S., 2nd OK Horsemen’s Assn Mystery Derby [R], 3rd La Plata S., etc.), Lota Cac SI 101 ($87,113, 2nd Speedhorse Derby, etc.), Perfect Lota SI 102 ($70,784, 2nd Iowa Double Gold Futurity [R], etc.), CR Lota Girl SI 95 ($61,326, 3rd Iowa Double Gold Futurity [R], etc.), etc.

1st Dam:
LOTAWATAH SI 88, by Shazoom. Winner at 2, $9,447, Register of Merit. Dam of 15 foals, 11 to race, 9 winners, 11 ROM–

LOT A PYC SI 102 (c. by Pyc Paint Your Wagon). Stakes winner, see above. Last raced in 2013.


LOTA JAMES SI 99 (g. by Ivory James). 5 wins at 3 and 4, $46,044, Dash In A Flash S. Last raced in 2017.


Watah Hero SI 80 (g. by Valiant Hero). Winner at 2, $11,280, Register of Merit. Last raced in 2018.

2nd Dam
STREAKIN LA TOYA, by Streakin La Jolla. Unplaced in 2 starts. Half-sister to PERFECTLY AGED SI 105 ($44,083, Bob Moore Memorial S., etc.). Dam of 11 foals, 5 to race, 4 winners, 4 ROM–

REDMAN RUNNING SI 108 (g. by Okey Dokey Dale). 10 wins, $266,615, Oklahoma Hi-Pt 3YO Gelding, Remington Park Futurity-G1, Speedhorse Gold and Silver Cup D. [R]-G2, OK Juv. Chal.-G3, OK D. Chal.-G3, 2nd AQHA Juvenile Chal. Champ.-G1, Remington Park Park D.-G1, Golden Driller S., 3rd Oklahoma Horsemen’s Assoc. D. [R]-G3, Finalist in AQHA Derby Challenge Championship-G1, Oklahoma Championship Challenge-G1, Oklahoma Futurity-G2, Sooner State S. [R]-G3, etc.

Streakin Dunn SI 98 (g. by Strawflyin Buds). 3 wins at 2 and 4, $129,758, 2nd Heritage Place F.-G1, Remington Pk F.-G1, Fair Meadows Mat., 3rd Fair Meadows Juv. S., Finalist in Speedhorse Gold & Silver Cup Derby [R]-G3.

Lotawatah SI 88 (f. by Shazoom). See above.

Streakins Firstbloom SI 95 (f. by Corona King). Winner at 2 and 3, $10,610, Finalist in Speedhorse Gold and Silver Cup Futurity [R]-G2, Oklahoma Horsemen’s Association Derby [R]-G3. Dam of 3 to race, 2 winners, 3 ROM.

**Standing At:**
James Ranch
13789 Indian Meridian Avenue • Wayne, OK 73095 • (405) 449–3728
2020 Fee: $1,250 • Farm/Chute Fee: $250 • Shipped Semen: $350/$450
Board Fees: Mare Care: $18 dry or $20 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $400
Starting Bid: $500 • Buyer pays Farm Fee
LOUISIANA JAMBALAYA SI 99, $266,346, Louisiana QHBA Sale Futurity [R]-G1, Louisiana Champions Day Juvenile S. [R]-G2, 2nd Louisiana QHBA Derby [R], Qualified to Lee Berwick Futurity [R]-G1, Finalist in Delta Downs Louisiana Bred Derby [R]-G3, John Allemann Memorial S. [R]-G3, Mr Jess Perry Louisiana Downs S. [R]-G3, etc. His first foals will arrive in 2020. Son of JET BLACK PATRIOT SI 110, $876,921, Louisiana QHBA Futurity [R]-G1, etc. Sire of 8 crops of racing age, 579 foals, 473 starters, 357 ROM, 18 stakes winners, 281 winners earning over $13 Million, YOU DRIVE I FLY SI 98 ($590,134, LQHBA Louisiana Million Futurity [R]-G1, etc.), JET BLACK ROGUE SI 103 ($453,101, Louisiana QHBA Derby [R], etc.), JETBLACK GOLD MOMENT SI 109 ($277,670, Miss Polly Classic S.-G3, etc.), LOUISIANA JAMBALAYA SI 99 ($266,346, Louisiana QHBA Sale Futurity [R]-G1, etc.), TELAROSA SI 98 ($240,393, Louisiana QHBA Sale Futurity [R]-G1, etc.), MAGIC BLACK JACK SI 118 ($226,246, Mardi Gras Futurity [R]-G2, etc.), etc.

1st dam
IWANNA DASH SI 91, by Royal Quick Dash. Winner at 2 and 3, $14,576, Finalist in Oklahoma Derby-G2. Dam of 16 foals, 12 to race, 9 winners, 9 ROM--

MORE NACHOS SI 100 (c. by Corona Cartel). 2 wins at 3, $12,931, Fort Pierre Derby. QH Sire. Last raced in 2004.
Louisiana Panther SI 107 (g. by Panther Mountain). 7 wins, 2 to 6, $150,023, 2nd Val’s Fortune S. [R]-G3, Delta 550 S. [R], Finalist in LA QHBA Sale F. [R]-G1, LA Classic [R]-G2, LA Champions Day Classic S. [R]-G2.

2nd dam
HEMPENS ANGEL SI 90, by Hempen-TB. Placed at 3 in QH races, $3,361, ROM. Sister to LOADS OF LAUGHS SI 98 ($25,122, Great Lakes S., etc.), half-sister to Ima Oklahoma Outlaw SI 96 ($31,711, 2nd Val Verde Downs F., etc.). Ragtime Wrangler SI 106 ($24,776, 2nd Rillito Fall Dby). Dam of 14 foals, 12 to race, 10 winners, 11 ROM--

RAKIN IN THE CASH SI 102 (c. by Takin On the Cash). 5 wins to 3, $242,707, Heritage Place Futurity-G1. QH Sire.

SPANISH BOOT SI 104 (c. by Royal Quick Dash). 7 wins to 4, $128,208, OK Hi-Pt Aged Stallion, Blue Ribbon F.-G1, Kansas F.-G1, Sooner State S. [R]-G3, 2nd Pomona Champ. H.-G3, Duplicate Copy H., etc. QH Sire.


**Martis Speed Racer**  
Brown, 2005

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Martis Speed Racer</th>
<th>Dash Ta Fame SI 113</th>
<th>First Down Dash SI 105</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coaly Bar Belle SI 96</td>
<td>Sudden Fame SI 98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, 2005</td>
<td>Zevi TB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing At:</td>
<td>Coaly Bars SI 96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MARTIS SPEED RACER,** Unraced. From a limited number of foals, the sire of 1 starter. Son of **DASH TA FAME SI 113,** stakes winner, $290,812, Golden State Futurity-G1, etc. Sire of 25 crops of racing age, 1248 starters, 903 ROM, 90 stakes winners, 663 winners, earning over $19.1 Million, including GUN BATTLE SI 110 ($668,781, Zia Futurity R]-G1, etc.), ON-GOING TA FAME SI 115 ($644,746, Shue Fly S. [R]-G1, etc.), KENDALL JACKSON SI 114 ($409,244, NM Championship Challenge-G1, etc.), DASH TA MOON SI 108 ($352,305, Lubbock S.-G2, etc.), IN FAMOUS CAPER SI 109 ($339,951, Mesilla Valley Speed H. [R]-G2, etc.), JAKE CAN DASH SI 108 ($260,767, Challenger Six H. [R]-G2, etc.), etc.

1st dam  
**COALY BAR BELLE SI 96,** by Zevi-TB. Winner at 2 and 3, $4,320, ROM (1992). Dam of 11 foals, 8 to race, 5 winners, 5 ROM--  

Wire Ta Wire SI 99 (1999 f. by Dash Ta Fame). 5 wins, 2 to 4, $34,938. Dam of 6 foals, 2 to race, 1 winner, 1 ROM--  

2nd dam  
**COALY BARS SI 96,** by Real Thing. 11 wins in 21 starts to 3, $75,185, Ladies Classic S., Black Gold 300 F.- 2nd Div [R], 3rd OK F.-Spring Div, Finalist in Blue Ribbon F.-G2. Half-sister to CHICAGOLAND SI 104 ($105,702, Sante Fe Downs D. [R]-G3, etc.), Klus Flame SI 103 ($40,329, 2nd Jr Jet Moore S.). Dam of 9 to race, 8 winners--

| Zelena Zbar SI 91 (1988 f. by Zevi-TB). 3 wins, $33,434, 2nd OK F.-G2, Finalist in Blue Ribbon F.-G1, etc. Dam of--  
An Eye Full SI 91 (2004 f. by Mr Eye Opener). Winner at 2 and 3, $12,676. Dam of 3 to race, 3 winners, 3 ROM--  
| TEXAS EYE SI 99 (2015 g. by Tac It Like a Man). 4 wins to 3, 2019, $322,240, North Dakota QHRA Derby [R].  
Little Wing SI 96 (2014 f. by Ima Ramblin On). Winner at 2, $9,482, 2nd North Dakota QHRA Derby [R].  
Gray Lady Gray SI 96 (2000 f. by Royal Sovereign). 3 wins to 3, $19,483. Dam of 6 to race, 5 winners, 6 ROM--  
Heza Zippin On SI 101 (2001 g. by Heza Fast Man). 9 wins, $37,017, Canada Hi-Pt Claiming Horse twice, etc.  

| MEGA TASK SI 106 (1997 g. by Special Task). 14 wins, $184,469, Canterbury Park QH Express S., etc.  
Royal Mergana SI 89 (2000 f. by Royal Shake Em). 3 wins, $25,809, Finalist in Speedhorse G&$ Cup F. [R]-G2, etc. Dam of--  
Shak Em Down Stoney SI 92 (2009 g. by Sc Chiseled in Stone). Winner, $60,318, 2nd Miss Roxie Little F.[R], 3rd QHRAI SSA F..  
High On Coaly (1994 f. by High On Coal). Unraced. Dam of 10 foals, 7 to race, 3 winners, 4 ROM--  
| HOLY COALY SI 122 (2003 f. by Dash Ta Fame). 2 wins at 2, $184,610, NM Classic F.[R], 3rd NM Spring F. [R]-G1, etc.

**Standing At:**  
Midwest Equine & Vet Hospital  
5284 S 150 W • Trafalgar, IN 46181 • (317) 878-7713 • (317) 506-1084 • www.mwevh.com  
**2020 Fee:** $1,000 • Farm Fee: $250 • Shipped Semen: $250 +cost  
**Board Fees:** Mare Care: $18 dry or $22 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $250 • Insemination Fee: $45  
**Starting Bid:** $375 • Buyer pays Farm Fee
Moonin The Eagle SI 111
Gray, 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stallion Name</th>
<th>Sire of First Foal</th>
<th>Dam of First Foal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MOONIN THE EAGLE SI 111</td>
<td>Champion Aged Stallion, stakes winner, $548,985, South Florida Derby, Remington Park Inv. Champ.-G1-ntr, 440 yards in 0:20.808, Hialeah M.-ntr, 440 yards in 0:21.201, Sam Abbey Memorial Inv.-ntr, 440 yards in 0:21.192, 2nd Refrigerator H.-G1, Hialeah Derby, Finalist in Rainbow Derby-G1, Sam Houston Derby-G3, etc. His first foals will race in 2020. Son of Champion ONE FAMOUS EAGLE SI 101, $1,387,453, Los Alamitos Two Million Futurity-G1, etc. Sire of 8 crops of racing age, 889 foals, 644 starters, 494 ROM, 66 stakes winners, 6 champions, 394 winners of 936 races earning over $29.2 Million, including World Champion ONE DASHING EAGLE SI 98 ($2,079,065, All American Futurity-G1, etc.), Four-Time-Champion IMPERIAL EAGLE SI 106 ($1,852,897, All American Futurity-G1, etc.), Two-Time-Champion HOTSTEPPER SI 98 ($1,348,066, All American Derby-G1, etc.), World Champion BODACIOUS EAGLES SI 104 ($1,293,444, Champion of Champions S.-G1, etc.), etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUR FIRST MOON SI 95</td>
<td>Your First Moon SI 95</td>
<td>Moonin The Eagle SI 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Famous Lady SI 104</td>
<td>One Famous Lady SI 104</td>
<td>Mr Jess Perry SI 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing At: Hart Farms 15122 L and L Rd • Kaplan, LA 70548 • (337) 643-3255 / 337-207-7944 2020 Fee: $5,000 • Minimum Bid: $4,000 Farm Fee: $500 • Shipped Semen: $300/$400 Board Fees: Mare Care: $22 dry or $22 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $400 Starting Bid: $4,000 • QHRAI pays Farm Fee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Mr Apollitical Dash SI 94**

Standing At:
James Ranch
13789 Indian Meridian Avenue • Wayne, OK 73095 • (405) 449–3728

2020 Fee: $2,000 • Farm Fee: $250 • Shipped Semen: $350/$450

Board Fees: Mare Care: $18 dry or $20 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $400

Starting Bid: $875 • Buyer pays Farm Fee
Mr Piloto SI 89

Sorrel, 2008

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mr Piloto SI 89</th>
<th>Mr Jess Perry SI 113</th>
<th>Streakin La Jolla SI 99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ms Pilot Point SI 105</td>
<td>Scoopie Fein SI 99</td>
<td>Splash Bac SI 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dancing Tonight SI 91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mr PILOTO SI 89**, stakes winner of 2 races, $1,002,240, All American Futurity-G1. From 6 crops of racing age, the sire of 116 starters, 62 winners, 6 stakes winners, 89 ROM, with earnings over $2.9 Million, including MPSHINNING SI 106 (7 wins to 3, $633,536, LQHBA LA Million F.-G1, Gillespie County Fair F., 2nd Dash for Cash F.-G2, etc.), PILOTA ON FIRE SI 96 ($100,411, Balloon City S., etc.), WATCH MY WALLET LOTO SI 93 ($100,107, Terrace Hill S., 2nd Polk County Derby, etc.), A REMARKABLE PERRY SI 102 ($61,461, Hipodromo Champ. Chal., etc.), MR SIXY PILOTO SI 103 (3 wins to 2, $50,100, De Saix S., etc.), Ed O SI 97 (2 wins to 2, $273,490, 2nd Lee Berwick F.-G1, etc.), Piloto Strong SI 86 (2 wins to 3, $103,415, 3rd Oklahoma Futurity-G3, etc.), There Goes My Wallet SI 103 (3 wins to 4, $75,725, 2nd Canterbury Champ. Chal., etc.), etc.

1st dam

**MS PILOT POINT** SI 105, by Splash Bac. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $73,706, East Distaff Cha.-G3, Sophomore Showdown S., 2nd Firecracker D.-G2, East Juvenile Chal.-G3, Dueling Oaks S. Dam of 23 foals, 19 to race, 14 winners, 17 ROM--

**MR PILOTO** SI 89 (c. by Mr Jess Perry). Stakes winner, see above. Last raced in 2010.


**Point Break Dash** SI 99 (c. by First Down Dash). 5 wins, $413,127, 3rd All American Derby-G1, Finalist in Rainbow Derby-G1, Hobbs America Derby-G3, Higheasterjet H.-G3, QH Sire.

**Famous Joker** SI 88 (g. by One Famous Eagle). Winner, $23,813, 2nd AQRA President's Open Spring D., Turf Paradise Juv. Chal.

**Dominicklaala** SI 90 (g. by First Down Dash). 3 wins at 2, $16,610, 3rd City of Firebaugh. Last raced in 2016.

**Ms Pilot Id SI 110** (f. by Identity Theft). Winner at 3, $17,364, Register of Merit. Last raced in 2011. Producer.

2nd dam

**DANCING TONIGHT SI 91**, by On a High. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $3,856. Half-sister to **Big Cash Roll** SI 93 ($31,229, 2nd OK Juv. Chal.-G3, etc.). **Varsity** SI 102 ($21,893, 3rd Great Northern D., etc.). Dam of 21 to race, 13 winners, 16 ROM--


**JLS STREAK OF SNOW** SI 97 (f. by This Snow Is Royal). 5 wins, 2 to 4, $121,362, Miss Polly Classic S.-G3, John Deere East Distaff Chal.-G3, Dash for Cash Juve. Inv. [R], 2nd East Derby Cha.-G3, Finalist in Texas Classic F.-G1, AQHA Derby Challenge Championship-G1, Firecracker Derby-G2, Firecracker Futurity-G3.

**MS PILOT POINT** SI 105 (f. by Splash Bac). Stakes winner, see above.

**Jls Streak of Dash** SI 96 (g. by A Streak of Cash). 4 wins, $22,146, 2nd Cajun Kindergarten Futurity-G3.

#Dance Thru Traffic SI 94 (g. by Dash Thru Traffic). 4 wins, $18,648, 2nd Queen City Dash, Finalist in AL F.-G3, etc.

**Standing At:**
Louisiana Center for Equine Reproduction
5124 Hwy 182 • Opelousas, LA 70570 • (337) 407-0708 / (225) 202-2104

**2020 Fee:** $2,500 • **Minimum Bid:** $1,000
Farm Fee: $500 • Shipped Semen: $350/$450

**Board Fees:** Mare Care: $21 dry or $24 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $450

Starting Bid: $1,000 • Buyer pays Farm Fee
MY FAMOUS ROMANCE SI 95, winning stakes finalist, $45,814, Finalist in Firecracker F.-G2.

From one crop of racing age, the sire of 7 starters, 2 ROM, 1 winner with earnings of $17,937, including Your Famous Hips SI 90 (2 wins to 2, $11,489), Her Famous Romance SI 88 (to 2, $3,281), etc. Son of Champion ONE FAMOUS EAGLE SI 101, $1,387,453, Los Alamitos Two Million Futurity-G1, etc. Sire of 8 crops of racing age, 899 foals, 644 starters, 494 ROM, 66 stakes winners, 6 champions, 394 winners of 936 races earning over $292.0 Million, including World Champion ONE DASHING EAGLE SI 98 ($2,079,065, All American Futurity-G1, etc.), Four-Time-Champion IMPERIAL EAGLE SI 106 ($1,852,897, All American Futurity-G1, etc.), Two-Time-Champion HOTSTEPPER SI 98 ($1,348,066, All American Derby-G1, etc.), World Champion BODACIOUS EAGLE SI 104 ($1,293,444, Champion of Champions S.-G1, etc.), etc.

1st dam

ROMANCING MARY SI 103, by Tres Seis. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $163,294, 2nd Sam Houston F.-G1, 3rd Texas Classic D.-G1, Longhorn F.-G2, Manor Downs D.-G2, Dash for Cash Juvenile Inv. [R], Finalist in Heritage Place D. G1, Sam Houston D.-G2. Dam of 15 foals, 13 to race, 9 winners, 11 ROM--

KISS MY HOCKS SI 109 (c. by Tempting Dash). 9 wins, $1,199,385, Two-Time-Champion, Ruidoso F.-G1, Sam Houston F.-G2, ntr at Sam Houston, Rainbow D.-G1, 2nd Rainbow F.-G1, Finalist in All American D.-G1, etc.

Mary Me Anna SI 111 (f. by Game Patriot). 4 wins at 4 and 5, $48,158, 2nd AQHA Member Plus S. Set ntr at Gillespie County Fairground twice, 300 yards and 220 yards. Last raced in 2017. Dam of 2 to race, 1 winner, 2 ROM--


Like a Denali SI 95 (g. by Jodys Money Pop). Winner at 2, $38,986, Finalist in TQHA Sale F. [R]-G2, Dash for Cash D.-G3, 2nd to race in 2019.

2nd dam

ROMANCIN ASHLEY SI 102, by Rolls of Romance. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $43,407, Finalist in Sam Houston F.-G1, Retama Park D.-G1, Sundowner Trailer S. [R]-G3, Texas Distaff Challenge-G3. Dam of 9 to race, 8 winners, 9 ROM--

Romancing Mary SI 103 (f. by Tres Seis). Stakes placed winner, see above.


Ashleys Gold Digger SI 93 (f. by Heza Fast Man). Winner at 2, $7,915. Dam of 5 foals, 5 to race, all winners, 4 ROM--


Ashley Darling SI 94 (g. by City Street-TB). 5 wins at 4 and 5, $37,369, Register of Merit. Last raced in 2015.
Standing At:
Circle G Ranch
5792 Smyrna Rd • Richmond, IN 47374 • (937) 248–7525

2020 Fee: Private Treaty • Farm Fee: $250 • Shipped Semen: $100
Board Fees: Mare Care: Call Farm • Foaling Fee: Call Farm
Starting Bid: $250 • Buyer pays Farm Fee

Donated By Circle G Ranch

My Royal Wagon SI 108
Bay, 2013

MY ROYAL WAGON SI 108, stakes placed winner, $171,606, 3rd Rainbow Futurity-G1, Oklahoma Horsemens’s Assoc. Mystery Derby [R], ntr at Indiana Grand Race Course, 400 yards in 0:19.357, Finalist Southwest Juvenile Champ.-G1, etc. His first foals will be yearlings in 2020. Son of PYC PAINT YOUR WAGON SI 107, stakes winner, $889,581, Texas Classic F.-G1, etc. Sire of 10 crops of racing age, 1081 starters, 891 ROM, 110 stakes winners, 1 champion, 724 winners with earnings over $35 Million, including Champion THE FISCAL CLIFF SI 109 ($580,425, AQHA Chal. Champ. S. -G1, etc.), PAPAWS PAINT SI 101 ($679,612, Rainbow Derby-G1, etc.), MR PYC TO YOU SI 97 ($488,820, Champion of Champions S.-G1, etc.), PYC FUN N FANCY SI 105 ($478,760, Heritage Place D.-G3, etc.), IM A FANCY PYC SI 92 ($454,765, Rem Pk OK Bred Futurity [R]-G3, etc.), THIS CANDYS AWESOME SI 105 ($434,265, Junos Request S.-G2, etc.).

1st dam
LYNETTES KNOCKOUT SI 89, by This Snow Is Royal. 2 wins to 4, $11,369. Dam of 10 foals, 7 to race, 5 winners, 7 ROM--

First Royal Feature SI 96 (2007 g. by Feature Mr Jess). 2 wins at 3, $25,912. Last raced in 2010.

2nd dam
SOUTHERN KNOCKOUT SI 81, by Dash for Cash. Unplaced. Sister to Mexico Champion CASHEM STREAKER SI 99 ($40,122 (USA), Fty MX-G3, etc., QH Sire), LOMCEVAK SI 99 ($34,060, QHBC Longacres Brdrs Classic F., etc.), half-sister to RYONS STREAKER SI 90 ($14,727, Austin F., etc.). Dam of 10 to race, 6 winners, 8 ROM--

SOUTHERN CASH MAN SI 102 (1997 g. by Heza Fast Man). 5 wins, 2 to 4, $157,589, Ruidoso Derby-G2, Finalist in All American Futurity-G1, TX Classic Futurity-G1, All American Derby-G1, Remington Gold Cup-G2, etc.
Pick Your Passion SI 83 (1994 f. by Special Project). Winner at 2, $1,328. Dam of 19 foals, 9 to race, 5 winners, 6 ROM--

HAILFIRE N BRIMSTONE SI 103 (2006 g. by Hail Corona). 5 wins, $234,132, Vinton S. [R]-G3, Mild City S. [R], 2nd Lee Berwick F. [R]-G1, LA Champions Day D. [R]-G2, Finalist in LA QHBA F. [R]-G1, etc.

TF FIRST PICK SI 112 (2009 g. by Dash to First Place). 8 wins, $225,981, Hialeah Laddie F., Leader of the Class S., 2nd South FL D., QHRAI Derby, 3rd Heartland Futurity.

TF CORONA N PASSION SI 99 (2010 g. by Too Tough to Catch). 6 wins, $84,956, Virgil Bond 870 S., Marathon S., etc.
Passem Up Perry (2005 f. by Mr Jess Perry). Unraced. Dam of 7 foals, 5 to race, 5 winners, 5 ROM--

SF HOT PASS SI 107 (2013 g. by Ivory James). $275,699, Refrigerator S.-G1, TOHA Classic S. [R]-G2, etc.

SOUTHERN TEMPTATION SI 103 (2012 g. by Tempting Dash). $109,096, Delta 550 S., Harris County S., etc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>On The Wagon SI 99</th>
<th>PYC Paint Your Wagon SI 107</th>
<th>Corona Cartel SI 97</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Xo Kate SI 115</td>
<td>Dashin Follies SI 69</td>
<td>Stoli SI 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Streakin Kate SI 89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ON THE WAGON SI 99, stakes placed winner of 3 races, $105,830, 2nd Old South Futurity, 2nd Firecracker Derby, 3rd Sam Houston Derby-G3, Finalist in Texas Classic Futurity-G1, Sam Houston Championship Challenge-G2, etc. Son of PYC PAINT YOUR WAGON SI 107, stakes winner, $889,581, Texas Classic F.-G1, etc. Sire of 10 crops of racing age, 1081 starters, 891 ROM, 110 stakes winners, 1 champion, 724 winners with earnings over $35 Million, including Champion THE FISCAL CLIFF SI 109 ($580,425, AQHA Chal. Champ. S.-G1, etc.), PAPAWS PAINT SI 101 ($679,612, Rainbow Derby-G1, etc.), MR PYC TO YOU SI 97 ($488,820, Champion of Champions S.-G1, etc.), PYC FUN N FANCY SI 105 ($478,760, Heritage Place D.-G3, etc.), IM A FANCY PYC SI 92 ($454,765, Rem Pk OK Bred Futurity [R]-G3, etc.), THIS CANDYS AWESOME SI 105 ($434,265, Junos Request S.-G2, etc.), etc.**

1st dam


**Stolin Wagon** SI 96 (c. by Pyc Paint Your Wagon). 3 wins at 2 and 3, $27,086, 2nd Heritage Place Juvenile S., Finalist in TQHA Sires Cup Futurity-R-G2. Last raced in 2015.


**Tf Ima Corona Cartel** SI 87 (f. by Corona Cartel). Winner in 2 starts at 2, 2019 $10,948, ROM. Last raced in 2019.

2nd dam

**STREAKIN KATE** SI 89, by Streakin Six. Winner at 2, $9,247, Finalist in Sun Country Futurity-G1. Last raced in 1986. Sister to **Streakin Shannon** SI 93 ($118,587, 3rd West TX Derby-G2, etc.), half-sister to **SILVER MASQUERADE** SI 112 ($56,352, The Woodlands Championship-G3, etc.). Dam of 17 foals, 15 to race, 9 winners, 10 ROM--

**STREAKIN KATE** SI 115 (f. by Stoll). Stakes winner, see above.


**Cashinon** SI 102 (g. by Takin On the Cash). 3 wins at 2 and 3, $58,987, 3rd Comal County H., Finalist in All American Derby-G1, Rainbow Derby-G1, Remington Park Championship-G1. Last raced in 2000.

Kosmo Kate SI 93 (f. by Stoli). Winner at 2 and 3, $20,763. Last raced in 2006. Dam of 3 to race, all winners, 3 ROM. Eye for Gold SI 101 (g. by Mr Eye Opener). 4 wins at 2 and 4, $36,869, Finalist in New Mexico Juvenile Challenge-G2.
One Dashing Eagle SI 98

Standing At:
Tate Farms
1089 Janice Rd • Ville Platte, LA 70586 • (337) 363–8084

2020 Fee: $6,500 • No Louisiana Residents
Farm Fee: $750 • Shipped Semen: $300/$400
Board Fees: Mare Care: $20 dry or $20 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $300
Starting Bid: $2,875 • Buyer pays Farm Fee

DONATED BY TATE FARMS
One Dashing Eagle SI 98
Sorrel, 2010

One Dashing Eagle SI 98  One Famous Eagle SI 101  Mr Jess Perry SI 113
One Famous Lady SI 104  One Dashing Eagle SI 98  First Down Dash SI 105
One Sweet Dash SI 94  Sweet Beduino SI 101

ONE DASHING EAGLE SI 98, stakes winner, $2,079,065, Three-Time-Champion, High Money Earning Horse (2012), All American Futurity-G1, Golden State Million Futurity-G1, Ed Burke Million Futurity-G1), etc. Sire of 4 crops of racing age, 217 starters, 168 ROM, 1 champion, 14 stakes winners, 132 winners, with earnings of over $4.9 Million, including Champion EAGLE JAZZ SI 95 ($903,649, Rainbow F.-G1, Ruidoso F.-G1, etc.), EAGLE COAST SI 97 (5 wins to 3, $663,103, Rainbow QH D.-G1, Hobbs America F.-G2, etc.), HAWKEYE SI 105 (6 wins to 4, $219,737, Sam Houston Classic S.-G2, Harris County S., etc.), IN KUH HOOTS SI 96 (4 wins to 3, $101,446, Cherry Creek F., etc.), DASHING SHAY SI 114 (8 wins to 3, $84,766, French Quarter S., etc.), ONE DANNY SI 97 (7 wins to 3, $80,243, Campeonato Juv., etc.), Breaking New Ground SI 98 (3 wins to 3, $143,934, 3rd Hobbs America D.-G3, etc.), Pepper Ryan SI 88 (2 wins to 2, $114,861 2nd OK F.-G2, 2nd Laico Bird S. [R], etc.), etc.

1st dam

ONE SWEET DASH SI 94, by First Down Dash. 6 wins at 2, $81,937, Prescott Downs F.-G3, Phoenix F.-G3, Aqra Lassie S., 2nd Charger Bar H., Finalist in PoQHRA Breeders' F.-G1, Town Policy H.-G3, Dam of 18 to race, 13 winners, 18 ROM--

ONE DASHING EAGLE SI 98 (c. by One Famous Eagle). Three-Time-Champion, see above. Last raced in 2012.

ONE SWEET JESS SI 104 (c. by Mr Jess Perry). 7 wins at 2 and 3, $953,592, Golden St Million F.-G1, Ed Burke Juv. S., 2nd Los Alamitos Super D.-G1, 3rd Z Wayne Griffin Director's Siks-1st Div, Finalist in Los Alamitos Two Million F.-G1, All American D.-G1, Ruidoso D.-G1, El Primer Del Ano D.-G2. Set ntr at Los Alamitos, etc. QH Sire.


Our Favorite Sweet SI 93 (c. by Favorite Cartel). Winner at 2, placed at 3, 2019, $28,068, 2nd Ruidoso Juvenile S.

One for the Brothers SI 94 (c. by One Famous Eagle). Winner to 3, $12,133, 2nd Far West F.. Last raced in 2018.

2nd dam

Sweet Beduino SI 101, by *Beduino-TB. Winner to 3, $21,824, 2nd Santa Cruz County F., 3rd Prescott Downs F.-G3.

Half-sister to SWEETEN THE POT SI 114 ($124,132, Kaweah Bar H.-G3, etc.), DASH FOR GAME SI 106 ($15,310, Prescott Downs D., etc.), Horseshoe Bend SI 110 ($32,084, 3rd Purina Mills S.), Easy Dashin Chick SI 88 ($29,512, 3rd Mile High F.-G2, etc.). Dam of 18 foals, 17 to race, 13 winners, 15 ROM--


THIS JET IS ROYAL SI 107 (g. by Easy Jet). 10 wins, $91,613, Prescott Downs F.-G3, Vandy's Flash H.-G3, etc.

POSTING THE COLORS SI 106 (g. by Strawfly Special). 6 wins, $36,776, Robert Heubeck Mem. M., etc.

FLY WITH HONOR SI 108 (c. by Strawfly Special). 4 wins, $16,305, The Informant Derby-ntr, etc. QH Sire.

Shes Prime Time SI 90 (f. by Hawthkinson). Winner at , $27,228, 2nd Paul B Ford Mem. H., Barbra B Overnight H., etc.

Standing At:
Tate Farms
1089 Janice Rd • Ville Platte, LA 70586 • (337) 363–8084

2020 Fee: $6,500 • No Louisiana Residents
Farm Fee: $750 • Shipped Semen: $300/$400
Board Fees: Mare Care: $20 dry or $20 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $300
Starting Bid: $2,875 • Buyer pays Farm Fee
ONE FABULOUS EAGLE SI 97, stakes winner, $664,547, Corona Cartel Invitational Derby [R], 2nd All American Futurity-G1, 3rd Ruidoso Futurity-G1, Finalist in All American D.-G1, Texas Classic D.-G1, etc. His first foals will race in 2020. Son of Champion ONE FAMOUS EAGLE SI 101, stakes winner, $1,387,453, Los Alamitos Two Million F.-G1, Los Alamitos Super D.-G1, Golden State D.-G1, etc. Sire of 8 crops of racing age, 644 starters, 495 ROM, 66 stakes winners, 6 champions, 394 winners with earnings over $29.2 Million, including World Champion ONE DASHING EAGLE SI 98 ($2,079,065, All American F.-G1, etc.), Four-Time-Champion IMPERIAL EAGLE SI 106 ($1,852,897, All American F.-G1, etc.), Two-Time-Champion HOTSTEPPER SI 98 ($1,348,066, All American Derby-G1, etc.), World Champion BODACIOUS EAGLE SI 104 ($1,293,444, Champion of Champions S.-G1, etc.), etc.

**1st dam**

LADYS HEART OF GOLD, by Strawfly Special. Unraced. Dam of 12 foals, 11 to race, 9 winners, 9 ROM--


**DAHTESTE SI 104** (f. by One Famous Eagle). 3 wins at 3, $18,792, Elko County Fair Derby, 3rd Sandy Downs Distaff Challenge, Finalist in AQHA Distaff Challenge Championship-G1. Last raced in 2018.

**La Pescadora SI 91** (f. by Fishers Dash). Winner, in Mexico, $16,731 (USA), 2nd Clasico Elegir a Possum.

**Pc SI 85** (g. by Feature Mr Jess). Winner at 2, $9,607, 3rd AQRA Turf Paradise Futurity.


**2nd dam**

**Strength of Heart SI 104** (c. by Heza Fast Man). 4 wins, $57,266, 2nd Manor Downs Lassie Futurity-G2, Texas Juvenile Challenge-G3, Finalist in North Texas Horse Sale Futurity [R]-G2. Dam of 6 foals, 3 race, all winners, 3 ROM--

**STRENGTH IN NUMBERS SI 102** (f. by Strawfly Special). 7 wins, $266,993, CA Hi-Plt Aged Mare, Los Al Inv. Champ.-G1, Las Damas H.-G2, Kas Overnight H., Cypress Overnight H., Newport Beach Overnight H. [R], 2nd CA D. Chal.-G3, Ocean Runaway Overnight H., Florentine Overnight H., etc. Dam of 9 to race, 11 winners, 11 ROM--


**LONELY IN FRONT BR SI 98** (f. by Favorite Cartel). 4 wins, MX, $34,771, Hipodromo Derby Challenge, 3rd Hipodromo Distaff Challenge, Chirina Glorys S., Finalist in AQHA Derby Challenge Championship S.-G3, etc.
Standing At:
McConnell Racing & Performance Horses
5185 Depot Rd • New Trenton, IN 47035 • (513) 623–9292
2020 Fee: Private Treaty • Farm Fee: $300 • Shipped Semen: $300
Board Fees: Mare Care: $17 dry or $20 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $300
Starting Bid: $250 • Buyer pays Farm Fee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Coat Color</th>
<th>Year of Birth</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One Famous Versace SI 87</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sorrel</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>McConnell Racing &amp; Performance Horses</td>
<td>Standing At: McConnell Racing &amp; Performance Horses 5185 Depot Rd • New Trenton, IN 47035 • (513) 623–9292 2020 Fee: Private Treaty • Farm Fee: $300 • Shipped Semen: $300 Board Fees: Mare Care: $17 dry or $20 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $300 Starting Bid: $250 • Buyer pays Farm Fee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**One Famous Versace SI 87,** winner to 3, $4,685. Earner of 2 open and 4 amateur halter points. From 4 crops of racing age, the sire of 10 starters, 5 winners, 1 stakes winner, 5 ROM, earning $186,073, including LF CURLY SI 98 ($135,224, Miss Roxie Little Futurity [R]), Hh Jces Shadow SI 91 ($19,969), Cranky One SI 90 (winner, $15,920), Lucero Royal SI 81 (winner, $9,250), Onefamousssonofagun SI 87 (winner, $4,510), etc. Son of CORONA CARTEL SI 97, stakes winner, $557,142, Los Alamitos Million F.-G1, etc. Sire of 19 crops of racing age, 1537 starters, 1339 ROM, 178 stakes winners, 9 champions, 1067 winners, earning over $62.6 Million, including World Champion BLUES GIRL TOO SI 104 ($2,032,328, Los Al Two Million F.-G1, etc.), Champion TELLER CARTEL SI 108 ($1,212,471, All Am QH F.-G1, etc.), Champion FIVE BAR CARTEL SI 91 ($1,068,825, Ed Burke Million F.-G1, etc.).

**1st dam**

One Famous Lady SI 104, by Chicks Beduino. 2 wins at 3, $172,515, 3rd Khey/Y96 H.-G3, Finalist in All American D.-G1, Rainbow Quarter Horse F.-G1. Dam of 25 foals, 18 to race, 10 winners, 17 ROM—

ONE FAMOUS EAGLE SI 101 (c. by Mr Jess Perry), $1,387,453. Champion 3YO Colt, Los Alamitos Two Million F.-G1, Los Alamitos Million F.-G1, Golden State D.-G1, Finalist in Champion of Champions-G1, etc. QH Sire.

FAMOUS CARTEL LADY SI 107 (f. by Corona Cartel). 2 wins, $21,082, Knight Transp. F.-ntr, 3rd Wild West Juv.S.

One Famous Ferragamo SI 84 (g. by First Down Dash). 2 wins, $56,896, 2nd Jens L List Jr Mem. CA Brdrs S. [R], etc.

One Famous Icon SI 91 (c. by Mr Jess Perry). Placed at 2, $7,149, 2nd AQRA Spring Fling Futurity. Famous Corona Lady SI 96 (f. by Corona Cartel). 3 wins, $184,408, Finalist in All American D.-G1, Ruidoso F.-G1. Dam of—


One Famous Rock Star SI 93 (f. by Mr Jess Perry). Placed to 3, $5,156. Dam of 5 to race, 3 winners, 3 ROM—

JR ROCK STAR 104 (f. by Fantastic Corona Jr). 6 wins, $42,406, Canterbury Distaff Chal. S., etc.


**2nd dam**


FOCUS ON SPEED SI 101 (f. by Separateist). 4 wins, $44,361, QHRAI Derby, Enchanted S.-ntr, 2nd All American Quarter Horse Congress Derby, Queen City Dash. Dam of 2 winners, 2 ROM.

One Flying Cookie SI 97 (f. by Strawfly Special). Winner at 2, $13,092, 3rd Yavapai Downs F.-G3, etc. Dam of—

CARTERS COOKIE SI 93 (g. by Carters Cartel). 2 wins at 2, $359,630, Rainbow Futurity-G1.

#One Quick Cookie SI 92 (f. by Royal Quick Dash). Winner at 2, $12,102, ROM. Dam of 7 to race, 6 winners, 6 ROM—

#JESS FEATUREME QUICK SI 103 (g. by Feature Mr Jess). $887,155, Hobbs America D.-G3, Los Al Champ. Chal.-G3, 2nd Champ. at Sunland Pk S.-G1, Vessels Mat.-G1, Sunland Chal. Champ.-G2, etc.
**One Sweet Jess SI 104**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mare &amp; Sire</th>
<th>Stakes Winner Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>One Sweet Jess SI 104</strong></td>
<td>Stakes winner, $953,592, Golden State Million Futurity-G1, Ed Burke Juvenile S., 2nd Los Alamitos Super Derby-G1, 3rd Z Wayne Griffin Director's Stks-1st Div, Finalist in Los Alamitos Two Million Futurity-G1, All American Derby-G1, Ruidoso Derby-G1, El Primero Del Ano Derby-G2, ntr at Los Alamitos, etc. Sire of 5 crops of racing age, 356 starters, 221 winners, 28 stakes winners, 277 ROM, with earnings over $8.6 Million, including <em>Champion One Sweet Racy</em> SI 103 ($397,423, AQHA Dstiff Chal. Champ.-G1, etc.) <em>JESSSTACARTEL</em> SI 99 ($663,600, Los Alamitos Super D.-G1, etc.), <em>MAGICAL JESS</em> SI 96 ($421,650, Ruidoso Derby-G1, etc.), <em>WICKED AFFAIR</em> SI 97 ($386,779, Robert Adair Kindergarten F.-G2, etc.), <em>JESS MY KISS</em> SI 95 ($284,357, Los Alamitos Winter D.-G1, etc.), <em>JESS HAWK</em> SI 99 ($157,951, Miss Princess H.-G3, etc.), etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mr Jess Perry SI 113</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Streakin La Jolla SI 99</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scoopie Fein SI 99</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>First Down Dash SI 105</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sweet Beduino SI 101</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Standing At:**
Tate Farms
1089 Janice Rd • Ville Platte, LA 70586 • (337) 363–8084

2020 Fee: $5,500 • No Louisiana Residents
Farm Fee: $750 • Shipped Semen: $300/$400

**Board Fees:**
Mare Care: $20 dry or $20 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $300

Starting Bid: $2,375 • Buyer pays Farm Fee
One Valiant Hero SI 102

Standing At:
Dunn Ranch
35963 E Pvt 1649 Dr • Wynnewood, OK 73098 • (580) 279-6666
2020 Fee: $2,000 • Farm Fee: $750 • Shipped Semen: $300/$450
Board Fees: Mare Care: $18 dry or $20 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $300 • Insemination Fee: $150
Starting Bid: $625 • Buyer pays Farm Fee
PAINT ME PERRY SI 101, stakes winner, $288,637, Texas Hi-Point 3YO Colt (2015), Oklahoma Futurity-G2, Simulcast Services S., 2nd Remington Park Oklahoma Bred Derby [R]-G3, Finalist in Heritage Place Futurity-G1, Dash for Cash Derby-G3, etc. From one crop of racing age, the sire of 14 starters, 7 ROM, 1 stakes placed, 7 winners, with earnings of $180,498, including Jj Paint On Luck SI 102 (2 wins to 2, $31,785, 3rd De Saix S., etc.), Perry Mouse Tale SI 91 (3 wins to 2, $38,150), Painted By Perry SI 91 (2 wins to 2, $23,220), Jj Push The Perry SI 87 (2 wins to 2, $21,065), Jj Filly Er Perry (2 Wins To 2, $19,700), Mardi Gras Paint SI 98 (2 wins to 2, $19,125), etc. Son of PYC PAINT YOUR WAGON SI 107, $889,581. Sire of 11081 starters, 891 ROM, 110 stakes winners, 1 champion, 724 winners with earnings over $35 Million, including Champion THE FISCAL CLIFF SI 109 ($580,425, AQHA Chal. Champ. S.-G1, etc.), PAPAWS PAINT SI 101 ($679,612, Rainbow Derby-G1, etc.), etc.

1st dam
BABY PERRY SI 94, by Mr Jess Perry. Winner at 3, $11,844. Last raced in 2012. Dam of 16 foals, 12 to race, 6 winners, 8 ROM--

PAINT ME PERRY SI 101 (c. by Pyc Paint Your Wagon). Stakes winner, see above. Last raced in 2015.

Jb Tempting Baby SI 93 (f. by Tempting Dash). Winner at 2, $6,659, Register of Merit. Last raced in 2015. Dam of--

Jj Carters Cartel Jr SI 87 (g. by Carters Cartel). 2 wins at 2, 2019, $9,301, Register of Merit. Last raced in 2019.

Braggadocios SI 95 (g. by Foose). Winner at 2, placed at 3, 2019, $20,117, Qualified to Hobbs America Futurity-G2.

Ms Barbosa SI 92 (f. by Tempting Dash). Winner at 4, $8,205, Register of Merit. Last raced in 2017.

King Barbosa SI 86 (c. by Tempting Dash). Winner at 3, $4,828, Register of Merit. Last raced in 2016.

2nd dam
KOOL KUE BABY SI 118, by Gone to the Man. 34 wins in 64 starts, $783,519, 3X Champion, AQHA Chal. Champ.-G1 twice, AQHA Distaff Chal. Champ.-G1, Sam Houston Cl.-G1, OK Champ. Champ.-G2, TX Champ. Champ.-G2 twice, Eastex H.-G2, East Champ. Chal.-G2, etc. Dam of 20 foals, 20 to race, 15 winners, 20 ROM--

FIRST KOOL BABY SI 105 (f. by First Down Dash). 6 wins in 8 starts, $158,261, Manor Downs Derby-G2, Firecracker Futurity-G3, 2nd Sophomore Showdown S. Dam of 13 foals, 10 to race, 8 winners, 9 ROM--

KOOL COUNTRY MAN SI 105 (g. by Country Chicks Man). $221,142, Sam Houston Chal. Champ.-G1, etc.

FIRST N KOOL SI 106 (c. by First Down Dash). $92,393, Sam Houston D.-G2, 2nd East Champ. Chal.-G2, etc. OH Sire.

SEPARATIST BABY SI 102 (c. by Separatist). $66,691, East Juv. Chal.-G3, Finalist in TX Classic F.-G1, etc. OH Sire.

LITTLE KOOL BARBIE SI 104 (f. by Mr Jess Perry). 4 wins, $75,238, TX D. Chal.-G3, 3rd Firecracker F.-G2, Finalist in Sam Houston D.-G2, Sam Houston Classic S.-G2, etc. Dam of 31 foals, 19 to race, 13 winners, 15 ROM--

LITTLE EYE OPENER SI 110 (f. by Mr Eye Opener). 4 wins, $35,288, TX Twister S.-2nd Div [R], etc. Dam of--

Jess a Little Star SI 93 (f. by Jess an Idea). 3 wins to 3, $93,296, 2nd De Saix S., 3rd LA Bred Lassie F.[R]-G2, etc.

STEL KOOL SI 96 (g. by Stel Corona). Winner in 4 starts to 3, in MX, $17,531(USA), Campeonato Nacional Dia Del Charro.

Little Kool Belle SI 102 (f. by Pyc Paint Your Wagon). 2 wins, $144,996, 2nd Valley Junction F., Mr Master Bug S. [R], etc.

Our Lady Wagon SI 95 (f. by Pyc Paint Your Wagon). 3 wins, $57,265, 3rd Pitre GMC Distaff S., G3, etc.
Paint My Pilot SI 105
Brown, 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paint My Pilot SI 105</th>
<th>PYC Paint Your Wagon SI 107</th>
<th>Corona Cartel SI 97</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ms Pilot Point SI 105</td>
<td>Dashin Follies SI 69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Splash Bac SI 93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dancing Tonight SI 91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PAINT MY PILOT SI 105, stakes winner, $92,175, Dash for Cash Derby-G3, Mr. Jet Moore H., 2nd Rainbow Futurity-G1, 2nd Oklahoma Futurity Juvenile, 3rd Dash for Cash Futurity-G2, 3rd All American Gold Cup S.-G1, 3rd Bob Moore Memorial S.-G2, etc. His first foals will arrive in 2020. Son of PYC PAINT YOUR WAGON SI 107, stakes winner, $889,581, Texas Classic F.-G1, etc. Sire of 10 crops of racing age, 1081 starters, 891 ROM, 110 stakes winners, 1 champion, 724 winners with earnings over $35 Million, including Champion THE FISCAL CLIFF SI 109 ($580,425, AQHA Chal. Champ. S.-G1, etc.), PAPAWS PAINT SI 101 ($679,612, Rainbow Derby-G1, etc.), MR PYC TO YOU SI 97 ($488,820, Champion of Champions S.-G1, etc.), PYC FUN N FANCY SI 105 ($478,760, Heritage Place D.-G3, etc.), IM A FANCY PYC SI 92 ($454,765, Rem Pk OK Bred Futurity [R]-G3, etc.), THIS CANDYS AWESOME SI 105 ($434,265, Junos Request S.-G2, etc.), etc.

1st dam

MS PILOT POINT SI 105, by Splash Bac. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $73,706, East Distaff Cha.-G3, Sophomore Showdown S., 2nd Firecracker D.-G2, East Juvenile Cha.-G3, Dueling Oaks S. Dam of 23 foals, 19 to race, 14 winners, 17 ROM--
MR PILOT SI 89 (c. by Mr Jess Perry). 2 wins in 4 starts at 2, $1,002,240, All American Futurity-G1. OH Sire.

PAINT MY PILOT SI 105 (c. by Pyc Paint Your Wagon). Stakes winner, see above. Last raced in 2019.


2nd dam

DANCING TONIGHT SI 91, by On a High. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $3,856. Half-sister to Big Cash Roll SI 93 ($31,229, 2nd OK Juv. Chal.-G3, etc.), Varsity SI 102 ($21,893, 3rd Great Northern D., etc.). Dam of 21 to race, 13 winners, 16 ROM--


Jls Streak of Dash SI 96 (g. by A Streak of Cash). 4 wins, $22,146, 2nd Cajun Kindergarten Futurity-G3.

#Dance Thru Traffic SI 94 (g. by Dash Thru Traffic). 4 wins, $18,648, 2nd Queen City Dash, Finalist in AL F.-G3, etc.

Heza a Fast Dancer SI 96 (g. by Heza Fast Man). 3 wins, 2 to 4, $14,045, 3rd Sound of Summer Derby.

Standing At:
Dunn Ranch
35963 E Pvt 1649 Dr • Wynnewood, OK 73098 • (580) 279-6666

2020 Fee: $2,500 • Farm Fee: $750 • Shipped Semen: $300/$450

Board Fees: Mare Care: $18 dry or $20 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $300 • Insemination Fee: $150

Starting Bid: $875 • Buyer pays Farm Fee
**Phoebe Dynasty SI 89**

**Bay, 2009**

Standing At:
McConnell Racing & Performance Horses
5185 Depot Rd • New Trenton, IN 47035 • (513) 623–9292

2020 Fee: Private Treaty • Farm Fee: $300 • Shipped Semen: $300

Board Fees: Mare Care: $17 dry or $20 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $300

Starting Bid: $250 • Buyer pays Farm Fee

---

**PHOEBE DYNASTY SI 89, 2 wins to 5, $17,143. From a limited number of foals, the sire of 1 starter. Son of Two-Time Champion FDD DYNASTY SI 102, $1,173,001, Ed Burke Million F.-G1, etc. Sire of 9 crops of racing age, 634 starters, 492 ROM, 74 stakes winners, 2 champions, 443 winners, with earnings over $21.1 Million, including Six-Time-Champion JESS-IESS FIRST DOWN SI 112 (to 7, 2018, $1,624,002, The Championship at Sunland Park S.-G1, etc.), Champion KATES DYNASTY SI 99 ($572,882, TX Classic F.-G1, etc.), FAR NIENTE SI 96 ($484,923, Golden State D.-G1, etc.), DANJER SI 104 ($437,511, All American Juv. S., First Down Dash S., etc.), TERRIFIC SYNERGY SI 92 ($307,026, Governor’s Cup D. [R]-G2, etc.), DYNASTY ENERGY SI 92 ($283,564, California Breeders Freshman S. [R], etc.), etc.**

1st dam

BODACIOUS DREAM SI 97 by Corona Cartel. 2 wins at 3, $26,078. *Finalist* in Hobbs America D.-G2, etc. Dam of 29 to race, 21 winners, 24 ROM--

BODACIOUS EAGLE SI 99 (g. by One Famous Eagle). 14 wins to 6, $1,293,444, Three-Time-Champion Champion of Champions S.-G1, TX Classic D.-G1, All American Gold Cup S.-G1, Leo S.-G1, Eastex S.-G2, etc.


Dreamin Dynasty SI 92 (g. by Fdd Dynasty). 2 wins at 3, $32,420, Register of Merit. Last raced in 2015.


2nd dam

DASHING PHOEBE SI 104, by Dash for Cash. 11 wins in 20 starts, $609,553, Two-Time-Champion, Dam of Distinction, Kansas F.-G1, Kansas D.-G1, Sun Country F.-G1, Rainbow Silver Cup-G1, etc. Dam of 15 winners--

HEARTSWIDEOPEN SI 104 (f. by Feature Mr Jess). 11 wins in 13 starts, $1,885,283, Four-Time-Champion, All American F.-G1, Ruidoso F.-G1, Rainbow D.-G1, Ruidoso D.-G1, etc. Dam of 4 foals, 4 to race, 3 winners.

SPECIAL PHOEBE SI 104 (f. by Special Effort). 12 wins, $139,963, Champion Aged Mare, World’s Champ. Classic-G2, Rainbow Silver Cup-G2, Ruidoso Horse Sale F. At Sunland [R]-G3, etc. Dam of 16 winners, 20 ROM.

FURYOFTHEWIND SI 96 (c. by Corona Cartel). $70,554, CA D. Chal.-G3, *Finalist* in Golden State D.-G1, etc. QH Sire.

DASHINGFORDESTINY SI 97 (f. by Mr Jess Perry). Winner, $56,961, TQHA Sires’ Cup D. [R]-G3, etc. Dam of--

FM IM A ZATANAZ TOO SI 96 (g. by Tempting Dash). $330,749, Sam Houston F.-G2, 2nd Firecracker F.-G2, etc.


AMERICAN RUNWAY SI 105 (c. by Ocean Runway). 4 wins at 2, $686,355, Two-Time-Champion, etc.

AMERICA RULES SI 97 (f. by Corona Cartel). 3 wins to 3, 2019, $97,220, Miss Ellen S., *Finalist* in All American D.-G1, etc.

This Dreams Flying SI 91 (f. by Strawfly Special). Winner, $13,109, *Finalist* in All American D.-G3. Dam of 8 winners, 10 ROM--

HES RELENTLESS SI 108 (c. by One Famous Eagle). 8 wins, $616,380, Champion Three-year-old, etc.
Reagel Eagle SI 105

Sorrel, 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>One Famous Eagle SI 101</th>
<th>Mr Jess Perry SI 113</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reagal Eagle SI 105</td>
<td>One Famous Lady SI 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona Deluxe SI 94</td>
<td>Corona Cartel SI 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Down N Surfin SI 97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### REAGAL EAGLE SI 105
- Stakes placed winner, $467,790, 2nd All American Futurity-G1, Finalist in Rainbow Futurity-G1, etc.
- Sire of 2 crops of racing age, 22 starters. 9 ROM, 1 stakes winner, 2 stakes placed, 6 winners with earnings of $122,427, including SURVIVOUR SI 107 (2 wins to 2, $16,174, Jimenez Tile / GM Racing S., etc.), Six Packin Eagle SI 90 (2 wins to 3, $32,085, All American Congress Futurity, etc.), Reagal Eagle Revenge SI 95 (winner to 2, $7,933, 3rd Ron Cook Wyoming Bred Futurity, etc.), Regal Candy SI 92 (2 wins to 3, $21,205), etc. Son of Champion ONE FAMOUS EAGLE SI 101, stakes winner, $1,387,453, Los Alamitos Two Million F.-G1, Los Alamitos Super D.-G1, etc. Sire of 8 crops of racing age, 644 starters, 495 ROM, 66 stakes winners, 6 champions, 394 winners with earnings over $29.2 Million, including World Champion ONE DASHING EAGLE SI 98 ($2,079,065, All American F.-G1, etc.), Four-Time-Champion IMPERIAL EAGLE SI 106 ($1,852,897, All American F.-G1, etc.), etc.

### 1st dam
- Corona Deluxe SI 94, by Corona Cartel. 2 wins at 2, $168,135, 3rd Kindergarten F. [G3], Skip Zimmerman Mem. [G3], Canterbury Park QH Express S. [G3], Finalist in Ed Burke Million F.-G1, PCQRHA Breeders' F.-G1, Golden State D.-G1, La Primera Del Ano D.-G1, Southern CA D.-G1, etc. Dam of 27 foals, 17 to race, 14 winners, 14 ROM--

### EAGLE DELUXE
- SI 102 (c. by One Famous Eagle). 5 wins at 2 and 4, 2019, $162,587, Central Hi-Pt 3YO Colt, Keokuk S.-G3, North Central QHRA F., Mystic Lake Northlands Juv.S., etc. Dam of 27 foals, 17 to race, 14 winners, 14 ROM--

### COUNTRY BOY DELUXE

### ALAKAZAAM
- SI 102 (g. by Mezoon). 8 wins to 4, $97,523, Canada Hi-Pt 3YO Gelding, Ontario Sires Stakes D.[R]. Ontario Sires Stakes Maturity [R]. Last raced in 2018.

### Reagal Eagle
- SI 105 (c. by One Famous Eagle). Stakes placed winner, see above.

### Gamepatriotdeluxe

### Fancy Pants
- SI 92 (f. by Splash Bac). Winner at 3, $22,408, 3rd Ajax Champ. Chal., Finalist in AQHA Chal. Champ.S.-G1. Last raced in 2016. Dam 1 foal, 1 to race, 1 winner, 1 ROM.

### Moonflash Deluxe

### First Down N Surfin
- SI 97, by First Down Dash. Winner at 2 to 3, $290,681, 3rd All American F.-G1, La Primera Del Ano D.-G2, Dashing Folly H., Finalist in Los Al Million F.-G1, Los Al D.-G1, Sgt Pepper Feature H.-G3, Q.H.S. to Southern CA D.-G1, Sire to HARBOR BEACH SI 111 ($129,371, CA Breeders' Marathon S. [R]-G3, etc.), Curlis Girl SI 93 ($54,066, 2nd Denim N Diamonds H. [R], etc.), half-sister to Igofast-TB SI 97 ($143,043), Runaway Wave SI 105 ($79,183, Dam of Distinction, Broodmare of the Year, 3rd Dash for Cash D.-G2, etc.), Capitan Nuevo SI 95 ($56,539, 2nd Longhorn D.-G2, etc., QH Sire). Dam of 3 to race, 1 winner, 2 ROM.
Rip Tide SI 107

Standing At:
Tate Farms
1089 Janice Rd • Ville Platte, LA 70586 • (337) 363–8084

2020 Fee: $2,000 • No Louisiana Residents

Board Fees: Mare Care: $20 dry or $20 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $300

Starting Bid: $750 • Buyer pays Farm Fee
Royal Quick Dash SI 101

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Royal Quick Dash SI 101</th>
<th>First Down Dash SI 105</th>
<th>Dash For Cash SI 114</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harems Choice SI 85</td>
<td>First Prize Rose SI 98</td>
<td>First Down Dash SI 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beduino TB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flicka Your Bic SI 84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ROYAL QUICK DASH SI 101**, stakes winner, $1,046,980 *Champion Two-year-old Colt* (1991), High Money Earning Horse (1991), All American Futurity-G1, Finalist in Kansas Futurity-G1, Sun Country Futurity-G1, etc. From 25 drops of racing age, sire of 1,146 starters, 702 winners, 1 champion, 86 stakes winners, 876 ROM, with earnings over $20.5 Million, including *Three-Time Champion AB WHAT A RUNNER SI 109* ($1,342,389, Los Alamitos D.-G1, Charger Bar H.-G1, etc.), *QUICK MOON SIGN SI 103* ($419,781, Remington Park F.-G1, Blue Ribbon F., etc.), *SIXES ROYAL SI 101* ($384,977, Texas Classic Derby-G1, etc.), *SF ROYAL BANK SI 100* ($359,937, O B Cockerell H.-G3, etc.), *IM ROYAL QUICK SI 108* ($277,027, Herman Jefferson S.-G3, etc.), *JACK ZEE QUICK SI 105* ($270,677, Sam Houston Futurity-G1, Firecracker Derby-G2, etc.), etc.

1st dam

**HAREMS CHOICE SI 85** by Beduino TB. *Dam Of Distinction*, winner to 3, $1,842. Dam of 18 foals, 17 to race, 14 winners, 15 ROM, including--

**ROYAL QUICK DASH SI 101** (c. by First Down Dash). *Champion*. See above.

**FIRST SOVEREIGN SI 106** (c. by First Down Dash). *Two-Time Champion*. 3 wins in 5 starts at 2, $278,829, Kindergarten F.-G1, Ed Burke Memorial F.-G1, etc.


**HAREMS LAST DASH SI 96** (c. by First Down Dash). 8 wins, $169,957, Southern CA D.-G1, QH Sire.

**FIRST RATE CHOICE SI 104** (f. by First Down Dash). 4 wins, $98,220, Pocahontas H., etc. Dam of 9 to race, 4 winners, 4 ROM, including--


**Scarlet Oh SI 103** (f. by First Down Dash). 4 wins, $29,689, NM Hi-Pt 3YO Filly, 2nd Buttons and Bows S., etc. Dam of--

**Redwood Creek SI 93** (c. by Feature Mr Jess). 4 wins, $143,892, CA Hi-Pt 3YO Colt, 3rd Los Alamitos Super D.-G1, etc. Helens First Choice SI 92 (f. by First Down Dash). Winner at 2, $17,604. Dam of 6 to race, all winners--

**ONE HANDSOME MAN SI 97** (c. by One Famous Eagle). 3 wins at 2, $188,777, Dash for Cash F.-G1, etc. QH Sire.

**THIS DUDE CAN FLY SI 102** (g. by One Famous Eagle). 6 wins to 3, $186,603, Heritage Place D.-G2, etc. Class in Excess SI 91 (f. by Merganser). Winner at 2 and 3, $3,714. Dam of 13 foals, 11 to race, 5 winners, 9 ROM--

**RED CLAY OF TEXAS SI 105** (g. by Splash Bac). 5 wins at 2 and 3, $169,863, Ruidoso F.-G1, etc.

**Hiclass Heat SI 97** (g. by Hiclass La Jolla). 8 wins, $144,622, 2nd TQHA Sale F. [R]-G2, Sam Houston Juv. S., etc.

2nd dam

**FLICKA YOUR BIC SI 84**, by Tiny Charger. Winner at 2. Half-sister to **BARBARA NELL SI 95** ($15,278, TX Champ., etc.), **FLICK IT BAVE SI 85** ($1,503, Wabash Valley Downs F.). Dam of 16 foals, 12 to race, 7 winners, 7 ROM--

**MY FRIEND WILL SIGN SI 105** (f. by The Signature). 7 wins at 3, $15,832, Burst of Energy Derby, etc.

---

**Standing At:**
RGV Equine Services - Rio Rico Ranch
1440 Mile 8 N • Mercedes, TX 78570 • (956) 514-5500 / (702) 334-0027

**2020 Fee**: $2,500 • Frozen Semen ONLY
Farm Fee: $500 • Shipped Semen: $350

**Board Fees**: Mare Care: $14 dry or $18 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $250 • Insemination Fee: $295

**Starting Bid**: $1,000 • Buyer pays Farm Fee
SEIZE THE WIN SI 107, stakes winner of 7 races, $373,970, Hialeah Derby, Governors S., QHRAI SSA D., Ajax Downs D. Chal., 2nd Indiana Cham. S., Finalist in AQHA Derby Chal.Cham. S.-G3, Hialeah M., South Florida D., Indiana Champ. S., All American Quarter Horse Congress Maturity, etc. His first foals will race in 2020. Son of PYC PAINT YOUR WAGON SI 107, stakes winner, $889,581, Texas Classic F.-G1, etc. Sire of 10 crops of racing age, 1081 starters, 891 ROM, 110 stakes winners, 1 champion, 724 winners with earnings over $35 Million, including Champion THE FISCAL CLIFF SI 109 ($580,425, AQHA Chal. Champ. S.-G1, etc.), PAPAWS PAINT SI 101 ($679,612, Rainbow Derby-G1, etc.), MR PYC TO YOU SI 97 ($488,820, Champion of Champions S.-G1, etc.), PYC FUN N FANCY SI 105 ($478,760, Heritage Place D.-G3, etc.), IM A FANCY PYC SI 92 ($454,765, Rem Pk OK Bred F. [R]-G3, etc.), etc.

1st dam
JESS AN ILLUSION SI 92, by Mr Jess Perry. 2 wins at 3, $10,041. Dam of 14 foals, 11 to race, 9 winners, 9 ROM--

MISTER BIG SI 106 (g. by Shazoom). 6 wins at 3 and 6, $239,390, TX Hi-Pt 3YO Gelding, Sam Houston D.-G3, Retama Derby Chal., TQHA Sires Cup D., 2nd Prairie Meadows Champ.Chal.-G2, Sam Houston Classic S.-G2, etc.

JUSTAFAMILYTRADITION SI 93 (c. by Pyc Paint Your Wagon). 3 wins in 6 starts at 2, 2019, $92,900, Governors S.

GRAND ILLUSION SI 106 (g. by Shazoom). 3 wins, $27,720, Tower of the Americas H., 3rd Sam Houston S., etc.

Jess Zoomin SI 106 (c. by Shazoom). 4 wins, $461,126, 2nd Heritage Place F.-G1, TX Classic D.-G1, 3rd All American F.-G1, Champ. at Sunland Park S.-G1, Finalist in Dash for Cash D.-G1. Set ntr at Rem Pk. QH Sire.


Trashy Tres SI 105 (f. by Tres Seis). Winner at 2 and 3, $21,333, 3rd Retama Derby Challenge.

Viborita SI 96 (f. by Shazoom). Winner at 2 and 3, $13,320. Dam of 5 foals, 4 to race, 2 winners, 4 ROM--


2nd dam
INDIGO ILLUSION SI 110, by *Beduino-TB. $867,417, AQHA Hall of Fame, Champion 2YO Filly, Rainbow D.-G1, Vessels Mat.-G1, Las Niñas H.-G3, Faberge Special Effort F., etc. Set ntr at Fairplex Park twice, ntr at Trinity Meadows. Half-sister to COPY ROCKET SI 93 ($16,665, QH Sire). Dam of 12 winners, 13 ROM--

MAGIC DOZEN SI 106 (c. by Easy Dozen). 9 wins in 15 starts, $289,338, KS F.-G1, Graham Farms F.-G1, etc.

ILLUSIVE FEATURE SI 100 (g. by Truckle Feature). 7 wins, $64,289, Graham Farms D.-G2, etc.

FIRST PLACE DASH SI 99 (c. by First Down Dash). 6 wins, $64,160, Manor Downs D.-G2, Finalist in TX Classic F.-G1, etc.

Streakin Sixes SI 102 (c. by Streakin Six). 3 wins, $77,765, 2nd Mexico Champ. Chal.-G3, etc. QH Sire.

Gone First SI 94 (f. by First Down Dash). 2 wins at 2, $38,770, 3rd Mini Rock Overnight H., etc. Dam of 6 winners--

GONE ALL IN SI 92 (f. by Tres Seis). 5 wins, $93,119, Prairie Meadows Juv. Chal., 2nd Mystic Lake Northlands F., etc.

This Eagles Gone SI 92 (c. by One Famous Eagle). Winner at 3, $78,412, 2nd Texas Classic D.-G1, etc.

Standing At:
McConnell Racing & Performance Horses
5185 Depot Rd • New Trenton, IN 47035 • (513) 623–9292
2020 Fee: $1,500 • Farm Fee: $300 • Shipped Semen: $300
Board Fees: Mare Care: $17 dry or $20 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $300
Starting Bid: $600 • Buyer pays Farm Fee
Send A Candy Guy SI 103

Standing At:
Joneson Ranch
19705 Harrison Road • Shawnee, OK 74081 • (405) 275-0824

2020 Fee: $777 • Farm Fee: $250 • Shipped semen: $300

Board Fees: Mare Care: $12-$18 dry or $14-$20 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $300

Starting Bid: $275 • Buyer pays Farm Fee

SEND A CANDY GUY SI 103, stakes winner, $136,785, Bugs Alive in 75 S. [R], 2nd Fair Meadows Juv., 3rd Mr Master Bug H. [R], Finalist in Dash for Cash F.-G1, Speedhorse F.-G2, Heritage Place D.-G2, etc. Sire of one crop of racing age, 5 starters, 1 winner, 2 ROM, with earnings of $21,965, including Candy Moon Fling SI 90 (winner to 2, $10,533), etc. Son of PYC PAINT YOUR WAGON SI 107, stakes winner, $889,581, Texas Classic F.-G1, etc. Sire of 10 crops of racing age, 1081 starters, 891 ROM, 110 stakes winners, 1 champion, 724 winners with earnings over $35 Million, including Champion THE FISCAL CLIFF SI 109 ($580,425, AQHA Chal. Champ. S.-G1, etc.), PAPAWS PAINT SI 101 ($679,612, Rainbow D.-G1, etc.), MR PYC TO YOU SI 97 ($488,820, Champion of Champions S.-G1, etc.), PYC FUN N FANCY SI 105 ($478,760, Heritage Place D.-G3, etc.), IM A FANCY PYC SI 92 ($454,765, Rem Pk OK Bred F. [R]-G3, etc.), THIS CANDYS AWESOME SI 105 ($434,265), etc.

SEN Send The Guys Candy SI 88

SEND A CANDY GUY SI 103 (c. by Pyc Paint Your Wagon). Stakes winner, see above. Last raced in 2015.

Dashin Follies SI 69

SEND THE GUYS CANDY SI 88, by Disco Jerry-TB. Unplaced in 2 starts. Dam of 14 foals, 11 to race, 6 winners, 9 ROM--

THIS CANDYS OKAY SI 109 (f. by Okey Dokey Dale). 9 wins in 14 starts, $218,355, Black Gold F. Champ. [R]-G3, Black Gold F. [R], 2nd OK Horsemen's Assn F. [R]-G2, etc. Set ntr at BRD. Dam of 6 to race, 5 winners, 8 ROM--

THIS WAGONS OKAY SI 106 (g. by Pyc Paint Your Wagon). 10 wins, $173,930, Altona D., Great Lakes S., etc.

SEND A CANDY GUY SI 103 (c. by Pyc Paint Your Wagon). Stakes winner, see above. Last raced in 2015.

Dashing for Candy SI 95 (c. by Dashin Chico). Winner, $45,937, Finalist in Speedhorse Gold & Silver Cup F. [R]-G1, etc..


2nd dam

Send Me Candy SI 92, by Tiny's Gay. Winner, $13,723, 2nd Mystery Derby. Dam of 13 to race, 10 winners, 13 ROM--

SEND THE GALS CANDY SI 105 (g. by Disco Jerry-TB). $291,286, Sunland Pk Fall F. -G2, Town Policy H.-G3-ntr, etc.

SEND ME THE CANDY SI 97 (f. by Leaving Memories). 3 wins in 6 starts at 2, $135,976, Remington Pk F.-G1. Dam of--

SEND ME A CANDY TREE SI 105 (f. by Oak Tree Special). $410,384, SW Juv. Champ.-G1, Lubbock S.-G3, etc.


THIS CANDYS SPECIAL SI 104 (f. by Strawfly Special). $100,361, Cntrl Distaff Champ.-G3 twice, etc. Dam of--

CANDY CARTEL SI 104 (f. by Corona Cartel). $210,141, Lubbock S.-G3, Decketta S.-G3, etc. Dam of--

CANDY CARTELS CAT SI 101 (f. by Red Storm Cat). $162,294, Decketta S.-G3, etc.

JESS SPECIAL CANDY SI 114 (g. by Mr Jess Perry). $155,896, IN Downs Classic S., All Am Congress Mat.-ntr, etc.

JESS SEND CANDY SI 95 (f. by Mr Jess Perry). Winner at 2, $7,153. Dam of 13 foals, 11 to race, 6 winners, 9 ROM--

JESS GOOD CANDY SI 96 (c. by Good Reason Sa). 8 wins in 8 starts. $2,014,703, Two-Time-Champion, etc.

JESS GOOD CANDY SI 96 (f. by Pyc Paint Your Wagon). $434,265, Junos Request S.-G2, etc. Set ntr at Rem Pk.

Jesse Candy SI 101 (f. by Mr Jess Perry). Winner at 3, $16,652. Dam of 7 to race, 4 winners, 7 ROM--

ROCKYS CANDY SHOP SI 96 (g. by Fantastic Corona Jr). $176,009, central Hi-PI 3YO Gelding, Blue River Derby [R], etc.

CALL ME CANDY MAN SI 90 (g. by Call Me Together). $30,901, Governor's S., 3rd Mt Plsnt Mdws Mdw Buis. Bred F.-G3, etc.
STEVIE B FIRST CASH SI 92, stakes winner, $238,312, First Down Dash D., Town Policy S., 3rd Rainbow D.-G1, Robert L. Boniface Los Al Inv Champ-G1, Finalist in Southern California D.-G2, Remington Park Inv Champ-G1, All American Gold Cup S.-G1, Los Al Winter Champ S.-G1, Mr Jet Moore S.-G2, Higheasterjet H.-G3, etc. No foals to race to date. Son of World Champion FIRST DOWN DASH SI 105, stakes winner, $857,256, Dash for Cash Futurity-G1, etc. Sire of 29 crops of racing age, 2102 starters, 257 stakes winners, 36 champions, 1438 winners with earnings of over $88.6 Million, including Four-Time-Champion OCEAN RUNAWAY SI 105 ($1,642,498), Five-Time-Champion CORONA KOOL SI 101 ($1,542,880), Three-Time-Champion CORONA CORONA KOOL SI 104 ($1,296,797), Two-Time-Champion FDD DYNASTY SI 102 ($1,173,001), etc.

1st dam
CRUISE BY DIVA SI 104 (2012 c. by Corona Cartel). $70,188, Beautiful Prairie S., Finalist in Mr Jet Moore S. [R]-G3.
Divas First Wagon SI 97 (2013 g. by Pyc Paint Your Wagon). Winner at 2 and 3, $25,207, 3rd Mr. Jess Perry Derby, etc.
Sc Divas First Down SI 95 (2012 g. by First Down Dash). 3 wins at 3 and 4, $21,782, 3rd Delta 550 S.-G3.
SOME KINDA DIVA SI 86, by Some Dasher. Winner at 3, $3,490, ROM (2001). Dam of 13 foals, 8 to race, 6 winners, 6 ROM--

Standing At:
Tate Farms
1089 Janice Rd • Ville Platte, LA 70586 • (337) 363–8084
2020 Fee: $1,500 • No Louisiana Residents
Farm Fee: $500 • Shipped Semen: $300/$400
Board Fees: Mare Care: $20 dry or $20 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $300
Starting Bid: $500 • Buyer pays Farm Fee
TF IM THAT GUY SI 105, stakes winner, $535,814, NM Hi-Pt 3YO Colt (2016), NMHi-Point Aged Stallion (2017), Hobbs America D.-G3, 2nd Zia Park Champ. S.-G1, Lovington S.-G2, 3rd All American F.-G1, West TX F.-G2, James Isaac Hobbs S.-G2, Finalist in Rainbow D.-G1, The Championship at Sunland Park S.-G1, Zia Park Championship S.-G1, Championship at Sunland Park S.-G1, All American Gold Cup S.-G1, etc. His first foals will be yearlings in 2020. Son of World Champion FIRST DOWN DASH SI 105, stakes winner, $857,256, Dash for Cash Futurity-G1, etc. Sire of 29 crops of racing age, 2102 starters, 257 stakes winners, 36 champions, 1438 winners with earnings of over $88.6 Million, including Four-Time-Champion OCEAN RUNAWAY SI 105 ($1,642,498), Five-Time-Champion CORONA CASH SI 101 ($1,542,880), Three-Time-Champion CORONA KOOL SI 104 ($1,296,797), etc.

1st dam
TF MS SPECIAL PERRY SI 97, by Special Leader. 2 wins at 2, $116,625, Firecracker Futurity-G2. Last raced in 2010. Dam of 15 foals, 13 to race, 9 winners, 12 ROM--

TF IM THAT GUY SI 105 (c. by First Down Dash). Stakes winner, see above. Last raced in 2017.
NOT PERRY PRETTY SI 95 (f. by Dash Ta Fame). 5 wins in 7 starts, $219,918, Firecracker Futurity-G2, Old South Futurity. Last raced in 2016.

TF JESS A LEADER SI 107 (g. by Mr Jess Perry). 3 wins at 2 and 3, $119,730, QHRAI Derby, 2nd Indiana Grand QHRAI Derby, Bradford S. Last raced in 2018.
TF Rowdy Lil Perry SI 98 (c. by Mr Jess Perry). Winner at 3, $17,917, Register of Merit. Last raced in 2015.

2nd dam
DASHADEE, by Mr Jess Perry. Unraced. Sister to DEEHEIRESS SI 97 ($127,058, Miss Princess H.-G3, etc.), half-sister to CAPTAIN FORCE SI 94 ($126,728, Black Gold 440 Championship Futurity [R]-G3, etc.), DA EDGE SI 102 ($117,076, Lubbock S.-G2, etc.). Dam of 18 foals, 12 to race, 10 winners, 10 ROM--


TF MS SPECIAL PERRY SI 97 (f. by Special Leader). Stakes winner, see above.


TF Jess a Corona SI 81 (f. by Mighty Corona). Winner at 2, $13,490, Dam of 1 to race, 1 winner, 1 ROM--

Corona At a High SI 65 (g. by Highest Fire). Winner, $21,108, Register of Merit. Last raced in 2019.
TF Jess Struttin SI 94 (f. by Struttin to Beduino). 3 wins, 2 to 4, $41,265, Register of Merit. Last raced in 2015.
**The Fiscal Cliff SI 109**

Bay, 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Fiscal Cliff SI 109</th>
<th>PYC Paint Your Wagon SI 107</th>
<th>Corona Cartel SI 97</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Signs Zoomer SI 98</td>
<td>Dashin Follies SI 69</td>
<td>Stylish Sign SI 98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


1st dam

SIGNS ZOOMER SI 98, by Shazoom. $30,044, Finalist in OK Horsemen’s Assn F. [R]-G2. Dam of 9 to race, 7 winners, 7 ROM--

**THE FISCAL CLIFF SI 109 (c. by Pyc Paint Your Wagon). Champion, see above. Last raced in 2018.**


Zoomin Lizzie Beth SI 94 (f. by Pappasito). Winner at 2, $21,649. Dam of 2 to race, 1 winner, 1 ROM.

The Fiscal Storm SI 99 (g. by Pyc Paint Your Wagon). 3 wins at 3, $43,841, Last raced in 2018.

Coronas Zoom SI 95 (f. by Corona Cartel). Winner, $25,725, Register of Merit. Last raced in 2019.

Signs Corona SI 94 (g. by Corona Cartel). Winner, $12,938, Register of Merit. Last raced in 2018.

2nd dam

STYLISH SIGN SI 98, by Vital Sign. 4 wins, 2 to 5, $28,306. Dam of 16 foals, 14 to race, 10 winners, 13 ROM--

**MR PYC TO YOU SI 97 (c. by Pyc Paint Your Wagon). 6 wins, $488,820, CA Hi-Pt Aged Stallion, Champion of Champions S.-G1, 2nd Los Al Champ. Chal.-G3, 3rd Z Wayne Griffin Directors Inv.-Div 1, Finalist in Rainbow F.-G1, etc.**

FIRST PAINTED SIGN SI 104 (f. by Pyc Paint Your Wagon). 4 wins in 7 starts at 2, $284,911, Speedhorse Gold and Silver Cup F. [R]-G1, Oklahoma F.-G2, Finalist in Easy Jet S. [R]-G3. Dam of 7 to race, all winners--

**FIRST VALLANT SIGN SI 99 (g. by Valiant Hero), $1,053,844, Ruidoso F.-G1, TX Classic D.-G1, 2nd Rainbow F.-G1, etc.**

A TRES OF PAINT SI 98 (f. by Tres Seis). $509,184, Rem Pk OK Bred D. [R]-G3, 2nd Heritage Place F.-G1, etc.

APPELLITIC SIGN SI 94 (g. by Apollitical Jess), $141,173, Hobbs America D.-G3, 3rd James Isaac Hobbs S.-G2, etc.

A Tres of Sign SI 102 (f. by Tres Seis), At 2 (2019), $131,157, 2nd Valley Junction F.-G3, Finalist in Rem Pk OK Bred F. [R]-G1, etc.

SECOND PAINTED SIGN SI 102 (c. by Pyc Paint Your Wagon). 6 wins in 12 starts, $101,604, OK Hi- Pt 3YO Colt, Will Rogers D. Chal., OK Horsemen’s Assn D. Final [R], Finalist in AQHA Derby Chal. Champ.-G2, etc.

Standing At:

Hart Farms

15122 L and L Rd • Kaplan, LA 70548 • (337) 643-3255 / 337-207-7944

2020 Fee: $3,000 • Farm Fee: $500 • Shipped Semen: $300/$400

Board Fees: Mare Care: $22 dry or $22 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $400

Starting Bid: $1,250 • Buyer pays Farm Fee
The Louisiana Cartel SI 109

Brown, 2007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Louisiana Cartel SI 109</th>
<th>Corona Cartel SI 97</th>
<th>Holland Ease SI 109</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Louisiana Girl SI 100</td>
<td>Corona Chick SI 113</td>
<td>Louisiana Slew TB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Little Blue Sheep SI 105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE LOUISIANA CARTEL SI 109, $127,941, stakes winner of 5 races, Sam Houston Championship Challenge-G2, Sam Houston Classic H.-G2, 3rd Firecracker Derby, Finalist in Remington Park Inv. Championship-G1, Delta Championship Challenge-G3, etc. From 5 crops of racing age, the sire of 246 starters, 137 winners, 17 stakes winners, 175 ROM, with earnings over $5.2 million, including Two-Time Champion EC JET ONE SI 104 ($1,370,385, All American D.-G1, South Florida D., etc.), MI AMOR SECRETO SI 107 ($349,862, Downs At Albuquerque QH Champ., Ruidoso D. Chal., etc.), CARTELS POP POP SI 92 ($191,509, TQHA Sale Futurity-G2, etc.), TLC DALE SI 108 ($189,502, Sam Houston D.-G3, etc.), ZOOMIN B CARTEL SI 92 ($136,060, Miss Roxie Little F., etc.), CARRIS CARTEL SI 97 ($129,937, AQHA Juv. Chal. Champ. S.-G2, etc.), ANASTASIA SI 95 ($127,671, IA Double Gold F. [R], etc.), etc.

1st dam
The Louisiana Girl SI 100, by Louisiana Slew-TB. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $30,569, 3rd Miss Princess H.-G2. Dam of 18 foals, 15 to race, 11 winners, 12 ROM--

JESS LOUISIANA BLUE SI 109 (c. by Mr Jess Perry). 4 wins, $170,682, Champion Aged Stallion, East Hi-Pt Aged Stallion, East Champ. Chal. G2, etc. QH Sire.

LOUISIANA EYE OPENER SI 97 (f. by Mr Eye Opener). 7 wins in 10 starts, $151,254, La Primera Del Ano Derby-G2. Finalist in Golden State Million F. [R]-G1, All American Derby-G1. Dam of 15 to race, 11 winners, 13 ROM--

Dutcher SI 108 (g. by Apollitical Jess). 4 wins, $194,832, 2nd Texas Classic Derby-G1, Vessels Maturity-G1, Sam Houston Classic S.-G2, 3rd Refrigerator H.-G1, Sam Houston Championship Challenge-G2, etc.


Eyejesslovelouisiana SI 96 (f. by Mr Jess Perry). 2 wins at 3, $19,945. Dam of 7 to race, 5 winners, 6 ROM--

HEZA LOUISIANA DASH SI 105 (g. by Heza Fast Dash). $583,041, East Hi-Pt Aged Gld, LA Classic S. [R]-G2, etc.

SIZZLIN ON DA BAYOU SI 102 (g. by Sizzlin Cartel). $110,955, LA Purchase S. [R], etc.

2nd dam
THE LOUISIANA CARTEL SI 109 (c. by Corona Cartel). Stakes winner, see above. Last raced in 2011.

JESSTHELOUISIANAGIRL SI 98 (f. by Mr Jess Perry). 5 wins, $122,904, Kansas F.-G2, Altona D.-G3, 2nd Central Distaff Chal., 3rd Central Distaff D. Chal.-G3, Finalist in Heritage Place Futurity-G1, etc. Dam of 4 winners, 4 ROM.

FED EX TOGETHER SI 105 (g. by Call Me Together). $122,904, Delta 550 S. [R]-G3, Ruidoso 550 Champ.-G3, Mr Jet Moore H., Finalist in LQHBA Futurity [R]-G1, Los Al Winter Champ. S.-G1, Vessels Mat.-G1, etc.

CALL ME FED EX SI 107 (g. by Call Me Together). 6 wins, $80,437, High Set S., Live Oak 770 H. [R], 2nd Jeh Stallion Station H., Delta 550 S. [R], Finalist in LA Champions Day Classic S. [R]-G2.

2nd dam
LITTLE BLUE SHEEP SI 105, by #St Bar. 25 wins, $389,355, Champion Aged Mare twice, Vessels Ma., Go Man Go H., Las Damas H., Peninsula Champ., West TX D., Inaugural H., HQHRA Inaugural H., etc.

Standing At:
Louisiana Center for Equine Reproduction
5124 Hwy 182 • Opelousas, LA 70570 • (337) 407–0708 / (225) 202-2104
2020 Fee: $4,000 • Farm Fee: $500 • Shipped Semen: $350/$450
Board Fees: Mare Care: $21 dry or $24 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $450
Starting Bid: $2,000 • Buyer pays Farm Fee
THE MARFA LIGHTS SI 92, stakes placed winner, $566,493, 2nd All American Futurity-G1, Finalist in All American Derby-G1, etc. His first foals will arrive in 2020. Son of Champion ONE FAMOUS EAGLE SI 101, $1,387,453, Los Alamitos Two Million Futurity-G1, etc. Sire of 8 crops of racing age, 889 foals, 644 starters, 494 ROM, 66 stakes winners, 6 champions, 394 winners of 936 races earning over $29.2 Million, including World Champion ONE DASHING EAGLE SI 98 ($2,079,065, All American Futurity-G1, etc.), Four-Time-Champion IMPERIAL EAGLE SI 106 ($1,852,897, All American Futurity-G1, etc.), Two-Time-Champion HOTSTEPPER SI 98 ($1,348,066, All American Derby-G1, etc.), World Champion BDACIOUS EAGLE SI 104 ($1,293,444, Champion of Champions S.-G1, etc.), etc.

1st dam

YOUR FIRST MOON SI 96, by First Down Dash. 7 wins, $750,726, Two-Time-Champion, Dam of Distinction, Los Alamitos Million F.-G1, Governor’s Cup F. [R]-G1, 3rd Kindergarten F.-G1, Ivan Ashment H. [R], Finalist in Ed Burke Memorial F.-G1, Spencer L. Childers California Breeders’ Champ [R]-G1, Vessels Maturity-G1, Mildred N Vessels Mem.H.-G1, etc. Sister to NOT A FULL MOON-SI 104, Sunset Dash SI 102. Dam of 16 foals, 15 to race, 10 winners, 12 ROM–


JESS MY MOON SI 99 (c. by Mr Jess Perry). 4 wins, $78,450, NM D. Chal.-G3, Finalist in AQHA D. Chal. Champ.-G1, TX Champ. Chal.-G1, PCQHRA Breeders D.-G2, Kofx-Fm H.-G2, QH Sire.

STRAY CAT SI 93 (c. by Storm Cat-TB). 3 wins, $58,638, Remington Park Distance Chal.-G3, 3rd Barbra B H., Finalist in AQHA Distance Chal. Champ.-G1, Sunland Distance Chal.G3, Remington Distance H.-G3, QH Sire, The Marfa Lights SI 92 (c. by One Famous Eagle). Stakes placed winner, see above. Last raced in 2018.


2nd dam

MOON ARISEN SI 91, by *Beduino-TB. Winner at 2, $11,251, Finalist in Dash for Cash Futurity-G1. Half-sister to TO-TALLY DONE GONE SI 101 ($116,695, CA Hi-Pt 3YO Colt. QH Sire), Dam of 24 to race, 15 winners, 17 ROM–NOT A FULL MOON SI 104 (g. by First Down Dash). 6 wins, $271,962, El Primero Del Ano Derby-G1, etc.

MOONLIGHT CORONA SI 97 (f. by Corona Cartel). 5 wins, $61,642, Your First Moon Overnight H., etc.

Sunset Dash SI 102 (g. by First Down Dash). 4 wins, $250,795, 3rd Los Al Million F.-G1, Rainbow F.-G1, etc.

Standing At:
Lazy E Ranch, LLC
9601 Lazy E Drive • Guthrie, OK 73044 • (405) 282–3437
2020 Fee: $2,000 • Minimum Bid: $1,500 (*See attached letter)
Farm Fee: $500 • Shipped Semen: $350/$450
Board Fees: Mare Care: $19 dry or $20 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $300
Starting Bid: $1,500 • QHRAI pays Farm Fee
TRIPLE VODKA SI 97, stakes winner of 5 races in 8 starts, $224,670, TQHA Sale Futurity [R]-G2, Old South Derby, etc. Sire of 4 crops of racing age, 56 starters, 36 ROM, 1 stakes winner, 30 winners earning $540,303, including VODKA AT MOONLIGHT SI 96 (4 wins to 3, $73,209, Minnesota Futurity, Bob Morehouse S., 2nd Minnesota Stallion Breeders' Futurity [R], 3rd Minnesota Derby, etc.), MPS Triple Zazoom SI 93 (2 wins to 3, $39,339, 3rd De Saix S., etc.) Island Vodka SI 95 (3 wins to 3, $27,051, 3rd Alex Picov Memorial Futurity, etc.), Triple Vodka Feature SI 94 (winner, $24,048, 2nd Minnesota Stallion Breeders' Futurity [R], etc.), Tres Palacios SI 97 (3 wins to 4, $29,530), Belindas Bikini SI 81 (3 wins to 5, $29,028), Triple Crown N Seven SI 89 (2 wins to 3, $21,789), Triple Vodka Talking SI 99 (2 wins to 3, $19,082), etc.

1st dam
NEWPORT LILY, by Stoli. Unplaced in 2 starts. Dam of 16 foals, 10 to race, 6 winners, 8 ROM--
TRIPLE VODKA SI 101 (c. by Tres Seis). Stakes winner, see above. Last raced in 2012.

2nd dam
NEWPORT FANCY SI 95, by Calyx. 6 wins, 2 to 6, $68,851, Las Damas H.-G2, 3rd QHBC Distaff Classic-G3, Bobby Doyle H., Finalist in Vessels Maturity-G1, PcQHRA Breeders' Derby [R]-G3, Chicaco V H.-G3, Z Wayne Griffin Director's Stks-2nd Div-G3, Town Policy H. - 2nd Div-G3, etc. Dam 11 foals, 7 to race, 6 winners, 6 ROM--
Hesjumpn SI 103 (c. by Jumpn Chic). 2 wins at 2, $6,885, 2nd Gem County Futurity. Last raced in 2010.
Imfanci SI 83 (f. by Chicks Beduino). Winner at 2, $9,363, Finalist in Manor Downs F.-G2. Dam of 3 to race, all winners--
Cold Cristal SI 93 (f. by Royal Quick Dash). 5 wins at 3, $39,953, Register of Merit. Last raced in 2013.
Behind Blue Eyes SI 105 (g. by Sum Fun to Bet). 3 wins, $22,487, Register of Merit. Last raced in 2009.
Malibu Magic SI 104 (f. by Royal Quick Dash). Winner at 2 and 3, $42,696, Register of Merit. Last raced in 2013.
Entitle SI 89 (f. by Chicks Beduino). 2 wins at 2, $14,500, Register of Merit. Last raced in 2006.
TURBULENT TIMES SI 94, Stakes winner, $564,146, Golden State Million Futurity-G1, Finalist in Ed Burke Million Futurity-G1, Ruidoso Derby-G1, etc. From 2 crops of racing age, the sire of 8 starters, 7 ROM, 3 stakes placed, 6 winners with earnings of $46,556, including GG Friendship SI 93 (2 wins to 2, $7,973, 2nd Oneida County Futurity, etc.), Sign Of Turbulence SI 90 (winner, $1,660, 2nd Rupert Downs Overnight Futurity, etc.), Its Moana Time SI 90 (winner, $4,660, 3rd Utah Bred Futurity, etc.), O Times 9 SI 87 (winner, $8,960), etc. Son of FURYOFTHEWIND SI 96, stakes winner, $70,554, California Derby Chal.-G3, etc. Sire of 10 crops of racing age, 327 ROM, 20 stakes winners, 1 champion, 185 winners earning over $7.1 Million, including Champion BRACE FOR BERNAL SI 105 ($322,326, Heritage Place D.-G2, etc.), TURBULENT TIMES SI 94 ($564,146), QUATRO MENUDOS SI 104 ($300,386, Shue Fly S. [R]-G2, etc.), etc.

1st dam
Streakin La Tac SI 98, by Streakin La Jolla. 4 wins, $46,810, 3rd Ruidoso D.-G2, Finalist in TX Classic D.-G1, Rem. Pk F.-G1. Dam of 8 foals, 8 to race, 6 winners, 8 ROM--

TURBULENT TIMES SI 94 (c. by Furyofthewind). Stakes winner, see above. Last raced in 2014.


Eyesa La Tac SI 99 (f. by Eyesa Special). 5 wins, $121,107, 2nd Choctaw Blue Ribbon F.-G2, East Dby Chal.-G3, 3rd Can. Dby Chal., Finalist in Heritage Place F.-G1, AQHA Derby Chal. Champ.-G1, etc. Dam of 3 winners, 4 ROM--

RUNNING GAME PATRIOT SI 101 (g. by Game Patriot). 4 wins, $120,424, LA Purchase S. [R], 2nd Mr Jess erry LA Downs S. [R]-G3, Swift S., 3rd LA Champions Day Classic S. [R]-G2, Streakin La Jolla S., etc.

Streakin Wagon SI 94 (c. by Pyc Paint Your Wagon). Winner, $29,988, 3rd Mystic Lake Northlands Futurity.

2nd dam

SEXY TAC, by Tolltac. Placed at 3. Dam of 23 foals, 15 to race, 9 winners, 13 ROM--

STREAKIN ANGELICA SI 102 (f. by Streakin La Jolla). 6 wins, $100,209, LA Champions Day D. [R]-G2, 2nd Sam Houston D.-G2, 3rd Mardi Gras F. [R]-G2, Finalist in LA OHBA F. [R]-G1. Dam of 9 to race, all winners, 9 ROM--


MONEY FOLLOWS MONEY SI 101 (g. by Royal Quick Dash). 7 wins, $78,849, Swift S., 2nd Firecracker D.-G2.

Smokin Buddy SI 99 (g. by Game Patriot). 5 wins, $97,761, 2nd Louisiana Juvenile S. [R]. Last raced in 2015.


First Daun Express SI 80 (f. by First Down Express). Placed at 3, $3,170. Dam of 12 to race, 10 winners, 10 ROM--

DAUNS FIRST DESIRIO SI 102 (g. by Desirio). 5 wins, $139,038, AQHA Derby Chal. Champ. S.-G3, etc.
UNDNIABLYDEBONAIR, unraced, AQHA Performance ROM (poles and barrels), several time qualifier to the National Barrel Horse Assn World-1st Div, Indiana Quarter Horse Assn (IQHA) Barrel Champion 3yr, IQHA Res. Champion Poles & Barrels, 20 second pole horse and several time money winner in the International Professional Rodeo Assn. From a very limited number of foals, none to race, earners of AQHA performance points and money earners in Barrel Futurities of America. Sire of multiple successful barrel racing offspring including 2 time Central States Rodeo Finals Average Champion Another Shot Of Scotch, Year End & Average Champion Undniably A Classic and WPRA Great Lakes Circuit Finals and American Semi-Qualifier Undniablyahustler, etc. Son of Coax SI 92, stakes placed winner, 2nd Rupert Chamber of Commerce F., etc. Sire of 20 starters, 9 ROM, 11 winners earning $121,392, including Larks First Dream SI 91 (5 wins, $34,319), Easily a Moon Lark SI 92 ($19,886), Royal Easy Lark SI 94 (4 wins, $14,857), etc.

1st dam

2nd dam
TORNADO LUCK SI 65, by #Golden Luck. Unplaced in 1 start. Last raced in 1967. Dam of 6 foals, 3 to race, 2 winners, 2 ROM--

3rd dam
MISS TORNADO, by *Curragh King-TB. Unraced. Dam of 8 foals, 3 to race, 2 winners, 1 ROM--
Golden Tor SI 75 (1965 c. by #Golden Luck). 4 wins to 5, $1,822, 3rd Atlantic Coast Futurity. Last raced in 1971.
Golden Tornado (1962 f. by #Golden Luck). Unraced. Dam of 10 foals, 1 to race, 1 winner--

4th dam
LITTLE BREEZE SI 85, by Vandy. 2 wins at 4, $1,820. Sister to Vandibreeze SI 85 ($16,261, 3rd Kansas Qha Derby), half-sister to #Brazos Bob SI 85 ($2,089, 2nd Ruidoso Stallion S., etc., QH Sire). Dam of 6 to race, 4 winners, 4 ROM--
Breezing Four SI 91 (1977 g. by #Jet Smooth). Winner at 3, $1,030.
Breezing Ladybug (1974 f. by Lady Bug’s Moon). Unraced. Dam of 3 to race, 2 winners, 2 ROM--

| KISS Stallion |
|-----------------------------|-----------------------------|
| Standing At: | Fouts Equine, Inc. |
| 53845 CR 27 • Bristol, IN 46507 • (574) 320-6764 | |
| 2020 Fee: $1,000 | Farm Fee: $250 |
| Board Fees: Mare Care: Call Farm | Foaling Fee: Call Farm |
| Standing At: | |
| Starting Bid: $375 | Buyer pays Farm Fee |
UNIVERSAL PRIDE SI 90, winner, $5,024. From a limited number of foals, the sire of 6 starters, 2 winners, 2 ROM with earnings of $53,155, including Last Universal Baby SI 107 (2 wins, $33,206), Universal Dollie SI 99 (2 wins, $18,809), etc. Son of SKIRT CHASIN ALIBI SI 108, stakes winner, $117,784, PqCHRA H. twice, etc. Sire of 15 crops of racing age, 288 foals, 140 starters, 79 ROM, 2 stakes winners, 68 winners earning over $1.2 Million, including CAUSE I TOLL YOU SO SI 109 ($123,914, AQRA Turf Paradise Futurity-G3, etc.), TRS SKIRT CHASER SI 89 ($42,953, Iowa Stallion Derby), Trs He Be a Skirt SI 87 ($82,669, 3rd Iowa Stallion Futurity, etc.), Alibi Jonnie SI 111 ($55,317, 3rd Dash for Roses S., etc.), Trs Boot scootn Skirt ($29,355, 2nd Iowa Stallion Derby, etc.), Trs Skirtinwithfire SI 89 ($29,258, 2nd Iowa Stallion Derby), Slow Modus SI 95 ($28,062, 2nd San Mateo S.), etc.

1st dam
ONE MORE MARTINI, by Kingdom Jet. Unraced. Dam of 7 foals, 7 to race, 7 winners, 7 ROM--


2nd dam
BLAZING MARTINI SI 96, by Zevi-TB. 11 wins, $30,415, Stars and Stripes Hdcp-2nd Div, Fl Lady Bug H., 2nd W Mollehenny Mem. Stars & Stripes #2, Finalist in Pompano Playland F.-G2, etc. Dam of 9 to race, 6 winners, 7 ROM--


Dot Dot and Dash SI 78 (1997 f. by Slice of Life). Placed at 2. Dam of 9 foals, 7 to race, 5 winners, 6 ROM--


Fair Lady Pam (1993 f. by Slice of Life). Unraced. Dam of 11 foals, 9 to race, 5 winners, 7 ROM--

PRINCE ON LINE SI 109 (2004 g. by Title Contender). 12 wins, $163,291, OQHRA Fall Classic S.-ntr, Black Gold D.[R], 3rd Don Steele Mem. S., Finalist in Leo S.-G1, Blue Ribbon D.-G3, Golden Driller S.-G3, etc.
## Valiant Master SI 94

### Palomino, 2009

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Offspring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dashing Val SI 108</td>
<td>Our Handy Miss SI 104</td>
<td>Valiant Master SI 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audra Do SI 101</td>
<td>Master Hand TB</td>
<td>Dashing Val SI 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Hianmighty SI 95</td>
<td></td>
<td>Our Handy Miss SI 104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VALIANT MASTER SI 94, 3 wins to 5, $19,774.** From one crop of racing age, the sire of 2 starters.

Son of **Champion DASHING VAL SI 108**, stakes winner, $328,594, Golden State Derby-G1, etc. Sire of 21 crops of racing age, 906 foals, 608 starters, 461 ROM, 36 stakes winners, 1 champion, 399 winners with earnings of over $11.8 million, including Two-Time-Champion VALS FORTUNE SI 115 ($1,111,591, Louisiana QHBA Futurity [R]-G1, etc.), SWINGIN VAL SI 115 ($480,175 USA, Rainbow Futurity-G1, etc.), VALS WARRIOR SI 105 ($420,636, Louisiana QHBA Futurity [R]-G1, etc.), VALS RAINEY STREAK SI 101 ($162,874, LQH-BA Sophomore- Colts and Geldings S. [R], etc.), VALDASHER SI 104 ($158,073, Central Championship Challenge-G2, etc.), etc.

1st dam

OUR HANDY MISS SI 104, by Master Hand-TB. 2 wins, $5,416, Finalist in C E Willhite Memorial Derby-G3. Dam of 14 foals, 8 to race, 5 winners, 6 ROM-


Aileana SI 92 (2000 f. by Dash McCain). Winner at 2 and 3, $6,665, 2nd Hopes And Dreams Futurity [R]. Dam of--


Leading Hand (2002 f. by Special Leader). Unraced. Dam of 10 foals, 5 to race, 1 winner, 3 ROM--


2nd dam

MISS HIANMIGHTY SI 95, by #Mr Meyers. 3 wins at 3, $2,570. Last raced in 1968. Dam of 12 to race, 8 winners, 6 ROM--


BUG EM UP SI 102 (1986 f. by Pass 'em Up-TB). 5 wins, $17,776, Miss Polly H. Classic-1st Div, Southern Belle Classic. Dam of 4 foals, 3 to race, 3 winners, 3 ROM--

JOANNA KATE SI 104 (1995 f. by Rare Form). 15 wins, $538,679, Champion Aged Mare, Los Alamitos Inv. Champ.-G1, TX Champ. Chal.-G1, Remington Gold Cup-G1, Red Earth H.-G3, etc. Dam of--


---

**Standing At:**

Darrel Henry Quarter Horses, Inc.

949 Millcreek Church Rd • Silex, MO 63377 • (636) 262–8572

**2020 Fee:** $1,000 • Farm Fee: $250 • Shipped Semen: $250

**Board Fees:** Mare Care: $12 dry or $14 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $300

**Starting Bid:** $375 • Buyer pays Farm Fee
VIEW ME FLYING SI 101, stakes placed winner of 4 races, $67,949, 3rd Heritage Place Derby-G2, Finalist in Remington Park Derby-G. From 5 crops of racing age, the sire of 9 starters, 4 ROM, 1 stakes winner, 1 winner earning $37,434, including CD PROUD FLYING D KAS SI 98 ($20,355, KC Carden WY Bred D.[R], 3rd WY ABRA D.R], 3rd Rock Springs - WY Bred D.[R], etc.), I Lost My Six Drive SI 88 (winner, $10,581), etc. Son of Champion TRES SEIS SI 97, stakes winner, $856,901, Golden State F.-G1, etc. Sire of 15 crops of racing age, 891 starters, 70 ROM, 57 stakes winners, 1 champion, 551 winners earning over $24 Million, including Five-Time Champion OCHOA SI 109 ($2,781,365, All American F.-G1, etc.), TRES PASSES-QH SI 101 ($1,504,928, Los Al Two Million F.-G1, etc.), TRES FRIENDS SI 97 ($932,674, TX Classic F.-G1, etc.), WILD SIX SI 103 ($601,632, Rainbow F.-G1, etc.), A TRES OF PAINT SI 98 ($509,184, Rem Pk OK Bred D.[R]-G3, etc.), etc.

1st dam
SHES GOTTA SECRET, by Merridoc. Unraced. Dam of 6 foals, 2 to race, 1 winner, 1 ROM--

  - Shes an Amber Moon (2001 f. by Calyx). Unplaced. Dam of 2 foals, 2 to race, 1 ROM--

2nd dam
BARBARA'S SECRET-TB, by Upper Nile-TB. Winner at 4 in TB races, $5,570. Last raced in 1986. Dam of 6 TB foals and dam of 5 OH foals, 7 to race, 2 winners, 1 ROM--


3rd dam

    - Chestnut Creek-TB (1996 f. by Spectacular Bid-TB). 2 wins at 3, $4,607. Dam of 5 TB foals, 5 to race, 3 winners--
      - Wolly Bully-TB (2002 g. by Hesabull-TB). 14 wins, 3 to 6, $125,478, 3rd Juvenile S.-R (FE, $7,500(CAN)).

Standing At:  
Granada Farms  
11366 E OSR, PO Box 70 • Wheelock, TX 77882 • (979) 828–5167  
**2020 Fee:** $1,000 • Farm Fee: $0 • Shipped Semen: $350/$450  
**Board Fees:** Mare Care: $20 dry or $20 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $350  
**Starting Bid:** $500
Donated By Lazy E Ranch, LLC

**Wagon Tales SI 99**
Bay, 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wagon Tales SI 99</th>
<th>PYC Paint Your Wagon SI 107</th>
<th>Corona Cartel SI 97</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Signs Zoomer SI 98</td>
<td>Dashin Follies SI 69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shazoom SI 102</td>
<td>Stylish Sign SI 98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WAGON TALES SI 99**, stakes winner of 5 races to 4, $427,579, Remington Park Juv. S. [R]), A Ransom Hdc., 3rd All American F.-G1 (Fastest Qualifier :21.02, day 2), 3rd Heritage Place F.-G1, 3rd Leo S.-G1, Finalist Los Alamitos Winter Ch. S.-G1, Sooner State S.-G1, etc. Sire of one crop to race (2019), 20 starters, 16 ROM, 2 stakes winner, 3 stakes placed, 12 winners earning $203,977, including DTL CHASIN TALE SI 91 (APHA, 6 wins, $219,593, Speedhorse Graham Paint & Appaloosa F.-G1, OK Paint & Appaloosa Horse F.-G1, 2nd Speedhorse Paint & Appaloosa F.-G1, etc.), JESS TELLIN TALES SI 103 (3 wins, $41,296, Rocky Mtn Spring Classic F., 2nd Bitterroot F., etc.), Df Royal Tales SI 87 (winner, $17,257, 2nd Fair Meadows Juv.S., etc.), Wagonfullofdarlings SI 92 (winner, $13,560, 3rd WHR Open F., etc.), Te Ata Tales SI 83 (APHA, winner, $29,301), etc.

1st dam

SIGNS ZOOMER SI 98, by Shazoom. 3 wins at 2, $30,044, **Finalist** in OK Horsemen’s Assoc. F.[R]-G2. Dam 7 to race, all winners, 7 ROM--

**THE FISCAL CLIFF** SI 109 (c. by Pyc Paint Your Wagon). 13 wins in 26 starts, $580,425, **Champion Aged Stallion**, AQHA Challenge Championship S.-G1, Bob Moore Memorial S.-G2, Heritage Place Juvenile Stakes, Canterbury Champ. Challenge S., Skip Zimmerman Memorial S., Jim Bader Futurity [R], Iowa Double Gold Futurity [R], Polk County Derby [R], etc. Last raced in 2018.

**WAGON TALES** SI 99 (c. by Pyc Paint Your Wagon). Stakes winner, see above. Last raced in 2015.


Zoomin Lizzie Beth SI 94 (f. by Pappasito). Winner at 2, $21,649. Dam of 2 to race, 1 winner, 1 ROM.

The Fiscal Storm SI 99 (g. by Pyc Paint Your Wagon). 3 wins at 3, $43,841, Last raced in 2018.

Coronas Zoom SI 95 (f. by Corona Cartel). Winner, $25,725, Register of Merit. Last raced in 2019.

2nd dam

**STYLISH SIGN** SI 98, by Vital Sign. 4 wins, 2 to 5, $28,306. Dam of 16 foals, 14 to race, 10 winners, 13 ROM--

**MR PYC TO YOU** SI 97 (c. by Pyc Paint Your Wagon). 6 wins, $488,820, CA Hi-Pt Aged Stallion, Champion of Champions S.-G1, 2nd Los Al Champ. Chal.-G3, 3rd Z Wayne Griffin Directors Inv.-Div 1, **Finalist** in Rainbow F.-G1, etc.

**FIRST PAINTED SIGN** SI 104 (f. by Pyc Paint Your Wagon). 4 wins in 7 starts at 2, $284,911, Speedhorse Gold and Silver Cup F. [R]-G1, Oklahoma F.-G2, **Finalist** in Easy Jet S. [R]-G3. Dam of 7 to race, all winners--

**FIRST VALIANT SIGN** SI 99 (g. by Valiant Hero). $1,053,844, Ruidoso F.-G1, TX Classic D.-G1, 2nd Rainbow F.-G1, etc.

**A TRES OF PAINT** SI 98 (f. by Tres Seis). $509,184, Rem Pk OK Bred D.-G3, 2nd Heritage Place F.-G1, etc.

**SECOND PAINTED SIGN** SI 102 (f. by Pyc Paint Your Wagon). 6 wins in 12 starts, $101,604, OK Hi-Pt 3YO Colt, Will Rogers D. Chal., OK Horsemen’s Assn D. **Finalist** in AQHA Derby Chal. Champ.-G2, etc.

Standing At:
Lazy E Ranch, LLC
9601 Lazy E Drive • Guthrie, OK 73044 • (405) 282–3437

2020 Fee: $1,500 • Minimum Bid: $1,125 (*See attached letter*
Farm Fee: $500 • Shipped Semen: $350/$450
Board Fees: Mare Care: $19 dry or $20 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $300
Starting Bid: $1,125 • QHRAI pays Farm Fee
YOU DRIVE I FLY SI 98, stakes winner, $590,134, LQHBA Louisiana Million Futurity [R]-G1, 2nd Lee Berwick Futurity [R]-G1, etc. His first foals will arrive in 2020. Son of JET BLACK PATRIOT SI 110, $876,921, Louisiana QHBA Futurity [R]-G1, etc. Sire of 8 crops of racing age, 579 foals, 473 starters, 357 ROM, 18 stakes winners, 281 winners earning over $13 Million, YOU DRIVE I FLY SI 98 ($590,134, LQHBA Louisiana Million Futurity [R]-G1, etc.), JET BLACK ROGUE SI 103 ($453,101, Louisiana QHBA Derby [R], etc.), JETBLACK GOLD MOMENT SI 109 ($277,670, Miss Polly Classic S.-G3, etc.), LOUISIANA JAMALAYA SI 99 ($266,346, Louisiana QHBA Sale Futurity [R]-G1, etc.), TELAROSA SI 98 ($240,393, Louisiana QHBA Sale Futurity [R]-G1, etc.), MAGIC BLACK JACK SI 118 ($226,246, Mardi Gras Futurity [R]-G2, etc.), etc.

1st dam
SHAKEMUPPERRY, by Mr Jess Perry. Unraced. Dam of 5 foals, 4 to race, 3 winners, 4 ROM--

YOU DRIVE I FLY SI 98 (c. by Jet Black Patriot). Stakes winner, see above. Last raced in 2017.
Madame Bijoux SI 95 (f. by Sir Runaway Dash). Winner at 2 and 3, $39,980, Register of Merit. Last raced in 2017.

2nd dam
SHAKE EM DASH SI 87, by First Down Dash. Winner at 3, $6,836. Dam of 6 foals, 5 to race, 1 winner, 3 ROM--

Shakem Streaker SI 97 (f. by Streakin La Jolla). Winner at 2 and 3, $21,592, 2nd Yavapai Downs Futurity-G3, Finalist in La Primera Del Ano Derby-G1.
Shakem Six Cartel SI 96 (g. by Coronado Cartel). Winner at 2, 2019, $13,560, Register of Merit. Last raced in 2019.
Shakem First Prize SI 81 (g. by First Prize Perry). Placed at 2 and 3, $5,470, Register of Merit. Last raced in 2013.

3rd dam
SHAKE EM SIX SI 97 by Streakin Six. 4 wins, $6,158. Broodmare Of The Year (1996). Sister to SHAKE SIX SI 99. Dam of 18 foals, 15 starters, 10 winners, 13 ROM, including--

SHAKE THE BANK SI 105 (f. by Bully Bullion). Three-Time Champion, $372,585, Tequila Cazadores S.-G3, etc. Dam of--
SF ROYAL BANK SI 100 (2005 c. by Royal Quick Dash). 4 wins, $351,150, OB Cockerell H.-G3, etc.
FAMOUS BANK SI 95 (2012 c. by One Famous Eagle). 3 wins, $60,659(USA), Cntrl Hi-Pt Aged Stallion, etc.
ROYAL SHAKE EM SI 104 (c. by Royal Quick Dash). 9 wins, $257,009, Sam Houston F.--G1, Longhorn F.-G3, etc.
Jess Shakem SI 91 (2002 f. by Mr Jess Perry). Winner at 3, $8,902. Dam 10 winners, 10 ROM--
Supplements
SR Industry Titan
Sorrel, 2013

SR Industry Titan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firewaterontherocks</th>
<th>Fire Water Flit SI 86</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mulberry Canyon Moon</td>
<td>Rock N Roll Rona SI 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marthas Six Moons SI 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>De Streaker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SR INDUSTRY TITAN, Unraced, Equi-stat earnings of $141,019, BFA Derby Champion, Panty Raid F., 2nd Triple Crown 100 Ulmt, 4th BFA Futurity, etc. No foals on record to date. Son of #FIREWATERONHEROCKS, unraced. Equi-stat barrel racing earnings over $275,000, Fort Smith Futurity Consolation Winner (fastest time of week), Champion Texas NBHA Finals, Reserve OKC BFA Derby, Reserve The American, Reserve IBRA World Finals, WPRA Derby Finals Champion, Multiple Rodeo wins including Dixie National Rodeo, Corpus Christi, etc. Sire of (Equi-stat) earners of over $1.9 Million in barrel racing including FIREWATERMAKEMEHAPPY ($476,280, NFR Qualifier, Rodeo Houston, etc), SR INDUSTRY TITAN ($141,019, Panty Raid F, BFA Derby, The American Qualifier, etc.), LK WATCH ME ROCK ($138,736, NFR Qualifier, Jud Little Barrel Bash F., etc.), LENA ON THE ROCKS ($124,846, Multiple Rodeo wins), HIP SWINGIN GYPSY ($106,988, Reserve Ft Smith F., etc), HAPPY TO RUN EM ($101,234), etc.

1st dam
#MULBERRY CANYON MOON, by Marthas Six Moons. Unraced. Equi-Stat barrel earnings of over $335,624, (Estimated Lifetime over $400,000), 2-Time NFR Qualifier and multiple go-round winner, Good Times F., Lance Graves Pro Classic $100,000 Sweepstakes, Champion of Champions Open Division, etc. Dam of 27 foals--

#Mulberry Ta Fame (2012 f. by Dash Ta Fame). Unraced. Equi-Stat barrel earnings of $61,351, Barrel Bash F., etc

2nd dam
DE STREAKER, by Osage Streaker-TB. Unraced. Dam of 10 QH foals--
#I Know I Can 2 (2008 g. by #Designer Red). Unraced. Equi-Stat barrel earnings of $40,216, 2nd So Rebel F., Top Ten BFA Futurity, etc.
Vf Famous Streaker (2009 g. by Famous Gold Coin). Unraced. Equi-Stat earnings of $10,463, 4th 1D LG Pro Classic Futurity, 8th 2D BFA World Champ Fut., Lucky Dog & Wrap N 3 earnings, etc.

Standing At:
Midwest Equine & Vet Hospital
5284 S 150 W • Trafalgar, IN 46181 • (317) 878-7713 • (317) 506-1084 • www.mwevh.com
2020 Fee: $2,000 • Farm Fee: $250 • Shipped Semen: $250 +cost
Board Fees: Mare Care: $18 dry or $22 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $250 • Insemination Fee: $45
Starting Bid: $875 • Buyer pays Farm Fee
Kiss This Corona
Bay, 2014

Kiss This Corona
#Chilled Corona SI 90         Feature Mr Jess SI 101
Kiss This Bye Bye SI 94       Corona Cash SI 101
                          Strawfly Special SI 97
                          Mito Kiss SI 89

KISS THIS CORONA, Unraced. Hid first foals will arrive in 2020. Son of #CHILLED CORONA SI 90, winner, $14,586, Finalist in All American Quarter Horse Congress F.-G3. Sire of 9 crops of racing age, 56 starters, 25 ROM, 2 stakes winners, 22 winners earning $977,668, including CHILLED SIX PACK SI 102 ($299,341, Gordon Mobley F. [R], etc.), HEISAGGOD-DASHEIS SI 110 ($128,875, Gordon Mobley F. [R]), Chilled Too The Bone SI 101 ($59,788, 2nd Gordon Mobley F. [R], etc.), Its Chilly SI 91 ($43,709, 3rd Born Runner Classic S. [R]), Corona Kas SI 87 ($41,162, 2nd Gordon Mobley F. [R]), Six Chilled Coronas SI 93 (5 wins, $60,763), Heisasheis SI 97 (3 wins, $38,870), Agoutis Chilli Filly SI 91 (3 wins, $36,755), etc.

1st dam
KISS THIS BYE BYE SI 94, by Strawfly Special. 2 wins at 3, $5,498. Dam of 5 foals, 4 to race, 4 winners, 4 ROM--
   Bye Bye Eagle SI 97 (2011 f. by One Famous Eagle). $76,742, 2nd Jaguar Rocket S. [R], Blue River D. [R].
   Kiss My Tac Bye Bye SI 91 (2013 g. by Tac It Like a Man). Winner at 2, $10,530. Last raced in 2016.

2nd dam
MITO KISS SI 89, by Mito Paint-TB. Winner at 2, $62,111, Finalist in La Primera Del Ano D. [G1]. Half-sister to SUCH AN EASY EFFORT SI 111 ($496,127, Denim N Diamonds F.-[G1], etc.), Kiss Me High SI 95 ($68,829, 2nd Denim N Diamonds F.-[G1], Fishin Kisses SI 102 ($46,015, QH Sire). Dam of 21 foals, 16 to race, 11 winners, 12 ROM--
   FLOMONT SI 101 (1987 f. by Dash for Cash). 6 wins, $286,213, Ed Burke Memorial F.-G1, Lubbock Downs Spring F., 2nd Golden State F.-[G1], 3rd Dash for Cash F.-[G1]. Dam of 11 foals, 10 to race, 6 winners, 8 ROM--
   Richmont SI 99 (1998 g. by Phone Trick-TB). $33,343, 3rd Fine Loom H., Finalist in TX Juv. Cha.-[G2], NM Dist. Chal.-[G3].
   Callilng SI 95 (2001 g. by Phone Trick-TB). 4 wins, $36,000. Last raced in 2006.
   Zachs Rowdy Effort SI 105 (1994 g. by Special Effort). 7 wins, $25,546, Finalist in Ruidoso Horse Sale F. At Sunland [R]-[G3], etc.

   A Kiss for Toast SI 94 (2004 g. by Toast to Dash). $72,494, East Hi Pt Aged Gelding & Hi Pt Distance Horse, 3rd Lakeview S., Magnolia S. [R], Finalist in Live Oak S. [R]-[G2], Live Oak S. [R]-[G3].
SC PAYOFF SI 94, staked placed winner of 11 races, $27,158, 3rd Ring Of Roses Derby, etc. From a limited number of foals, the sire of 9 starters, 1 stakes winner, 5 winners, 6 ROM with earnings of $123,961, including SHE MY PAYOFF SI 102 (4 wins, $22,770, GLQHA SSA F.[R], GLQHA SSA D.[R], 3rd Great Lakes Earl Clark Mem. F., etc.), Highway to Payoff SI 95 (winner, $46,352, Gordon Mobley F.[R], etc.), Shes Flyin Solo SI 94 (2 wins, $23,790), Payoff in Diamonds SI 81 (winner, $14,946), Easy Payoff SI 86 (2 wins, $7,520), etc. Son of RAKIN IN THE CASH SI 102, stakes winner, $242,707, Heritage Place F.-G1, etc. Sire of 250 starters, 173 ROM, 4 stakes winners, 147 winners earning over $4.3 Million, including RAKIN IN ROMEO SI 103 ($154,219, LA Bred Laddie F. [R]-G2), JET BLACK REBEL SI 106 ($140,619, OK Horsemen’s Assn D.[R]-G3, etc.), FATS CAT SI 103 ($40,085, Black Gold D. [R]-G3, etc.), MAKIN FAST CASH SI 109 ($25,249, Ghosts and Goblins H., etc.), etc.

1st dam
FORM A RIVER SI 85, by Rare Form. Placed at 3, $1,214, ROM (1996). Dam 14 foals, 11 to race, 7 winners, 9 ROM--


2nd dam
River Witch SI 98, by Easy Jet. 6 wins, $38,804, 3rd Yakima Fall F., Finalist in La Primera Del Ano D.-G1. Dam of--

3rd dam
NO BUSHES, by Rocket Bar-TB. Unplaced. Last raced in 1973. Half-sister to Anchor Luck SI 95 ($5,066, 3rd Hilltop Downs Futurity). Dam of 9 foals, 7 to race, 6 winners, 6 ROM--


Just a Cruise SI 88 (1985 g. by Real Easy Jet). Winner at 2, $14,633, 2nd Black Gold 400 F. - 1st Div [R], etc.

Standing At:
Cleary Farm
8029 N 600 W • Crawfordsville, IN 47933 • (765) 307-1322
2020 Fee: Private Treaty • Farm Fee: $0 • No Shipped Semen/Live Cover Only
Board Fees: Mare Care: $18 dry or $20 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $350
Starting Bid: $250
FS Golden Ticket
Palomino, 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FS Golden Ticket</th>
<th>I Know U Know</th>
<th>Frenchmans Guy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fe Fes Easy Effort</td>
<td>Smashingly Yours SI 81</td>
<td>Pls Wrangler O Toole</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FS GOLDEN TICKET, Unraced, currently competing in barrel futurities. 2020 will be his first year at stud. Son of I KNOW U KNOW, unraced. Sire of 7 foals, 1 foal to race, 2 with Equi-Stat earnings including BF Running On Faith and BF Makin It Happen. Son of FRENCHMANS GUY, sire of many race winners including Technicolours SI 94, etc. Leading Sire of barrel racing horses with Equi-Stat barrel earnings over $9 Million, including Guys French Jet ($274,107, All American Youth 1st go and Finals, Pro-Rodeo winner, etc.), Bring It On Guys ($266,427, American Qualifier, Pro-Rodeo winner, etc.), Morning Traffic ($265,459, Diamonds & Dirt Futurity Finalist, Pendleton Rodeo, etc.), Guys Six Pack To Go ($236,751, NFR Qualifier, etc.), Sky High Guy ($217,381, BFA World Future Fortunes Round, Pro-Rodeo winner, etc.), Ima Super Fly Guy ($128,447, Diamonds & Dirt Futurity, Wrap N 3 Derby, Pro-Rodeo winner, etc.), etc.

1st dam
FE FES EASY EFFORT, by Pls Wrangler O Toole. Unraced. Dam of 1 foal--
Fs Golden Ticket (2016 c. by I Know U Know). See above.

2nd dam
#FE FES BARGAIN, by Fe Fe’s Bug. Unraced. Died 2015. Equi-Stat earnings of $1,523, Barrel Bash 2D 1st go Waterloo, 2nd Indiana NBHA State Youth 1D 1st go, AQHA points in Jr Barrels (1) and 13 & under Poles (1), etc. Dam of 2 foals--
Undeniablyachallenge (2019 c. by #Undniablydebonair).

3rd dam
#Fe Fes Bargain (1990 f. by Fe Fe’s Bug). See above.
#Moonstruck Chick (1988 f. by Jet Moon). Unraced. AQHA points Barrel Racing Open (1.5), Senior (2), Youth (5.5), Poles Youth (.5), etc. Died 2013.

Standing At:
Farmstar Equine Services
115 S Garfield St • Wingate, IN 47994 • (765) 401–6057
2020 Fee: Private Treaty • Farm Fee: $0 • No Shipped Semen/Live Cover Only
Board Fees: Mare Care: $18 dry or $20 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $350
Starting Bid: $250
Racy Casanova SI 101

Standing At:
Newman Equine
443 Clark Ln. CR 115 • Etna, WY 83118 • (435) 754–5066

2020 Fee: $1,250 • Farm Fee: $0 • Shipped Semen: $275/$500
Board Fees: Mare Care: $15 dry or $22 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $250
Starting Bid: $625

Racy Casanova SI 101

Stel Corona SI 105
Our Lips Are Sealed SI 79

Miss Racy Eyes SI 98
Mr Eye Opener SI 106

Miss Racy Vike SI 105

RACY CASANOVA SI 101, winner, $64,981, qualified to Heritage Place Futurity-G1, Texas Classic Futurity-G1, etc. His first foals will race in 2020. Son of STEL CORONA SI 105, stakes winner, $111,584, PCQHRA Breeders Derby-G2, etc. Sire of 12 crops of racing age, 643 foals, 452 starters, 33 stakes winners, 2 champions, 280 winners, with earnings of over $10.7 Million, including Champion FOOSE SI 102 ($1,616,938, Ed Burke Million Futurity-G1, etc.), Champion QUIRKY SI 92 ($424,098, Southern California Derby-G1, etc.), TORTUGA TONY SI 117 ($253,117, Hialeah Derby, etc.), COLE MAN 47 SI 96 (to 3, 2019, $245,438, PCQHRA Breeders’ F.-G2, etc.), UNCHANGEABLE SI 93 ($220,710, Cypress H., etc.), DON QUIXOTE SI 99 ($203,848, Turf Paradise Juvenile Challenge S., etc.), etc.

1st dam

MISS RACY VIKE SI 105, by Racin Free. 10 wins, $263,661, Rem. Pk Champ.-G1, Las Damas H.-2nd Div-G1, TX F.-G3, Bandera Dns D.-G3, Moore H., 2nd Vessels Mat.-G1, Rem. Pk Champ.-G1, Eastex H.-G2, etc. Sister to RACIN VIKE SI 107 ($228,875). RACING DEAL SI 110 ($178,836), Dam of 28 to race, 20 winners, 23 ROM--

MISS RACY JESS SI 91, by Mr Jess Perry. 7 wins, $245,113, Champion of Champions-G1, Los Alamitos Super Derby-G1, Finalist in All American Futurity-G1, Champion of Champions-G1. ONE SWEET RACY SI 103 (f. by One Sweet Jess). 3 wins at 3 and 4, 2018, $324,423, Los Alamitos Distaff Chal, etc.

Standing At:
Newman Equine
443 Clark Ln. CR 115 • Etna, WY 83118 • (435) 754–5066

2020 Fee: $1,250 • Farm Fee: $0 • Shipped Semen: $275/$500
Board Fees: Mare Care: $15 dry or $22 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $250
Starting Bid: $625
### Apollitical Blood SI 99

**Bay, 2012**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Apollitical Blood SI 99</th>
<th>Apollitical Jess SI 107</th>
<th>Mr Jess Perry SI 113</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brazilian Dasher SI 93</td>
<td>Apollitical Time SI 104</td>
<td>Fischers Dash SI 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinastia Toll Brz SI 97</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**APOLLITICAL BLOOD SI 99, $1,519,800, AQHA Racing Champion Three-year-old Colt, All American D.-G1, 2nd Golden State Million F.-G1, Finalist in All American F.-G1, Los Alamitos Two Million F.-G1, Ed Burke Million F.-G1, Texas Classic D.-G1.** From only one crop of racing age, the sire of 65 starters, 49 ROM, 3 stakes winners, 37 winners earning over $1.6 Million, including TRUMP MY RECORD SI 104 (8 wins to 2, $791,153, Texas Classic F.-G1, Sam Houston F.-G2, Harrah's F.-G3, etc.), JR PRISSYS BLOOD SI 105 (4 wins to 2, $57,721, Cowboy State F., Corona Chick H., etc.), Wr's Apolliticalalivy SI 90 (3 wins to 2, $48,866, 2nd Governors S., 3rd Heartland F., etc., Rf Apolliticalcookie SI 95 (winner to 2, $58,267, 3rd Laddie F. [R] -G2, etc.), Rusty Blood GI SI 95 (to 2, $45,160, 3rd John Deere Juv. Chal. S., etc.), Special Politico SI 102 (3 wins to 2, $80,920), Flash Of Light SI 89 (winner to 2, $61,380), Apollitical Bug SI 97 (winner to 2, $53,238), Escandalo SI 94 (2 wins to 2, $35,530), Politically Correct SI 91 (3 wins to 2, $32,000), etc.

1st dam

**Brazilian Dasher SI 93, by Fishers Dash. 2 wins at 2, $97,935, 3rd La Primera del Ano D.-G2.** Finalist in Governor’s Cup F. **[R]-G1, PCQHRA Breeders F.-G1, Governor’s Cup D. [R]-G2.** Dam of 9 to race, 6 winners, 6 ROM--

**CAPTAIN BD SI 116 (g. by Captain Courage).** $82,346, IN Grand QHRAI D., 3rd QHRAI Derby. Set ntr at Hialeah.

**APOLLITICAL LEGACY SI 89 (f. by Apollitical Jess).** 3 wins at 2, $25,975, Golden State Juvenile S.

**APOLLITICAL DYNASTY SI 87 (g. by Apollitical Jess).** 2 wins at 2, $21,830, Golden State Juvenile S.

2nd dam

**DINASTIA TOLL BRZ SI 97, by Tolltac. $191,896, Charger Bar H.-G2 twice, Finalist in Champion of Champions-G1, Charger Bar H.-G1, Vessels Mat.-G1, etc.** Dam of 29 to race, 20 winners, 24 ROM--

**FDD DYNASTY SI 102 (c. by First Down Dash).** 8 wins in 11 starts, $1,173,001, **Two-Time-Champion**, Ed Burke Million F.-G1, Go Man Go H.-G1, Governor’s Cup D. [R]-G2, 2nd Los Alamitos Two Million F.-G1, 3rd Golden State Million F.-G1, Champion of Champions-G1, QH Sire.

**JM MISTER DESTINY SI 89 (g. by Mr Jess Perry).** 3 wins at 2, $274,369, All American Juv. Inv. [R]. 2nd Sunland Park Winter Juv. Cham., **Finalist in Championship of Champions-G1, Charger Bar H.-G1, Vessels Mat.-G1, etc.** Dam of 29 to race, 20 winners, 24 ROM--

**SOLID CONNECTION SI 96 (f. by Mr Jess Perry).** 5 wins, $86,898, Dana Point H., 2nd Cash for Kas H., 3rd Mildred N Vessels Mem. H.-G1, **Finalist in Golden State Million F.-G1, Champion of Champions-G1, etc.**

**STAGGERING STRIDE SI 94 (f. by Mr Jess Perry).** 5 wins, $83,820, california Hi-Pt 3YO Filly, La Pacifica H., 3rd La Primera Del Ano D.-G3, Los Al Two Million Juv.S., Town Policy S., **Finalist in Los Al Winter Derby-G1.**

**FISHERS DESTINY SI 94 (c. by Fishers Dash).** 3 wins at 2, $49,210, Cash Rate Overnight H., **Finalist in PCQHRA Breeders’ Futurity-G1.** Last raced in 2007.

**CHAOTIC CARTEL SI 89 (g. by Corona Cartel).** 4 wins at 2 and 3, $32,605, Buena Park H. Last raced in 2013.

**Stormy Cartel SI 92 (g. by Carters Cartel).** Winner at 2, $53,489, 2nd Governor’s S., 3rd South Florida Inv., etc.

**First Dinastia SI 92 (c. by First Down Dash).** Winner at 3, $42,985, 3rd Jens L List Jr. Mem. CA Breeders S. [R] etc.
FIVE BAR CARTEL SI 91, 6 wins in 11 starts, $1,068,825. Champion Two Year Old Colt, Ed Burke Million Futurity-G1, 2nd All American Derby-G1, Finalist in Los Alamitos 2 Million Futurity-G1, Golden State Million Futurity-G1, Los Alamitos Super Derby-G1, etc. From 2 crops of racing age, the sire of 126 starters, 8 stakes winners, 59 winners of 108 races with earnings over $2.5 Million, including AMENDING THE BAR SI 99 (4 wins, $227,866, LAQHBA Sale F.[R]-G1, etc.), SHAKESHAKESHAKEIT SI 97 ($227,538, LAQHBA Laddie F.[R]-G2, 2nd LA Juv. S. [R], etc.), KR HI FIVE SI 94 (6 wins, $172,415, AQHA Juv. Chal. Champ.-G2, Los Al Wild West F.[R] , etc.), FIVE BAR BODEE SI 96 (3 wins, $115,914, 1st Mystic Lake Northlands F., 2nd Iowa Double Gold F., etc.), ROSTER MAN SI 95 ($48,800, De Saix S., etc.), Five Bar Stoli SI 96 (2 wins to 3, $203,319 2nd Rainbow QH D.-G1, etc.), Five Bar Perry SI 96 ($151,365, 2nd Vinton S.[R], 3rd Lee Berwick Mem. LA Bred F.[R] -G1, etc.), All Sophia Wanted SI 97 (2 wins, $72,891, 2nd West Texas F.-G2, etc.), On Point SI 108 (3 wins to 3, $61,232), Five Bar Jewel SI 92 (winner, $49,100), etc.

1st Dam

FIVE BAR MOLLY SI 107, by Dash Ta Fame. 12 wins, 2 to 9, $187,109, Vessels Mat.-G1, Miss Princess H.-G3, Utah Classic D.[R]-G3, 3rd Du-Bar/Lee Giles/Frank Hart F., Finalist in Champion of Champions-G1, Mildred N Vessels Mem. H.-G1, Los Alamitos Inv. Cham.-G1, Utah Classic Classic F. [R]-G2, etc. Dam of 16 to race, 11 winners, 14 ROM--

FIVE BAR CARTEL SI 91 (c. by Corona Cartel). Champion, see above. Last raced in 2014.

FLY BAR SPECIAL SI 103 (f. by Strawfly Special). $110,787, CA Hi-Pt Aged Mare, California Breeders’ Matron S. [R]-G2, Pomona Juv. Champ., 2nd Miss Princess H.-G3, Finalist in Governor’s Cup F. [R]-G1, Mildred N Vessels Mem. H.-G1, Los Al Winter Champ.S.-G1, Los Al Inv. Champ.-G1, Vessels Mat.-G1.

Freedom Choice SI 88 (c. by #A Regal Choice). $281,423, 3rd Los Al Two Million F.-G1, Finalist in El Primero Del Ano Derby-G2, Qualified to Ed Burke Million F.-G1.

Cartels Big Gun SI 90 (c. by Corona Cartel). Winner at 2 and 3, $42,092, 3rd Los Alamitos Winter Derby-G1.

Mollys Cartel SI 91 (f. by Corona Cartel). 4 wins in 8 starts at 2 and 3, $150,163, Finalist in Los Alamitos Two Million Futurity-G1, Ed Burke Million Futurity-G1, Qualified to Los Alamitos Winter Derby-G1.

2nd dam

FIVE BAR EBONY, by Streakin Dash. Unraced. Dam of 8 foals, 8 to race, 5 winners, 5 ROM--

FIVE BAR MOLLY SI 107 (f. by Dash Ta Fame). Stakes winner, see above.

Five Bar Classy SI 102 (f. by Dash Ta Fame). 7 wins in 13 starts at 2 and 3, $47,883, 2nd American West F.[R], 3rd UT Classic D.[R]-G3, American West D.[R], Finalist in UT Classic F. [R]-G1. Dam of 3 to race, all winners--

FIVE BAR LUCKY SI 101 (f. by Tac It Like a Man). 3 wins in 6 starts at 2, $45,235, Western States Breeders F.[R], etc.

FIVE BAR SHOW GIRL SI 97 (f. by Okey Dokey Dale). 2 wins at 2, $19,166, Ed Giles Memorial Futurity.

Five Bar Fly (f. by Stoli). Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of 1 to race, 1 winner, 1 ROM--

FIVE BAR SASSY SI 114 (f. by Hard Hitting). 8 wins in 15 starts at 2 and 3, $49,289, Intermountain F., etc.
Standing At:
Robicheaux Ranch, Inc
1064 Grand Bois Rd • Breaux Bridge, LA 70517 • (337) 845-5130
2020 Fee: $2,500 • Farm Fee: $500 • Shipped Semen: $450
Board Fees: Mare Care: $22 dry or $22 wet per day • Foaling Fee: $400
Starting Bid: $1,000 • Buyer pays Farm Fee

OPEN ME A CORONA SI 106, 
CHAMPION AGED STALLION, stakes winner of 16 races in 21 starts, $929,150.
LQHBA Breeders Fut.-G1, LA Classic S.-G2 (twice), LA Champions Day Classic S.-G2 (twice),
Vals Fortune S.-G2, John Alleman Memorial S.-G3 (twice), Opelousas S.,
Lakeview S., Gentilly Dash S., etc. His first foals race in 2020. Son of CORONAS LEAVING
YOU SI 103, stakes winner, $278,358, Firecracker Futurity-G2, etc. Sire of 8 crops of rac-
ing age, 509 foals, 406 starters, 284 ROM, 21 stakes winners, 1 champion, 242 winners of
558 races with earnings over $10.1 Million, including CHAMPION OPEN ME A CORONA SI
106 (see above), SCOOPIES LEAVING YOU SI 109 ($329,383, Mr Jess Perry LA Downs S. [R]-G3, etc.), FIRST PRIZE BOURBAN SI 103 ($295,617, The Treme S. [R]-G3, etc.), DASH
FOR CORONAS SI 106 ($268,737, Oklahoma F.-G2, etc.), JRS CORONAS SHADOW SI 105
($232,143, Delta Downs LA Bred D. [R]-G3, etc.), etc.

1st Dam
IN THE OPEN, by Mr Eye Opener. Unplaced in 2 starts. Dam of 18 foals, 13 to race, 9 winners, 12 ROM--

OPEN ME A CORONA SI 106 (c. by Coronas Leaving You). Champion, see above. Last raced in 2016.

SAN LORENZO CORONA SI 104 (c. by Coronas Leaving You). 8 wins in 16 starts, 2 to 5, $254,889, East Hi-Pt
Aged Stallion, LA Classic S. [R]-G2, Vals Fortune S. [R]-G2, Open Me A Corona S. [R]-G2, Opelousas S.
[R]-G2, Mid-City S. [R]-G3, 2nd LA Classic [R]-G2, 3rd Mardi Gras F. [R]-G2, Finalist in LA Champions
Day Juv. S. [R]-G2, etc. Last raced in 2019.

CANT CATCHACORONA SI 102 (g. by Coronas Leaving You). 5 wins, 2 to 4, $105,731, Opelousas S. [R]. 2nd
EVD Dash S. Last raced in 2019.

Im Jess Blue SI 98 (g. by Jess Louisiana Blue). 3 wins at 3 and 4, $102,909, 2nd Delta Downs LA Bred D. [R]-G3,
3rd The Treme Derby [R]. Last raced in 2015.

Surf N Turf Dude SI 107 (g. by Wave Carver. 3 wins to 5, $74,476, 2nd Four Corners F.-G3. Last raced in 2018.
Open My Prize SI 83 (f. by First Prize Perry). Unplaced, $1,180. Dam of 3 to race, 2 winners, 2 ROM--

HH GAILFORCE SI 106 (f. by Freighttrain B). 3 wins in 6 starts at 2, $172,144, Mardi Gras Futurity [R]-G2,

2nd dam

OCEAN MEMORIES, by Leaving Memories. Unplaced in 1 start. Half-sister to HARBOR BEACH SI 111 ($129,371),
First Down N Surfin SI 97 ($290,681), Igofast-TB SI 97 ($143,043), Runaway Wave SI 105 ($79,183,
dam of Distinction, Broodmare of the Year), Capitan Nuevo SI 95 ($66,639), etc. Dam of 28 foals,
21 to race, 11 winners, 16 ROM--

OCEAN CARTEL SI 95 (g. by Corona Cartel), $186,103, El Primero Del Ano D.-G2, Los Al Million Juv. Inv [R]-
G3, 3rd Ed Burke Mem. F.-G1, Finalist in Kindergarten F.-G1, PCQHRA Breeders F.-G1, etc.

SPECIAL ELA SI 103 (f. by Special Leader). $71,279, Hialeah La Nina Inv., 2nd All American Congress F.-G3, etc.e
**Standing At:**
Robicheaux Ranch, Inc
1064 Grand Bois Rd • Breaux Bridge, LA 70517 • (337) 845-5130

**2020 Fee:** $2,500  •  Farm Fee: $500  •  Shipped Semen: $450

**Board Fees:**
- Mare Care: $22 dry or $22 wet per day
- Foaling Fee: $400

**Starting Bid:** $1,000  •  Buyer pays Farm Fee

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tarzanito SI 102</th>
<th>Favorite Cartel SI 105</th>
<th>Favorite Trick</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ancient Empress SI 80</td>
<td>Stoli SI 99</td>
<td>Shenoshercorona</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TARZANITO SI 102**, stakes winner, $429,657, *Champion Aged Stallion*, California Hi-Point Aged Stallion, Go Man Go H.-G1, Sgt. Pepper Feature H., 2nd Golden State Million Futurity-G1, 2nd Robert L Boniface Los Al Inv. Champ.S.-G1, 3rd Vessels M.-G1, 3rd Spencer Childers CA Breeders Champ.[R]-G1 (twice), Cypress H., finalist in Los Alamitos Super Derby-G1, Champion of Champions S.-G1, Brad McKinzie Winter Championship S.-G1, Vessels Maturity-G1, Go Man Go H.-G1, Kaweah Bar H.-G3, etc. Last raced in 2019. 2020 will be his first year at stud. Son of FAVORITE CARTEL SI 105, stakes winner, $607,669, AQHA Chal. Champ.-G1, etc. Sire of 5 crops of racing age, 495 starters, 383 ROM, 49 stakes winners, 2 champions, 307 winners with earnings over $14.2 Million, including Champion POWERFUL FAVORITE SI 98 (to 3, 2019, $754,876, Los Alamitos Winter D.-G1, etc.), Champion TARZANITO SI 102 (see above), LOTTA BLUES MAN SI 94 ($935,399, Golden State Million F.-G1, etc.), LITTLE TALKS SI 94 ($563,897, Golden State Million F.-G1, etc.), RUNFORYOURLIFE SI 92 (at 2, 2019, $506,502, Golden State Million F.-G1, etc.), etc.

1st dam
ANCIENT EMPRESS SI 80, by Stoli. Winner, $5,465. Last raced in 2010. Dam of 6 foals, 4 to race, 2 winners, 1 ROM--

TARZANITO SI 102 (c. by Favorite Cartel). *Champion*, see below. Last raced in 2019.

2nd dam
STREAKIN MILLIE SI 96, by Streakin Six. 2 wins at 2, $30,806, Finalist in Ed Burke Mem. F.-G1, Dash for Cash F.-G1, La Primera Del Ano D.-G1, Miss Kindergarten F.-G2, Town Policy H.-1st Div-G3, etc. Half-sister to DASHING MILLIE SI 92 ($83,702), The Pharo SI 102 ($26,126). Dam of 19 foals, 13 to race, 11 winners, 12 ROM--

ANCIENT RULER SI 95 (g. by This Snow Is Royal). 2 wins at 2, $331,265, PCQHRA Breeders’ F.-G1, Finalist in Los Al Two Million F.-G1, PCQHRA Breeders D. -G2, Katella H.-G3. Last raced in 2010.

Ancient Empress SI 80 (f. by Stoli). See above.

A Streakin Rose SI 89 (f. by Takin On the Cash). 2 wins at 3, $11,536. Dam of 4 foals, 3 to race, 2 winners, 3 ROM--

A FASTER STREAKER SI 106 (g. by Heza Fast Man). 13 wins, 2 to 7, $173,522, West/SW Chal. Champ.-G2, AQRA President’s Spring F.-G3, Corona Cartel S., Mark T Bars S., Louie Curtis/Robert Kieckhefer Mem.S., etc.

Corona Rosie SI 84 (f. by Corona Cartel). Placed at 3 in Mexico. Dam of 9 foals, 5 to race, all winners, 5 ROM--

A Salty Corona SI 94 (g. by Giorgino). 2 wins at 2, $21,335, 2nd Sam Houston D. Chal., Last raced in 2017.

Rondini SI 86 (f. by Strawfly Special). Winner at 3, $8,310. Dam of 19 foals, 12 to race, 8 winners, 7 ROM--

RONSEPI SI 90 (g. by Separatist). 6 wins at 4 and 5, $72,251, CA Breeders’ Sprint S. [R]. Last raced in 2014.


A Regal Rondivoo (f. by #A Regal Choice). 3 wins at 2 and 3, $15,733. Last raced in 2012.


Corona Rattler SI 86 (g. by Corona Cartel). Winner at 2, $25,807, ROM. Last raced in 2017.
HH CJ Shake
Escondido Beach - Shakem Jake, By Royal Shake Em
Bred by: Larry Carter/John Myers  Owned by: Larry Carter/John Myers
Trained By: Paul Martin  Jockey: Juan Marquez
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Lost Hope</td>
<td>Sterlie Bertram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Cabin Creek Big John</td>
<td>Raymond Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Miss Good Credit</td>
<td>Donald Trefry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Dun Runnin</td>
<td>Terre Lorts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Sharp Native Jr.</td>
<td>Handy’s QH Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Spect Im Great</td>
<td>Hugh Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Teams Rose</td>
<td>Gale Reese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Fes Afton Bug</td>
<td>George Clements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Mr. Sharp Max</td>
<td>Handy’s QH Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Dancin For Gold</td>
<td>Bluegate Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Hy Adventure Bug</td>
<td>John &amp; Janice Yager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Viking Commander</td>
<td>Bobby &amp; Joan Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Miss Punkin Moon</td>
<td>James E. Carmichael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Blue Yahoo</td>
<td>Terry Lorts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Miss Sheri Cari</td>
<td>Charles Lindhorst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Conterfeits Copycat</td>
<td>Floyd &amp; Valerie Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>My Miller Time</td>
<td>Jerry Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Hotternahoochecooche</td>
<td>William Guthrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>What Sweet Fantasy</td>
<td>Ryan Seger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Easys Night Beat</td>
<td>Mary Jo Renihan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Time To Step Up</td>
<td>George Farris &amp; Richard McClain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Her Night Song</td>
<td>Circle S Ranch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Dist.</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Purse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Lucks Got It</td>
<td>350Y</td>
<td>18.500</td>
<td>Dale Baze</td>
<td>Connie Barnes</td>
<td>$ 41,336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Kelsey Bug</td>
<td>350Y</td>
<td>18.488</td>
<td>Richard Rettele</td>
<td>Carol Rettele</td>
<td>$ 37,115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Havalohtahope</td>
<td>350Y</td>
<td>18.384</td>
<td>Brian Green</td>
<td>Connie Barnes</td>
<td>$ 45,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Deltas Hot Knight</td>
<td>350Y</td>
<td>18.056</td>
<td>Ron Louchart</td>
<td>Tony Cunningham</td>
<td>$ 50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Dashin With Silk</td>
<td>350Y</td>
<td>18.572</td>
<td>Julie Veltman</td>
<td>Cindy Sanders</td>
<td>$ 60,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Reys No Mystery</td>
<td>350Y</td>
<td>18.717</td>
<td>Mike Simpson</td>
<td>Ron Raper</td>
<td>$ 60,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Im Leadin Yawl</td>
<td>350Y</td>
<td>18.443</td>
<td>Dennis Berryhill</td>
<td>Ron Raper</td>
<td>$ 63,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Chics Love Stones</td>
<td>350Y</td>
<td>18.525</td>
<td>Harold Collins</td>
<td>Ron Raper</td>
<td>$ 60,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Kellers Quick</td>
<td>350Y</td>
<td>18.475</td>
<td>Cody Garrison</td>
<td>Bart Sachleben</td>
<td>$ 60,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Stone Heading Wes</td>
<td>350Y</td>
<td>18.074</td>
<td>Tom C. Johns</td>
<td>Randy Haffner</td>
<td>$100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Call On Linda</td>
<td>350Y</td>
<td>17.884</td>
<td>Rodney Prescott</td>
<td>Randy Haffner</td>
<td>$100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Mukewater Creek</td>
<td>350Y</td>
<td>18.090</td>
<td>Francisco Ramirez Jr.</td>
<td>Jose Baltierrez</td>
<td>$100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Tiny’s First Pepsi</td>
<td>350Y</td>
<td>17.870</td>
<td>Rodney Prescott</td>
<td>Ron G. Brown</td>
<td>$100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Secrets Fly</td>
<td>350Y</td>
<td>17.964</td>
<td>Juan Guerrero</td>
<td>Ron Raper</td>
<td>$100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>My Louisiana Rod</td>
<td>350Y</td>
<td>17.664</td>
<td>Berkley Packer</td>
<td>Randy Smith</td>
<td>$163,590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>CB Come Fly With Me</td>
<td>350Y</td>
<td>17.594</td>
<td>Rolando Pina</td>
<td>Joe M. Davis</td>
<td>$192,739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Stone Cold Leader</td>
<td>350Y</td>
<td>17.951</td>
<td>Rolando Pina</td>
<td>Erin Thompson</td>
<td>$176,578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>WRs Valentino</td>
<td>350Y</td>
<td>17.840</td>
<td>Omar Reyes</td>
<td>Randy Smith</td>
<td>$169,274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>HH CJ Shake</td>
<td>350Y</td>
<td>17.677</td>
<td>Juan Marquez</td>
<td>Paul Martin</td>
<td>$173,370</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Derby Honor Roll

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Genes Fancy Rocket</td>
<td>EF Springer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Dixie Runner</td>
<td>Ray Littrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Sharp Native Jr</td>
<td>Diane Holler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>The Winning Jet</td>
<td>Anna Terrill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Cheat At The Line</td>
<td>Marion Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Jags Top Flyer</td>
<td>James E Charmichael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Not A Bad Tune</td>
<td>Bertram Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Dancin For Gold</td>
<td>Bluegate Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Miss Punkin Moon</td>
<td>James E Charmichael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Buggs Cutie</td>
<td>Randy &amp; Lynn Haffner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Miss Sherri Cari</td>
<td>Charles Lindhorst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>My Miller Time (DH)</td>
<td>Jerry Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Wrangler Beat (DH)</td>
<td>Mary Jo Renihan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Hotternahoochecooche</td>
<td>William Guthrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Just Flash The Money</td>
<td>Dean Gibbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Miss Negligee</td>
<td>Tom Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Air Born Jazz</td>
<td>Randy L Thompson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Dist. Time Jockey Trainer Purse

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Dist.</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Purse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Hope For Me Too</td>
<td>400Y</td>
<td>21.029</td>
<td>Dale Baze</td>
<td>Connie Barnes</td>
<td>$21,616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Whata Sweet Song</td>
<td>400Y</td>
<td>21.127</td>
<td>Brian Green</td>
<td>Connie Barnes</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Forever Vegas</td>
<td>400Y</td>
<td>21.446</td>
<td>Carter Riley</td>
<td>Bob Piatt</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>One Lucky Wrangler</td>
<td>400Y</td>
<td>21.059</td>
<td>Mike Harvell</td>
<td>Richard Ater</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Dashin With Silk</td>
<td>400Y</td>
<td>20.937</td>
<td>Julie Veltman</td>
<td>Cindy Sanders</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>A Holy Effort</td>
<td>400Y</td>
<td>20.710</td>
<td>Joddie Fortner</td>
<td>Bob Piatt</td>
<td>$26,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Cashdown Nocharge</td>
<td>400Y</td>
<td>20.978</td>
<td>Oscar Delgado</td>
<td>Gary L. Smith</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Scraw Barie Shake</td>
<td>400Y</td>
<td>20.824</td>
<td>Carter Riley</td>
<td>Cindy Sanders</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Beduinos Cat</td>
<td>400Y</td>
<td>20.428</td>
<td>Richard Rettele</td>
<td>Carol Rettele</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Beduino Rich</td>
<td>400Y</td>
<td>20.194</td>
<td>Joe Ruiz</td>
<td>Raul Hernandez</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Speed Smith</td>
<td>400Y</td>
<td>20.327</td>
<td>Carter Riley</td>
<td>Rolando Almanza</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Successful Dash</td>
<td>400Y</td>
<td>20.090</td>
<td>Gerardo Garrido</td>
<td>Tom Mosley Jr.</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Sum Fun For Magic</td>
<td>400Y</td>
<td>19.938</td>
<td>Harold Collins</td>
<td>Tom Mosley Jr.</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Pistolpacking Pepsi</td>
<td>400Y</td>
<td>19.844</td>
<td>Jose Beltran</td>
<td>Ron G. Brown</td>
<td>$79,233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Seize the Win</td>
<td>400Y</td>
<td>19.674</td>
<td>Oscar Delgado</td>
<td>Matt Frazier</td>
<td>$80,120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>My Louisiana Rod</td>
<td>400Y</td>
<td>19.898</td>
<td>Berkley Packer</td>
<td>Randy Smith</td>
<td>$71,954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>HH Kentucky Krome</td>
<td>400Y</td>
<td>20.098</td>
<td>Oscar Macias</td>
<td>Paul Martin</td>
<td>$83,901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Rockys Candy Shop</td>
<td>400Y</td>
<td>19.886</td>
<td>Jose Beltran</td>
<td>Randy Smith</td>
<td>$76,312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Yadi 1</td>
<td>400Y</td>
<td>19.971</td>
<td>Uriel Cervantes</td>
<td>Randy Thompson</td>
<td>$76,506</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>